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Annex dedication set for
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring is invit
ing residents to its official dedi
cation of the city new munici
pal annex building at 3 p.m. on 
Oct. 23.

The city council voted recent
ly to rename the old Energas 
building in honor of the late 
Polly Mays, who lost her battle 
with cancer in July.

It was Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon who suggested the 
building be named in her 
honor.

Mays was a longtime resident, 
historian and community vol
unteer in Big Spring.

*We have a golden opportuni
ty here to recognize one of our 
leading citizens,' Cawthon told 
the council in August.

'She was a great lady and 
devoted so much time to this 
community.*

Mays was the first female 
member on the dity council as 
well as being the first lady to 
serve as Mayor Pro-Tem on the 
council.

According to City manager 
Gary Fuqua, the dedication will 
include a turning over of the

keys by representatives of 
Energas Ctnporation to city offi
cials.

'After the ribbon cutting cere
mony, relatives of Polly Mays 
will presented a beautiful 
plaque in her honor, reflecting 
our a]H>reciation of her endless 
hours of service to our commu
nity.' Fuqua said.

There will also be a naming 
ceremony and a short reception 
for quests, which will include 
tours of the building.'

*We lopk forward to showing 
this newest addition to our 
municipal complex and hope 
citizens will take as much pride

as we do in our enhanced facili
ties and the improved quality 
service we anticipate through 
its acquisition,’ Fuqua 
explained.

Several' city offices have 
moved into the annex in order 
to create more office space at 
the current city hall building.

Fuqua said the offices to be 
housed in the building include 
RSVP, City Grant
Administrator Leigh Corson, 
the water billing office, the 
Permits and Codb Enforcement 
offices, ambulance billing and 
Big Spring Fire Chief and his 
secretary.
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SYMPHONY AND SIX STRINGS

Classical guitarist Toby McWilHams, cantor, porforms In concert 
with the Big Sfiring Symphony Saturday at the Municipal 
AudHoriaum.
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jbody ever said love — or cotton 
perops — were easy.

A cure for the lovelorn will have to 
wait for another day. For area cotton 
farmers, however, good times are just a 
healthy harvest away.

Recent history has not been kind to 
area cotton producers. The past few 
years saw a drought whittle the 
Howard County cotton crop down to 
miniscule proportions.

Last year was the worst, with farm
ers producing less than 20,000 bales of

cotton in the county. To put that in 
perspective, any one of this area’s cot
ton gins would handle that much cot
ton in a normal harvest season.

And in an agriculture-dependent 
area like Howard County, a substan
dard harvest means bad times for more 
than just farmers.

Direct losses to area farmers last 
year were estimated at around $21 mil
lion, but the bad times mushroomed 
out from there.

It is estimated that in an agricUlture- 
based community like Big Spring,

every ag dollar rolls ova* three times 
within the community as a result of 
goods and services being purchased.

Take the direct losses of $21 million, 
triple that figure and you have a $63 
million hit to the local economy.

But things are on the rebound, for 
cotton farmers and everyone depen
dent on their efforts alike.

Rain fell on this area with a 
vengeance during the spring and early 
summer, providing area farms with a 
good start to the season. Then a good, 
hot summer provided further emphasis

to the growing season.
The result has been early maturation 

of the crop in several areas of the coun
ty, and an early start to the ginning 
and compressing season 

One area ginner, who watched his

quality of cotton. It’s no bumber crop, 
but it’s a good shot in the arm for Big 
Spring.”

Many area gins either didn’t operate 
at all last year, or did so on a drasti
cally reduced schedule. So even an

business stand idle during last year’s average crop would be welcome news 
drought, was ecstatic to see his to ginners.
machines running again.

“We usually don’t get started until 
the end of October,” said Kent 
McMillan of the Co-Op of Big Spring 
gin. “You couldn’t-ask for a better start 
... We’ve got a good quantity and good

‘Last year, we ginned about a third 
of what we normally do,” said Donald 
Long of Farmer’s Co-Op of Stanton. 
‘“The farmers really need (a good crop)

Please see COTTON, page 3A

W E A T H E R
Today: Mon: Western Container to build new plant in Mississippi

Today, a slight chance of thunderstonns eariy, otherwise becom k^ sunny, 
windy, and cooler. Highs 65 to 70. Sunday night, clear. Lows around 45. 
Monday, sunny. Highs in the upper 60s. Monday night, fair. Lows 35 to 40. 
Extervled forecast. Tuesday through Thursday, fair. Lows 40 to 45. Highs 
70 to 75. ' -  ’
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By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

Western Container
Corporation announced this 
week it wiU locate its new plas
tic soft drink bottle manufactur
ing facility in Hattiesburg. 
Miss.

The announcement was made 
by Bob Tremblay, president of 
Edg Spring-baaed Western dur
ing a grotmd breaking ceremo
ny in Hattiesburg.

Following the ceremony, 
Tremblay stated, 'Western's 
location of a plant in

Mississippi will put us closer to 
the Coca-Cola bottlers we sup
ply in Mississippi, Alabama and 
Louisiana.'

Tremblay credited the selec
tion of Hattlesburgh to its cen
tral location relative to other 
Coca-Cola bottlers as Well as to 
comnmnity response to Western 
Container and extensive educa
tional facilities located in the 
town of 45,000 people.

Western Container will ini
tially build a 19d,000 square foot 
building In the Forrest County 
Industrial Park, which will be 
buUt to handle expansion to

approximately 400,000 square 
feet within five years.

The new plant will create 90 
jobs in Hattlesburgh and is 
schedule for startup in April.

Company-wide, Western 
Contakim* employs approxi
mately 5S0 people, widi 250 of 
those based in Big Spring.

'Were delighted to see that 
Western ’s expansion an cus
tomer base, sowing 37 bottlera 
in 16 states, allows us to add 
this mbnufacturing pUmt.' 
Tremblay said.

By the end of 1997, Western 
Container will have made 2.5

billion bottles.
Western Container was estab

lished in 1979 by a group of 
Coca-Cola bottlers who acted on 
the long-term need for a reliable 
source of high-quality, low-cost 
plastic soft drink bottles.

The company's first ixxxiuc- 
tion facility was established in 
Big Spring in July 1900.

Western's Big Spring (kcility 
is housed in d building con
structed by the Big Spring 
Industrial foundation as put of 
an errort to repopulate the for
mer Webb Ah* Force Base Ikcil- 
ity.
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O b i t u a r i e s

Efluna Paredez
Bnuna Paredex, 81. of 

Spring, died Thursday, Oct 9, 
1997 in a local hospital. Rosary 
will be at 7:30 
p.m. today at 
N alley -P ick le |
A  Welch
R o s e w o o d ]
C h a p e l .
Funeral ser
vices will be at I 
10 a.m.
Monday, Oct 
13. 1997 . at I
Im m a c u la te  
Heart (rf* Mary 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Jeremiah Murphy, associate 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
follow at M t Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was bom  on May 6, 1915 
in Big Spring and married 
Santiago Paredez on Sept. 8. 
1948 in Big Spring, He preceded 
her in death on Oct. 9t 1996.

She was a lifelong resident of 
Big Spring and was a home
maker. She was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons: 
Ismael Paredez Sr.. Rankin; and 
Tony Paredez, Abilene; a sister, 
Felicia Ely, of New Jersey; 
seven grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Service Station here for nine 
yein . She was a homamaker.
'  A s  beeame a ChnMian at d ia , 
age of 18 years. M n . Johnson' 
was a jnember o l Hillcrest 
B^tist Church.

SunrivoTB include a daughter 
and son-in-law, LaDeU and 
Jerry Musgrove of Big Spring; 
one Inrothw, D.L. Dancer of 
Powdorly; five sisters: Wilmoth 
Schussler of Boswell, 
Oklahoma. Goldie Krause of 
Duncanville. Prebble Tucker of 
Longview, Dot Wilson and Joan 
Elmore, both of Paris; two 
grandchrildren. Tom Musgrove 
and Susan Palmer, both of Big 
Spring; and thTpaQ^eat-grand- 
childrmi. Lochie and Jacqueline 
Musgrove and ^ o n a g  Palmer, 
all of Big Spring.

She was also preceded in 
death hy a daughter. Barbara 
Jean Johnson, her parents, two 
brothers and four sisters.

The Camily suggests memori
als to: Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 W. FM 700, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720, or to Gideons 
International, Big Spring Camp 
#4206, P.O. Box 133, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721-0133.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
all Deacons of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

paid obituary

Muriel Johnson
Muriel Dancer Johnson, 88, of 

Big Spring, died on Saturday, 
October 11,
1997, in a local 
nursing home.
Services will 
be at 2:00 PM 
M o n d a y ,
October . 13,
1997, at Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Robert 
Lacey, pastor of
Hillcrest Baptist Church, offici
ating. Graveside services will 
be 11:00 AM Tuesday, October 
14, 1997, at Boswell Cemetery. 
Bmwell, Oklahoma, with Rev.

JOHNSON

Domingo Cantu
Domingo Cantu Sr.. 78, of Big 

Spring, died Friday, Oct. 10, 
1997 at a local hospital. Rosary' 
will be at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Jerry McCarthy, pastor, offici
ating. Burial will follow at 
Ackerly Cemetery.

He was bom on April 13,1919 
in Brownsville and married 
Elvira pena on Dec. 13. 1942 in 
Cleto. He moved to Ackerly in 
1970 from Charco and was a 
member of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

ipHat
Oklahoma officiating. - ‘au- ^ 

She was bom on June 9, 1909 
in Paris, Texas and married 
Sage Johnson on April 13, 1927 
in Hugo, Oklahoma. He preced
ed her in death on July 14,1985.

She had lived in Big Spring 
since 1949 and she and her late 
husband operated a Mobile

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  C H APEL 
24th A  Johnson 287-8288

Domingo Cantu. Sr., 78, died 
Friday. Rosary 7 PM Sunday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel with 
funeral at 2 PM Monday at 
Immaculate Heart Of Mary 
Catholic Church with 
interment at Ackerly 
Cemetery.

He was a retired farmer.
Survivors include his wife, 

Elvira, Qig Spring; six sons: 
Elizar Cantu. Ackerly; Rudy 
Caintu. Charcp; Enrique Cantu. 

„l4q«auite; Silberio QRltu. 
Mansfield; and Domingo Cwtu  

•Jr.'and Jessie Cantu, both^of 
Big Spring; two daughters: 
Irene Perez, Goliad; and Sandra 
Hensley, Big Spring; four broth
ers; Martin Cantu, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Pedro Cantu. Floresville; Rafael 
Cantu, Ackerly; and Fidel 
Cantu, Wilson; 15 grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

N A X L E V -P IC K L E  
&  ^ E L C H  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
m m i  (915) 2 6 7 -^ 1

Emma Paredez. 82, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be at 
7:30 PM Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral services will 
be at 10:00 AM Monday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Muriel Dancer Johnson, 88, 
died Saturday. Services will be 
at 2K)0 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at IIKM) AM Tuesday 
at BosweD Cemetery, Boswell, 
Oklahoma.___________________

J.C. Iglehart
J.C. Iglehart, 85, died 

Thursday, Oct. 9. 1997 in 
Loraine. Services wiU be held at 
2 p.m. today in the Dom  
Methodist Church, with the 
Revs. Travis Monday and Ken 
Northcut, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Dom Cemetery.

He was bom on March 15, 
1912 in Mitchell County and 
married Lois Whirley in 1947. 
She preceded him in death in 
1983. He was employed by Fina 
Oil Company for many years 
and was a veteran of World War 
II.

He is survived by three 
daughters: Treva Quinney, 
Snyder; Meltha Rich, 
Westbrook; and Vee Cocke,

S V f f i H f f i f f i l H H f f i
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Beauty Sitpply
Complete Line of
Nioxin Products 

for fuller, thicker, healthier 
hair. Shampoos, conditioners, 

hair sinrays, etc.

2105 So. Gregg 267-9687 
Big Spring, Texas
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Atam; two tlaters: Annie 
Burrows, Austin; and Nettie 
Chwrry. Coloredo City; six 
gruidchildren; and 18 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
diiectlMi of KUnr-Seale Funeral 
Htmia. Colorado City.

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TO W N

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  O R  FO R  
MORE INFORMATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 163- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 
A J p . A N D  8 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  Iteme muet 
enbmitted in  w ritin g . M atl 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spnn|L 
H erald . P.O . Box 1461. B i r  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scarry ; 
or fhx it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

M ONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m.. 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care. 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
V A  Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple, 
2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Social O rder o f the

Buauceant. 730 pan.. Masonic 
Tttnple, 2111/2 Main. 630 p jn. 
dinner.

•Howard County N A A C P . 7 
p.m., Chambor o f Commarce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton at 2646306.

•Alzheimer's support group. 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

TUESDAY
I *Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical deps^ency siq>port group, 
y  pan., Living Water Church, 
1008 B irdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•A l-Ahon, 8 to 9 p.m .» 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the V A  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group. 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2636148.

•Mental Health Center's  
Family Education A  Support. 
5:30 p.m., 319 Runnels. Call 
Shannon Nabors, 2636027.

W EDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

COAHOMA QUEEN
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Casale Rich, M t, was named 1997 Homocoming Qiman at 
Coahoma High School during haHUmo of the BuNdogs’ game 
with Eldorado Friday. Escorting Carrie was her father, Darryl.

A  mug full of gratitude.

Bofsas' Doy is 
October 16.
Send tho FTD*
Best Bobs”* Bouquet.
TheFTD *

Boss™ Bouquet 

is a befitting way to 
say, “ It’s a pleasure to 
work with you.”

From $24.95

Sum t f U ft'i But 
Mumutt Cum  F ID  

11101 nil PIBM
FLOWERS «c GIFTS

Order by phone with a mqjor credR card

P i c k  3 :3 .7 .0
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c . t s h  5 :3 .8 ,2 1  .,? 4 .3 0

L o t lo ;G .1  9 .2 9 .3 2 .3 5 .4 1

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. opsn  
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has ftwe food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Cmter art classed, 930 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria. •

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St Mary's Episcopal C hur^ .

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting. 615 
SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing St Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340,7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America. 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

chase them are welcome. A  doc
tor's iMTescription Is recom
mended.

HARVEST SATURDAY IS  
PLANNED for Oct. 25 at the 
Big Spring State Park. 
Activities include 5K and lOK 
runs, a kids only mile race, 
game and food booths for kids, 
and a costume contest.

There will also be hayrides 
around the mountain. For infor
mation, call 263-4931.

N A 'n O N A L  M AKE A  DIF
FERENCE Day is Oct. 25, when 
local agencies and groups, will 
sponsor activities to make a dif
ference in the lives of others. 
The Salvation Army is spear
heading the local effort, with 
plans to conduct a mini-health 
fair for those in need.

For ideas or help planning an 
activity, call the Salvation 
Army at 267-8239 or the 
National Make a Difference Day 
hotline at 1-800416-3824.

B riefs
P olice

CO AH O M A U O N S  CLUB  
W ILL  sell 60, 75 and 100-watt 
light bulbs to flind local pro
jects. Contact Jack Buchanan. 
394-4000 or Irene 267-3061 (work) 
or 394-4424 (home) or any 
Coahoma Lion.

B IG  SPRING  W O M A N 'S  
CLUB annual coat drive is set 
for Oct. 1-31.

The group will collect coats, 
windbreakers, scarves and 
gloves to give to the needy of 
our community'. Bins for donat
ed items will be at Harris 
Lumber, 1515 E. FM-700, and 
Howard County Courthouse.

FLU SHOTS W IL L  BE avail
able at Wal-Mart for $10 on Oct. 
20. The program, in cooperation 
with the Visiting Nurses 
Association of the Texas Gulf 
Coast, will use a new injection 
system without a needle.

The injections, using a 
Biojector 2000 system, will be 
available from 2 p.m.6 p.m. 
Those with Medicare Part B can 
receive the shot free.

PROFESSIONAL HEALTH  
CARE OFFERS flu shots to 
those 18 and over, 7:30 a.m.6:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday at 
1001 S. Bell. They accept 
Medicare Part B; others pay $10 
per injection.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• A N N A  M ORAN. 28, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• JOHN H UCK ABEE, 61. 
was arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• FELIX M ARION. 25. was 
arrested on Howard County
uffii*r34ntR

• A M A U A  M AR’H NEZ, 28. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• M ELVIN  JONES. 47. was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• RICHARD RAM IREZ. 32.
was arrested on a charge of pub- 

• licdntoxioaikkNX oto .lomo ,
• DISORDERLY,’lE O im C T  

was reported on the
of E. Marcy auid the 1100 oiock 
of N. Lamesa Highway.

• THEFT was reported on the 
900 block of Willia and the 1100 
block of Lancaster.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported on the ispo 
block of W. Fourth.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT  
was reported on the 000 block of 
N. San Antonio.

• V IO LA ’n O N  OF A  PRO
TECTIVE ORDER was r^xrrt- 
ed on the 600 block of San 
Antonio.

S heriff

H AN G AR  25 "OVER THE  
Top* fundraiser is planned for 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Oct. 24, featuring 
a concert by Angelo Jazz Band, 
and a silent auction. Call 264- 
2362 for more details.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE  
A V A ILA B LE  for adults the 
third Satui'day of each month at 
the Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club Bingo Building, 1607 E. 
Third St.

A ll adults needing glasses 
who don't have income to pur-

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office repoT'ted the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• D A N IE L  EM ERSON, 52, 
1104 1/2 Lancaster, was arrested 
on a warrant for parole viola
tion.

• JUAN CRUZ, 37, Mission, 
was arrested on an Arkansas 
warrant charging possession of 
marijuana over 18 pounds.

• JESSE SALGADO. 25. Sand 
Springs, was a rre s t^  on a 
motion to revoke probation for 
burglar'y of a habitation.

U U U U  investors!
' ^4

C a p i t a l  g a i n s  t a x  r e l i e f
If you invest in growth investments, like stocks or mutual fluids, the 
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 could mean more money in your pocket. 
The new law reduces the top tax rate im capital gains to 20 percent 
(ftrom 38 percent) for investments you hold between 18 months and 
five years. Some investors wiU benefit ftxnn even lower rates.

For Infonwatton on how you can 
beneffl from Vto new rates, caN 
or atop by my office today.

DanWWne 
219 Main Sksel 
Big Spring. Tam 
916-267-2f01
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Continued from page lA  
bad — efvarybody needs It.”

There have been a few rough 
spots for &miers to hurdle this 
year, however.

The biggest problem has been 
the return o f the boll weevil. 
With the failure of a state-wide 
refavndiun to establish a boll- 
weevil eradication plan, farm
ers have been basically left to 
their own devices iu dealing 
with the pest, and several areas 
of the county rhport almost- 
record Infestation by the wee
vils.

Another sore point for farm
ers has been the recent return 
of rainy weather. While precipi
tation was more than welcome 
earlier this year, producers who 
haven’t stripp^ their fields 
now need conditions to dry out 
so they can do so. The longer 
wet conditions persist, the 
greater the chances of the crop 
being damaged by the excess 
moisture.

Extended weather forecasts 
for this area call for a return of 
dry conditions within the next 
few days. If that occurs, a poten
tial headache for producers w ill' 
be averted.
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Victor Visa are fascinated by a man making
HERALO DlMto/JoiiallHn Avratt

Tatar Twisters at the Old Soreheads Trade Days In Stanton on

Texas' largest afternoon newspaper says, 'Adios'
EL PASO ( A P f -  “Adios. ami 

gos.”
With those short words 

Saturday the El Paso Herald- 
Post put a final punctuation 
mark on what had been a week- 
long good-bye for Texas’ largest 
afternoon paper, a victim of 
sharply declining circulation.

The terse headline and a staff 
group photo topped the last edi
tion of the 116-year-old publica
tion and signaled the end of the 
era when the state’s largest 
cities boasted competing 
dailies.

'The headline was fitting in 
more ways the one.

'The Spanish captured the fla
vor of the multi-cultural com
munity the Herald-Post served: 
it bid farewell to the few readers 
who had stuck by it; and it 
reflected the emotions of the 
paper’s reporters and editors.

“It’s like a family. You’ve got 
a bunch of brothers and sisters

and it’s like being tom away 
from them, being thrown out of 
the house,’’ said Charles 
Edgren, the assistant managing 
editor and editorial page editor, 
who was with the paper for 17 
years.

The E.W. Scripps Co., the 
Herald-Post’s parent company, 
announced' Monday that the 
paper would go the way of so 
many other afternoon dailies 
that have closed because of cir
culation problems and other 
woes.

The company said the news
paper’s circulation had fallen to 
18,000 from more than 31,000 
about 10 years ago, about the 
time when the Herald-Post was 
a Finalist for two Pulitzer prizes 
for its investigation of a 
Mexican drug lord and its liter
acy campaign.

The paper’s 35 editorial 
employees, who had been sum
moned for an early morning

meeting where the shutdown 
was announced, were also .told 
they would be let go, with sev
erance packages, and assisted 
in trying to find new jobs.

The staff spent the remainder 
of the week putting out the last 
few editions while boxing up 
belongings, tucking away mem
ories and preparing for the end.

Employees used columns to 
say good-bye and discuss their 
feelings. Some were irreverent, 
most were poignant and all con
veyed a sense of loss. A special 
section Saturday contained sim
ilar stories and brief staff pro
files.

“I’ve learned a couple of 
things this week,” wrote enter
tainment editor Deborah 
Martin. “It’s hard being on this 
side of a news story, and it’s 
even harder to be working for a 
newspaper — or any other busi
ness where people put their 
hearts and souls into their

work, for that matter — when 
they turn out the lights for the 
last time.

“I’m proud of the work we’ve 
done here, proud to have had 
my name appear on the same 
pages as the reporters who have 
worked here for the past 10 
years.”

Readers.. and city leaders 
expressed comparable senti
ments throughout the week.

“It’s really sad for El Paso 
that this is happening,” Mayor 
Carlos Ramirez said. “It’s sad 
because the Herald-Post had a 
history of 116 years of publish
ing a newspaper in El Paso. It’s 
sad because we are losing an 
evening newspaper that a lot of 
people in El Paso depend on. It’s 
sad because there are a lot of 
good people that work at the 
Herald-Post that are losing their 
jobs. I feel for them. I feel for 
their families.”

Many said the city wais losing

more than just a newspaper, 
and in some ways they were 
right.

The paper’s demise meant an 
annual drive to provide winter 
coats for needy children — 
known as Operation Noel — and 
the city spelling bee would be 
losing sponsors.

'The Herald- Post traced its 
roots to the El Paso Herald, 
which published its first edition 
in 1881. Scripps began publish
ing the El Paso Post in 1922. The 
company bought The Herald in 
1931 and combined the newspa
pers.

The Herald-Post and the 
morning El Paso Times joined 
their business and production 
operations five years later, but 
maintained separate editorial 
operations.

‘“It’s a part of my life that 
won’t be there anymore,” El 
Pasoan Harry Jacobberger 
wrote in a letter to the editor.

Police arrest
dozens during 
UT-OU weekend

DALLAS (AP) — Police 
arrested at least 67 people, 
mainly for drinking viotetions, 
related to Texas-Oklahoma foot
ball weekend activities, offi
cials said Saturday.

Police spokesman Ed Spepcer 
said 57 of those arrests, which 
began Friday night, were for 
public intoxication.

Others were taken into cus
tody for disorderly conduct, 
c ^ e w  violations, theft of ser
vices, urinating in public and 
outstanding warrants.

In the old days, hundreds of 
police established a presence in 
downtown Dallas as students 
and alumni ftt>m the University 
bf Oklahoma and the 
University of Texas walked up 
and down Commerce Street, 
trading chants and insults, and 
sometimes violence.

But that practice ended sever
al years ago, to cut down on 
clashes and drunken behavior 
by fans in Dallas for the big 
game.

“Saturday night is never any
thing like Friday night, and 
Friday night is nothing like it 
used to be,” Spencer said.

“ It (this Friday night) was a 
pretty peaceful evening.”

As in the past several years, 
the action was at the West End. 
The partying be^n  just after 
dark, in anticipation of 
Saturday’s football showdown 
in the Cotton Bowl.

The party belonged to 
Oklahoma fans early in the 
evening; then the self-described 
Longhorn Hellraisers rolled 
into their territory.

Wearing shirts that said. 
“You don’t belong in Texas, (Set 
the hell out,” the more than 30 
UT fans walked down the street 
chanting, “Beat the hell out of 
OU.”

This brought the traditional, 
“Boomdr Sooner,” from the 
Oklahoma faithful in their red 
and white T-shirts.

The traditional pre-game fes
tivities were peaceful, except 
for the occasional nose-to-nose 
yelling contest between Texas 
and OU fans.

On Pag* One, Martin County tarmer Lori Qrantham examines a 
cotton crop notth of Stanton; and a former near Garden CRy defb- 
WMfc* Ms''erbp' l i ' pfopdratlon for harvest. Photos by Jonathan
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In the midst of our sorrows, we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our many relatives; 
friends Oc neighbors for the kindness flt sympathy shown 
us in the loss of our beloved husband 6c father, Jo h n  M. 
Hensley. We especially wish to thank Rev. Patrick Ray for 
his consoling words 6c a special thanks to Dr. CW Stokes 
6c Scenic Mt. Medical Center. Thanks to all that sent the 
beautiful flowers 6c the wonderful food.

Family o f John H. Hensley
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W e w o u ld  lik e  to  sa y 
" T H A n K  Y O U "

Readers o f Howard County for voting us the

#  I Motel In  This Area
T b an k  yo u  a g a in i

The S ta ff fit Owner
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W e ’re open Columbus Day because 
Chris would have wanted it that way.

M O N D A Y  S P E C IA L  V A L U E S
DO>'T LFT >IO>DA> GF.T )0 L  DOIV^ • IVF MAVF VALIF PRICFD BR A>n >FU ARKI\ Al S!

OPE!^ IMOPiDAY 10 A M -6  PM

Christopher Columbus urtderstood you don't get things done by taking the day a([. H eck, If  hed taken 
as many days o ff as most banks, we’d a l still be Sring in an untfoccrfeted country. And that mxicf realy 
be InoonvenienL No, Columbus worked hard, ju st the NorwestW ehe open because we know that most 
other people are, toa People who need a bank even on October 13th. So I f  you appreciate the same 
kind o f work ethic that opened up the New>AMd, you l appreciate Norwest Disawer us today.

To  T h e  M ^^^^Degree*

Big Spring
400 Main Street 

267-Si 13
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Quote of tho Doy

'N ever let anyone keep you contained and 
never let anyone keep you s ile n t.”

-Adam  Clayton Powell Jr.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spnng Herald unless otherwise indicated.

CtUMflM C. WHItaim
Publisher

John H. WaNwr
Man.iging Editor

John A. Moooloy
Sports Editor

Dobbte Jenson
Features'Editor

Other V iews

Public’s open access 
to records important 
to each, every Texan
f ^ ^ ^ x a s  Attorney Gen. Dan M orales faces several 

■  key decisions as his o ffice  handles the issue o f 
M  public access to m otor veh ic le  accident 

J L  records in Texas.
So far, the attorney general has inclined toward 

opposing newspapers and other groups trying to 
regain  access to the records. W e hope a review  o f  the 
legal and eth ical issues w ill lead him to rule solid ly on 
the side o f opennr -s.
" T h e  issue rises out o f SB 1069 passed in the 1997 ses
sion o f the Texas Legislature. The bill purports to be 
one that protects privacy rights. However, it fa ils ade
quately to protect rights to privacy w h ile cutting o ff 
traditional access to records o f traffic accidents.

F'or the first tim e ever, newspapers in Texas elected 
to file  suit to prevent enforcem ent o f a state law, 
which ‘ he newspapers see as being contrary to the 
sp irit o f previously passed public records laws as well 
as the Texas and U.S. constitutions.

Most recently, offic ia ls at the Texas Department o f 
Public Safety announced they interpret SB 1069 .so 
broadly that DPS o ffic ia ls  have begun to w ithhold 
information on accidents. They offered newspapers an 
opportunity to sign an agreement that would result in 
release o f some inform ation, but most newspapers 
refused.

There w ere good reasons for that refusal. The agree
ment requires acknowledgm ent that records form erly 
v iew ed as being open to the p'ublic now are closed. 
The agreement seems to treat newspapers and other 
media as being in a d ifferen t class form  all other c it i
zens, and most editors see that as being contrary to 
the state's public records law.

Finally, the DPS agreem ent form  requires newspa 
pers to refra in  from  publish ing on the Internet any 
inform ation acquircKl.

Many newspapers, including The Daily News, now 
have Interment editions. Restricting publication there 
c learly  is a prior restraint f>n publii ation and just as 
c learly  is a v io la tion  o f free press guarantees in the 
First Amendment.

As this debate goes on, the people o f Texas now are 
m issing stories about the accidents in their region. In 
Galveston County, for instance, DPS denied The Daily 
News information about an accident last Sunday night 
in vo lv in g  a fatality and which also involved the 
m ayor o f  Galveston and his w ife. Reporters got the 
story anyway, but SB 1069 made it more d ifficu lt, and 
the story lacked some needed details.

- G a l v e s t o n  D a i l y  N e w s

Our Views
The B ig Spring Herald is am ong all but 16 o f T exas ’ 

m ore than 5.‘>0 refusing to sign a “ contract” w ith the 
Texas D(?partment o f Public Safety to obtain traffic 
accident reports, as referred  to in the above styled ed i
torial.

W e do so for a number o f reasons.
First is the w ord ing o f  the form  that would requ ire 

the Herald to to agree that accident report inform ation 
is not public record.

Second is the fact that the form  treats the press as a 
separate class from  average citizens, v io lating the sp ir
it o f the Texas public records law.

Th ird , w h ile  the Herald — at present does not 
have a Web page presence on the Internet, the form  
proh ib its those that do from  publishing the in form a
tion  from  such records on the Internet, which most 
ed itors and publishers agree is an unconstitutional 
p rio r restraint on publication.

Because our readers want the public records from  
the police and sh e r iffs  department, and accident in for
m ation when in jury accidents occur, this newspaper 
publishes them.

We don’t have a double-standard nor do we violate 
simple ethics in publishing some records and not oth
ers ... we publish all that are on the daily log — and 
we check it six days a week at both places.

We don’t omit the name o f a Herald em ploy^ 
because they were arrested and the only way you can 
keep your name out o f the paper is to not violate the 
law. It doesn’t make a difference i f  your last name is 
Smith or Sanchez, i f  you own a business or are a 
lidiorer.

We are fortunate in that the Big Spring Police and 
Howard County Sheriffs Department understand the 
netd for the public to have access to public records.

We promise you — we’ll not sign that right away.

I ^  • >ri.' -? ■
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Clinton takes listless aim at pork with veto
By ANN M cFEATTERS had decided were not neces
Scripps H o w a rd  N e w s  Service s a r v

Mere's a little rnultiinillion 
dollar story about how 
Washington works. In this rat 
ings-crazed milieu, it's not for 
children or the idealistic.

You know how passionately 
President Clinton gloats that, 
but for him. there wouldn’t be 
a deal to balance the biidgi't by 
2001.

You’ve hcar^ Republicans 
wax positively ccbJtptie when 
they say that Clinton bought 
into their agenda to help pro 
ducc a balanced budget agree 
ment. the line-item veto. etc.

Recent days have shown what 
they really think

Against the backdrop of the 
White House trappings of 
|K)wcr, Clinton vetoed .’JH mili 
tary construction projects the 
Pentagon said weren't top pri 
ority but which members of 
Congress wanted. So far so 
good. But they amounted to 
only $287 million out of .SHOO 
million worth of projects the 
Pentagon said it could get by 
without but which Congress 
deemed vital to national 
defense.

In other words. Clinton let 
stand 64 percent of the kind of 
projects he once called “ special 
interest boondoggles’’ and 
“ pure pork” -  the kind of pro
jects the Pentagon’s top brass

So instead of approving S8.4 
billion for military construe 
tion. Clinton signed legislation 
approving almost S9 billion, 
including 107 projects the 
Pentagon said it didn’t need to 
fund this year.

•Many Republicans were furi
ous that 26 out of :t8 projects 
vetoed were slated for districts 
represented by a Republican in 
the House of Representatixpsoi..

The other interesting notp js 
that'none of the six construc
tion projects in Mississippi, the 
home state of Senate 
Republican leader Trent l.ott, 
were touched by Clinton. Nor 
was a project in House S|)caker 
Newt Gingrich’s state of 
Georgia. But the Pentagon said 
they are exfx?ndable.

Did Clinton OK those projects 
because he needs Lott and 
Gingrich to help pass some of 
his high-priority legislation'' 
perhaps authority for Clinton 
to negotiate trade agreements 
that can’t he amended by 
Congress''

Oh yes, and after all the GOP 
vitriol against Democrats as 
the party of big spenders. 
Republicans are introducing 
legislation that would try to 
undo Clinton’s vetoes, even 
though that’s not likely 
because they need a two-thirds 
vote to overrule him.

The list of projects Clinton 
vetoed include a target range 
for rotary and fixed wing oper 
ations at Fort Drum, N.Y.; a 
test facility for explosives at 
Nellis Air Force Base, Nev., 
three new control towers at the 
rifle range at Fort Knox, Ky.; a 
central vehicle wash facility at 
Fort Irwin. Calif.;, a combat 
arms training facility at 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., a battle 
simulation center at Eastover, 
S,/C-; more ropip tp store , 
ammunition at Fort Bliss. 
Texas; a new wharl for ship 
repairs at Norfolk Naval 
Shipyard in Virginia; a new 
flight simulator at Kirtland Air 
Force Base, N.M., and two 
buildings and a harbor area for 
marine mammals at Coronado 
Naval Amphibious Base. Calif.

For more than 100 years pres 
idents have pushed for line- 
item veto authority, which 
means they can ax parts of a 
budget and not the whole 
thing Clinton, aided by 
Republicans, is the first U.S. 
president to get such power. . 
although it still faces court 
challenges. And he used it on 
only 36 percent of the projects 
his own military people 
thought it should be used on 
while some Republicans in 
Congress loudly complained he 
was killing things that are 
needed.

Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska,

stewed. “ This is not what the 
line item veto was intended for 
These arc not pork projects. 
These are things the military 
wanted and needed." And yet 
Stevens’ projects were spared.

Senate Democratic leader 
Tom Daschle of South Dakota 
lost a $5.2 million Army 
,^lational Guard support center 
Daschle told reporters he 
intends to continue to fight for 
the project down the road.

projefctk Tie 
vetoed to be pork and said 
some should be considered in 
the future. But if they have 
value, why would he kill them 
now and approve them later?
As we get closer to the date for 
balancing the budget, will more 
money suddenly appear to. 
build projects Clinton says are 
not needed to improve the lives 
of men and women in the mili
tary? And why not get rid of 
the 107 other projects the 
Pentagon said were not top pri 
orhy?

Instead. Clinton bemoans the 
“ hard choices” and “ tough 
calls’ ’ he has to make. You can 
bank on some of those 38 
vetoed projects returning to 
life.

(Ann MeFeatiers covers the 
White House and politics fo r 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

EdEarl on 50-cent phone calls, mass mail delivery
Do you know how as soon as 

you say something sometimes, 
you know you shouldn’t have?

Well, that's the way it was 
for me the
other day 
.... right 
after I had 
told John 
Moseley 1 
hadn’t 
heard 
from my 
friend, 
EdEarl 
Poovey in 
a long 
tinje.

I

John H. 
Walker
Managing Edilof

should've knocked on wood, for 
about 3 the next morning my 
phone rang.

Sleepily, I answered and 
heard one of those mechanical 
operator voices tell me, “You 
... have ... a .. co ...llect ... call 
... from ... ’’

About that time, I heard 
EdEarl talking to the record- 

' ing device .. “Tell who my 
name ... I know who the heck I 
am ... shoot'fire. Walker 
knows who I am ... hullo ... 
hullo ’

I just mumbled “yes” into the 
mouthpiece and immediately 
regretted it. You see, there's 
never any telling what has 
prompted EklBarl to call and 
what's on his mind.

The plus of the matter is 
there can't be much on his 
mind!

“Walker, I wouldn’ta called

you collect if they hadn’t a 
raised the price on the tele
phone!

“Heck, it usta cost a dime 
and then they starting stealin’ 
from us when they raised in to 
a quarter.”

He was screaming into the 
phone.

1 told him our phones were 
still a quarter.

“Heck, them thieves at 
Central West Texas Hill 
Country Eastern Telephone Co
op ra is^  it to 50 cents — all I 
had was a quarter .. I had to 
call you collect,” he explained.

1 asked EdEarl what he want
ed.

“Wa’ll,” he drawled, “I was 
wondering why I get my news
papers four or five at a time ...

don’cha print ’em every day ”
I told him we did, but that 

he'd have to ask somebody at 
the post office that question.

“Wa’ll, 1 tried to,” he said, 
“but the folks workin’ at place 
in Welfare didn’t know nuthin’ 
about the mail.”

1 didn’t understand.
“Wa’ll, they told me if 1 want

ed a phone card, or wanted to 
send money to Mexico, or 
wanted to buy a Bugs Bunny 
necktie or a baseball cap, they 
could help me ... but they did
n’t know about why they deliv
ered a week’s worth o’ papers 
at a time.”

I don’t either, EdEarl.

John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.
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Ju(^e expands injuction against mformation-release laF
AUSTIN (AP) — Infcmnation 

about traCRc wrecks in Texas is 
available to the public again 

. after a state judge expanded an 
injunction against a new law 
ttiat would block release of the 
information.

The court’s order applies to 
local law enforcement agencies 
as well as the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, Attorney 
General Dan M orses’ office 
said Friday.

That means trafiftc accident 
infcH*mation once again is avail
able to Texans across the state.

State District Judge Paul 
Davis put the entire new law on

-U-

hold late Wednesday after earli
er blocking part of it firom tid
ing effect Sept. 1.

A hearing on whether the law 
should remain on hold is sched
uled for Oct. 24.

Despite the temporary ruling 
against the law, lawmakers and 
newspaper officials say tndllc 
wreck information remains elu
sive in some areas of the state.

That’s because all law enforce
ment agencies haven’t been 
informed that the law is now 
isn’t in effect, said Dolph 
TiUotson, editor and publisher 
of The Galveston County Daily 
News and co-chairman of leg

islative com m itt^  for the 
Texas Dally Newspaper 
Association and Texas Press 
Association.
. “The injunction applies to 
everyone,’’ said Morales 
spokesman Ron Dusek. ”
. The TDNA and the ’TPA filed 
the lawsuit that led to Davis’ 
ruling.

’The groups are considering a 
plan to expand the lawsuit to 
include all Texas law enforce
ment agencies in order to make 
clear that the law isn’t in effect, 
attorney David Donaldson said.

Donaldson and Texas newspa
per oEHcials met Friday with

representatives from Morales’ 
office to discuss plans for keep
ing the law from taking effect 
until after the 1999 legislative 
session, the first time lawmak
ers could formally revise it.

Another ̂  meeting between 
Morales and newspaper attor
neys is scheduled next week.

“I hope at that time we can be 
shaking hands over the way we 
are going to resolve this issue,’’ 
Donaldson said.

Dusek said it would be 
improper to comment on the 
suggestion raised by the news
paper groups. “We have to do 
legal research to determine

what we can do under the law,” 
he said.

In part, the 1997 traffic wreck 
records laW says anyone who 
wants information from .a traf
fic accident report must knpw 
the name (d’ at least one person 
involved, plus either the date or 
the location of the wreck.

Lawmakers who support that 
say 'it’s an effort to keep attor
neys and chiropractors from 
harassing people involved in 
traffic wrecks.

Another part of the law 
requires that information from 
Texans’ motor vehicle records 
.remain confidential unless an

individual driver agrees to t 
allow personal informatioa to ' 
be made public. Thid iitfbitto- 
tion includes a person’s date of  ̂
birth, driver’s license number 
and address. j

State lawmakers apinroved' 
that iH*ovi8ion in response to a - 
fedei^ law making it a orime if 
states don’t designate the 
records secret. Under the feder
al law, state workers who give- 
out the information could be 
fined $2,500 each time they do 
so.

Courts in Oklahoma and 
South Carolina have ruled ftie 
federal law Invalid.

State prepares case against Big Tobacco
AUSTIN (AP) -  It’s a big law

suit, pitting the nation’s second- 
biggest state against Big 
Tobacco. And big bucks are on 
the line.

Starting at the end of the 
month in a federal courthouse 
in Texarkana, texas will be 
seeking about $14 biUion in 
damages from the tobacco 
industry.

Texas is suing eight tobacco 
companies and three trade 
groups in an attempt to recover 
money the state says has been 
spent on Medicaid for treating 
tobacco-related illnesses.

“I’m confident our justice sys
tem will hold them accountable 
for the decades of deceit and the 
untold price of human suffering 
that they have inflicted upon us 
all,’’ Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales said.

Texas contends the companies 
broke state and federal laws, 
including those prohibiting 
deceptive trade and fraud. It 
charges the industry with 
manipulating nicotine levels to 
cause addiction and aiming 
advertising at children to lure 
“replacement smokers.”

The industry counters that it 
has done nothing wfong. The 
companies sold a product that 
not only was legal in ’Texas, but 
also was relied upon by state 
legislators for tax money.

Those are some big bucks, 
too.

According to the state comp
troller’s office, the current 
Texas cigarette tax of 41 cents a 
pack is topped by only 13 other 
states. ’The Texas Legislature 
raised cigarette and tobacco 
products taxes three times 
between 1972 and 1995, with col
lections rising from $ ^  mil
lion in 1972 to $593 million last 
year.

“This case is about money — 
billions and billions of doll' 
said Jack Maroney, attorr' for 
Philip Morris.

“’The state’s own documents... 
will point out the hypocrisy of 
the attorney general’s lawsuit. 
The state has not only been 
fully aware of the potentially 
harmful effects of tobacco use 
for years but has been a willing 
and active partner in the distri
bution, sale and taxation of 
tobacco products,” Maroney

said.
The state filed its lawsuit in 

March 1996. Lawyers say they 
went to U.S. District Judge 
David Folsom in Texarkana 
because that court uses guide
lines that speed up court pro
ceedings.

Morsdes, who has hired pri
vate trial lawyers to help push 
the state’s case, has more than 8 
million documents ready, 
including reams of internal 
tobacco company memos and 
reports obtained in the settle
ments of the Florida and 
Mississippi cases.

Stacks of boxes holding the 
state’s evidence are stored in a 
'Texarkana gymnasium.
Morales has said he anticipates 
presenting 40,000 to 50,000 
exhibits.

All that paper will prove the 
tobacco companies knew their 
products were killers, profited 
from suffering and death, hid 
the facts from customers and 
the government, and began 
appealing to children when 
older smokers died off, the 
attorney general says.

“This industry has broken

Warm weather delays monarch’s trek
ABILENE (AP) -  'Think of it 

as a long butterfly layover.
'The first wave of black-and- 

orange monarchs migrating to 
Mexico has, stalled out in Tex^s 
becauiii '̂ ot xmseaXpTmbly

unfavoi^le'wlnfls, 
researchers say.

'The butterflies that arrived in 
late September are stuck on a 
roughly southwest-to-northeast 
line from Fort Stockton in West 
Texas through Dallas, said Tom 
Harvey, a spokesman with the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

That means monarch viewing 
is excellent in areas along and 
behind the line, in the northern 
one-third of the state, said Bill 
Calvert, who heads the »Texas 
Monarch Watch for the depart

ment.
“They ride the wind currents 

so they will be leaving when the 
wind shifts around to the 
north,” Ruth Addington, a but
terfly enthusiast,'' tdld the' 
Abilene R 6 p o rte r -N e w s ‘ _

Although the delay is result
ing in more joy for monarch 
watchers like Ms. Addington, it 
is shorter, so far, than last 
year’s stopover. In 1996 the but
terflies hung around for a 
month before resuming their 
flight from the central and east
ern United States and Canada to 
warmer climes in central 
Mexico.

'This season’s monarchs might 
have a chance to resume their 
aerial pilgrimage Sunday morn
ing, when a Pacific cold front is

Amtrak at expand Texas Eagle
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Buoyed by the Texas Eagle’s 
growing shipping contracts, 
Amtrak announced Friday that 
It will Increase service on the 
once-morlbund line that runs 
from Chicago to San Antonio.

Effective Feb. 6, Amtrak will 
Increase Texas Eagle service to 
four times a week, up from the 
current thrlce-a-week schedule. 
'That fourth train will go on to 
Los Angeles from Texas, allow
ing passengers to travel from 
Chicago to Los Angeles without 
having to change trains In San 
Antonio.

In a news release Friday, 
Amtrak said It Is able to expand 
service beause its express ship
ping business is growing and 
“prospects for its ftiture cus
tomer growth warrant the

expansion.”
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, 

the Texas Republican who 
stepped in last year as the 
Texas Eagle fa c ^  imminent 
cancellation, applauded the 
announcement 

She termed the expanded ser
vice “am indication that the 
Eagle’s wings are getting 
stronger.” 'The Eagle, which 
serves 19 Texas cities, was tar
geted last year for termination 
by Amtrak.

Both Congress and the Texas 
Legislature stepped in and pro
vided the funds necessary to 
keep the Eagle afloat 

’The fourth train weekly will 
operate as a through train, pro
viding direct service to points 
along the entire 2,726-mile 
route.

yuy)<v/1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

tThe family o f  Darwir Miller extends our heartfelt 
thanks to those o f  you who sent flowers,
; brought food, or extended words o f  com fort 
during our time o f need. Thanks so very much 

I to Rick Cunningham, 14th and Main Church o f  i 
Christ minister for your words o f  com fort and 

I also to the singers from the church for the 
beautiful songs. A very special thanks to the 

> Federal Prison Employees (co-worker's o f ' 
Darwin's), form er co-workers o f  Darwin's from 

‘ the State Hospital, Security, Police, Firemen and 
the many friends and relatives who gave us 

‘ support during our great loss. Words cannot 
express our appreciation for the consideration 

' and helpfulness offered to us by the Federal 
Prison personnel and Bill Myers and the staff o f  

‘ f^ e rs  and Smith Funeral Home fir Chapel. May 
Qod Bless each o f you.

T he B. Q . n U le r  F a n i ly  ‘

Farm ers' 
Atdto Loans 

It’s about 
tim e.

Shopping auto loans have 
you at a loss? 

Fanners* Insurance gets 
you back where you belong 

with auto loans you can 
arrange at the same time you 

get new car insurance.

So call me today for an 
auto loan from 

Fanners Insurance. 
Tonuny Churchwell 

2303 Goliad 
267-38S7

Farmers*
AutoLoans

our laws. They’ve lied to our cit
izens. 'They’ve harmed our chil
dren and killed our loved ones 
and our friends. Texans are 
rightfully disgusted with the 
evidence that reveals coverup 
after coverup after coverup of 
the cancer, the heart disease, 
the emphysema,” Morales said.

“When Texas is finished with 
the tobacco industry, the public 
will know the truth about the 
lies, the research and the 
secrets. ... 'They have escaped 
that day of reckoning in two 
other states. 'They are not going 
to escape that day of reckoning 
in Texas.”

Maroney argues flatly that the 
state’s claims “are without legal 
merit.”

He said the state wants to use 
a statistical model to determine 
damages, but the model fails to 
show that smoking caused any 
medical condition for any indi
vidual Medicaid recipient.

“The companies named in 
this lawsuit are convinced that 
the state’s novel legal theory 
will not be adopted by a jury of 
common-sense Texans,”
Maroney said.

due to arrive. Northerly winds 
of 10-20 mph are expected, said 
a National Weather Service 
spokesman.

Once the front materializes, 
the butterflies should take flight 
and be easiest to spot' in a 300- 
mile'swath from Wichita Falls 
to Del Rio.

State parks in the path of the 
current line of butterflies 
include Big Spring State Park, 
Abilene State Park, Fort 
Lancaster State Park near 
Ozona, Monahans Sandhills 
State Park, Fort McKavett State 
Park near Menard, Possum 
Kingdom State Park west of 
Fort Worth, Meridian State 
Park, Cedar Hill State Park 
near Dalals and Ray Roberts 
Lake State Park near Dallas.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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 ̂ Be smart, call us before you buy...
** we*ll make a little, yduTl save a lotM!

Carpet • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic 
Marble • Laminates

1714 Gregs * Big Spring • Toll Free 1-888-FLORDYA 
www.discountflooring.com 
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Hurricane changes canyon 
into raging riv^r of death
ACAPULCO. Mexico (AP) -  

As Acapulco slept, rain began 
to fall high above the five-star 
hotels, soaking steep hillsides. 
Water joined water, mud joined 
mud. and a lethal torrent took 
shape.

Boulders barreled down a 
long, dry riverbed toward 
crowded settlements. In an 
instant, a river was reborn, 
dragging hundreds of flimsy 
shacks away, burying concrete 
homes, and sweeping dozens of 
lives toward the sea.

The river began forming in 
Pancho Villa Canyon, high on 
the hills above Acapulco’s cres
cent bay. The latest settlers had 
arrived only two years ago. 
their tarpaper huts clinging 
precariously to the canyon’s 
steep slopes.

Now the homes and many 
who lived in them are gone, 
swept way by the rains after 
Hurricane Pauline raked these 
hills before dawn Thursday, 
sending tons of mud and man- 
sized boulders, beds and the 
people in them, and cars and 
utility poles tumbling down.

“Earthquake! The earth’s 
shaking! Get out! Get out!’’ 
Marisela Ramirez yelled to her 
sleeping husband, Concepcion, 
and brother Armando.

Leaving everything behind, 
they raced to a hilltop and wait
ed out the storm for eight 
hours in an open-air shack, lis
tening to the rumble of boul
ders tumbling, and cries for 
help below.

With little cdUcial warning, 
thousands of residents were 
unprepared for the rebirth of 
the Camarones River, a dry 
gulch that for years had been 
built upon before Pauline 
dumped 16 inches of rain.

Decades ago, the city built 
over the dry riverbed close to 
the coast and settlements began 
climbing the hills.

Eight residents of the upper 
canyon didn’t make it, the 
Ramirez family said. ’Their bod
ies were swept downhill into 
the basement of a hohsing pro
ject, where soldiers dug away 
Saturday for more possible vic
tims. —

As if unleashing years of 
pent-up fury, the torrent raged 
on, smashing apart a primary 
school and obliterating all 
traces of the road that once 
wound its five-mile path down 
the canyon. A gloomy fog 
descended, raising only at day
break hours later to reveal to 
canyon residents the extent of 
the disaster they had suffered.

In the crowded Palmas del 
Sol neighborhood, sleeping res
idents were caught unaware. A  
50-yard-wide bridge was
washed away, as was the mod
est home of a woman known to 
her neighbors as La Guera. The 
woman’s body, neighbor Rafael 
Santamaria said, was found in 
the bay; her son Ismael was 
still missing Saturday.

Santamaria and his family 
were sleeping at 2 a.m. when 
the house they had lived in for

35 years began shaking violent
ly. Boulders crashed against it, 
and the family huddled togeth
er on the second floor, with no 
way to escape.

“It was an earthquake, but an 
earthquake that lasted four 
hours," Santamaria said.

“We heard people being 
dragged down the river scream
ing, and we couldn’t do a 
t h in g ,s a id  his daughter, 
Prancisca Alvarez, 30.

What happened next was a 
miracle. Santamaria said: A 
boulder and a giant tree trunk 
wedged against the two-story 
house, forming a dike of neck- 
deep mud that piled up five 
cars, power cables and other 
debris. It spared their lives.

“It was a gift from God,.’’ said 
Santamaria, 56. “When I looked 
around to see what had hap
pened. I cried. I vomited. But I 
thanked God for our lives.” —

In the Progreso neighbor
hood. halfway down the hill, 20- 
year-old Hugo Vicente Baena 
awoke at 5 a.m. The walls were 
shaking, and he heard a roar. 
He tried to remember if he was 
drunk.

Still groggy, he stepped out of 
bed in his underwear and won
dered about the water at his 
feet. He splashed upstairs to 
where his mother lives, and 
from her balcony surveyed the 
gully below.

Except it wasn’t a gully. It 
was a raging, 8-foot-deep tor
rent of mud.

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
SUNDAY, OCT. 12:

Your personality sparkles, 
and creative imagination is 
high in this delightful year. 
Despite any doubts, you have 
what it takes to make a round 
peg fit into a square hole.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
, Something you’ve been work
ing on suddenly comes togeth
er. Look to different ways to 
solve a problem or build com
munication with another. A  
low-key approach works best 
later in the day. Let a partner 
take the lead, or go off on your 
own. Tonight: Vanish.*** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
You quickly handle a techni

cal issue. You feel clearheaded 
and on top o f your game. A  
friend is delighted and 
impressed with your clarity  
and progress. You are a bit sur
prised as well; you did better 
than yon dreamed you would! 
Tonight: Celebrate.***** 

GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
An early-tnorning tete-a-tete 

with another generates an 
exchange of ideas. Working on 
the computer or a mechanical 
project is in fin itely  more 
rewarding than anything more 
social later, when you will feel 
more solitaxy and prefer not to 
be disturbed. Tonight: Hit the 
sdclc 68rly****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A new admirer or friend has 

offbeat plans; you’ll have a 
great time if you join in. Don’t 
let the status quo hinder you 
frx>m enjoying yourself. You are 
more than a little wild under 
all that reserve; maybe it’s time 
to change that. Tonight: Be 
open to anything!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug, 22)

A  sudden revelation presents 
a perfect course of action in a 
professional or legal matter. 
This is just the break you need 
to solve a lingering matter. You 
are so elated over, you’ll wish 
for Monday to arrive sooner 
than you usually do! Tonight: 
Work out.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) 
Home decorating ideas swirl 

around in your head; before 
you get distracted, write them 
down. Guests are more than 
likely to show up or call, wanti
ng to chat with you. Take a 
moment to connect with them, 
but know when to honor your 
need for space. Tonight: Make 
it for two.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Keep plans Qexible; wait and 

see which way the wind blows. 
Fun comes from the most unex
pected sources. Chase rain 
bows, or hook up with a new 
friend. Another wants to lock 
you into a commitment; honor 
your needs first. Tonight: Call 
it an early night.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A financial coup has you 

walking on air; you’ve hoped 
for this, and it came together in 
record time. Double-check fine 
print. Rely on yourself more 
than anyone else, and you’ll 
have much to celebrate. 
Nobody can pull together a 
plan like you! Tonight: EtxJoy a 
hot date.*****
SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21)
Doing your own thing pro

vides you with the most plenti
ful opportunities for enjoyment. 
I f you attempt to count on 
another following through with 
an arrangement, you are likely 
to be disappointed. Fling the 
door < ^ n , hop in the car and 
take off. Tonight: Roar with a 
crowd.***

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan.

19)

SEARS
IN  T H E  SEAR S O C TO B E R  
12T H  M A IL E R . W E IN C O R  
R E C TL Y  PR ICED T H E  O U T  
DOOR CHRISTMAS LIG H TIN G  
SCULPTURE #97057 A T  $34.88, 
TH E  CORRECT PRICE IS REG 
U LA R LY $79.99, SA LE $59.99 

-(N  AD DITIO N, IN TH IS  M AIL 
ER AND TH E  SUNDAY OCTTO 
BER 19TH IN S E R T, T H E  16” 
P O R C E L A IN  S IT T IN G  
CHRISTM AS D O LL #98842 IS 
N O T  A N IM A T E D  A S T H E  
COPY S T A T E S . W E A P O L O  
G IZ E  FO R  A N Y  IN C O N V E  
N IE N C E  T H IS  M A Y  C A U S E  
OUR CUSTOMERS.

1 Out O f Every 9 W om en W ill Be D iagnosed
W ith  Breast Cancer.

WThis year in America, a new.brcast cancer will be diagnosed every three minutesV 
VBreast Cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in womenW

^Scenic Moontaiii Medical Center offers a special mammogram price 
daring October for National Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

Saturday appointments arc available October 4th &  18th

Complete Mammogram
$50

btchides imdMogist interpretMtkm 
•Mention thii td for $5.00 oflO 

Ĉ axh, check, or credit emrd

Our unit is FDA Certified and ACR Accredited.
• Tbt AmehcMn CMOcrr Society recommends M xreea iag munmogfmm yeu iy  fa r women over 40.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 915-263-1211 ext. 190

Fundraising cc^ntroversy Q&A
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Just 

who are John Huang and 
Charlie Trie? What’s wrong 
with having coffee with the 
president at the White House or 
making fUnd-raising calls 
there? What is “soft monesr?” 

Here are answers to some 
questions that have arisen with 
developments of the last few 
weeks.

Q. What federal laws apply 
to donations?

A. Since the reforms in the 
po6t-Watergate era, strict limits 
have been imposed on the size 
of donations to campaigns and 
parties that directly support fed
eral candidates. 'These are com
monly referred to as “hard- 
money" donations.

An individual donor can give 
no more than $25,000 in hard 
money donations a year and is 
lim it^  to no more than $2,000 
per election cycle to a single

candidate. Cmporations cannot 
donate “hard money.” Donors 
must give their own money, 
without reimbursement.

A  loophole inthose laws, how
ever, allows corporations and 
weialthy individuals to donate 
unlimited amounts to political 
parties in so-called "soft 
money." These donations, 
which fr^uently exceed six fig
ures, cannot be used directly to 
help candidates but are sup
p e d  to ftind generic party ads 
and activities like get-out-the- 
vote drives.

hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in foreign money made its 
way into recent elections — 
either through reimbursements 
to U.S. donors for contributions 
to political parties or th rou^  
donations to tax-exempt groups 
engaging in political activity.

Sen. Fred Thompeon, R-Tenn., 
chairman of the Senate’s ftind- 
raising investigation, opened 
his hearings by declaring that 
China plotted to influence U.S. 
elections with illegal money.

Q. What is the law  on for
eign money, and how much of 
it have investigators found in 
elections?

A. Federal law prohibits cam
paign donations from foreigners 
who are not legal residents of 
the United States. Senate and 
House investigators have pro
duced evidence showing that

Q. W ho are Yah Lin  
“ Charlie”  Trie and John 
Huang? What did they do?

A. Both men were mafor fund
raisers among Asiah-Americans 
for the Democratic Party in the 
last election and raised most of 
the suspect money the party has 
since returned. Huang was head 
of U.S. operations for the 
Indonesian-based Lippo Group 
financial empire.

A L L A N ’S
FU R N ITU R E

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas________

Dunia^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

MEDICAL CARE AVAILABLE 
EVERYDAY

Monday-Friday 9 A M -8 PM 
Saturday & Sunday 12 Noon-5 PM

M E D IC A L  C A R E  P L A Z A
264-6860 1300 GREGG

21s t  a n n u a l

A r t s  &  C r a f t s  F e s t i v a l

You and a friend brainstorm 
your way into a brilliant finan
cial plan. As a result, your • 
image is fortified and you are 
headed for a promotion. Take 
time out to smell the roses and 
indulge a loved one, who 
deserves more of your time. 
Tonight: Get cozy.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Fun, friends and fascination 

merge, as you delight others 
with your madcap ways. 
Record moneymaking ideas; 
you could forget something that 
could pay off later. A friend 
isn’t pleased with your popular
ity, but that’s his problem. 
Tonight; It’s exhausting.**** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
This is a red-letter day for 

spiritual growth. A  startling 
revelation sets your mind 
straight; you were worried over 
nothing. Feeling liberated, you 
can open up to a loved one easi
er, which dram atically  
improves your relationship. 
Tonight You are made for each 
other,*****
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OCTOBER 18- 19, 1997
SAT; 10 AM-6 PM SUN: 12-5 PM
DOROTHY GARRETT-COLISEUM 
Howard C o llege  at Big Spring

F K E 4 D M I S S I 0 N
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER

^ C O L U M B U S  D A Y  S A L ^
MON. OCTOBER 13

10-6pin

S E L E C T IO N  O F  F A L L  
C L O T H IN G  A N D  SH O ES

30% o f f  !!!
Com e i n  a n d  re g is te r  fo r a F re e  B r ig lito n  W a lle t 
to be ^ Iv e n  aw ay M onday. (  T b e  m o re  y o u  b u y  tb e  

m o re  ch a n ce s yo u  w i l l  h a ve  to  w in )

We have the best selection of 
BRIGHTON Accessories in  West 

Texas inchidinif Handbags, 
Shoes, Watches, and coming soon 

BRIGHTON JEWELEHY
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R edsidtts, C ow boys face ‘N o-Fly Zone’ created by secondaries
ThaASSO CW fED  PRESS

LAND O VER . Md. -  Maybe they 
should Just phick one of those triangu
lar yellow “No Passing Zone" signs 
and stick it in the middle of Jack Kent 
Cooke Stadium on MoAday night.

With Deion Sanders, Kevin Smith, 
DarrcjU Green and O ls  Dishman man
ning the comers, the smart nuniey has 
the ball in the trenches when the 
Dallas Cowboys play the Washington 
Redskins for first place in the NFC 
East

“ If we get behind m* if we get in a 
situation where we’re unable to run 
the baU, then it could be a long night 
for us,’’ Dallas quarterback Troy  
Alkman said. “They’re not a group

back there that’s going to-give you 
many plays throwing the baU.’’ 

Washington’s Green and Dishman 
anchor tlm No. 1 pass defense in the 
NFL, and Sanders and Smith have 
D a llM  a  close second. In addition, 
b o ^  teams are sputtering offensively 
and would like to get back to their 
power-run attacks, leaving Alkman 
and Redskins quarterback Gus 
Prerotte to pick and choose their 
dosmfidd salvos with care.

“ There are certain routes that I 
Qiink we can throw on both of them,’’ 
Prerotte said. “ We Just have to be 
smart about it, because they are very 
good. If you make a mistake, they’re 
going to make you pay for it.’’ 

Certainly this is the week the 
Cowboys (3-2) need to solve their red

zone blues and get Emmitt Smith 
untracked. Smith has 108 career TDs 
rushing, but hasn’t scored this year 
and is 13th in the league in rushing. It 
used to seem l&e every Cowboys drive 
ended in a 1-yard TD run; now they all 
end t in field goals by Richie 
Cunningham.

“ W e’re a little bit older,’’ coach 
Barry Switzer said, referring to Smith 
and the offensive line. ‘̂We’ve lost a 
step here. That makes it a little bit dif
ferent. When (linemen Mark Tuinei 
and Nate Newton) were younger, they 
were a lot better players.’’

But Smith, for one, denies he’s lost a 
step.

“Everybody’s got an opinion about 
something,’’ he said. “When you’re 
struggling, everybody wants to label

this as a problem or that as a problem. 
If I score a touchdown, I score a touch
down. If I don’t, I don’t  I’m Just doing 
whatever I can to hek> this team win.’’

If the Cowboys’ ground game can’t 
break through agaipst the Redskins (3- 
2), then maybe they should pack it in 
for the season. Washington is next-to- 
last against the run, allowed 203 yards 
rushing last week against Philadelphia 
and barely has enough healthy line
man to field a team. End Richie 
Owens is expecting a long day of 
Smith pounding it up the middle.

“ If you had a line like theirs, would
n’t you?’’ Owens said.

The same principle will apply when 
the Redskins have the ball. 
Washington usually doesn’t play well 
unless Terry Allen has a big game.

and Allen gained only 30 yards last 
week behind a banged-up offensive 
line.

“We take Bill blante for this,” guard 
Joe Patton said. “The rest of the team ■ 
couldn’t do ttieir Job because we could
n’t do ours.”

Which brings it aU back to the cor- 
nerbacks. Redskins coach Norv  
’Turner called the NFC East the “divi
sion of the eight-man finonts” because 
the comers are so good extra defend
ers are brought forward to stop the 
run. On Monday night, the team that 
abandons the run first will probably 
finish last

“ If  people can run the ball, they 
don’t have to throw the dam thing,’’ 
Switzer said. “We’ve got to make peo
ple throw the baU.’’

Stanton
tram ples
M cCamey
HERALD StaB Report___________

McCAM EY — After having 
scored 56 points on each of 
their past two opponents, 
Stanton’s Buffaloes saw no rea
son to slack off Friday when 
they took on McCamey’s 
Badgers in the District 6-2A 
opener for both teams.

The result was a virtual text
book in offense as the fifth- 
ranked Buffs romped to a 64-7 
win.

While the Buffaloes' string of 
impressive point production 
continues, the Badgers did 
manage to call a halt to the 
string of 20 quarters in which 
the Stanton defense had refused 
to surrender a point.

That string came to an end 
with 8;.33 remaining in the sec
ond quarter when Bubba 
Norwood broke loose on a 51 
touchdow

But that 
Buffs won 
having 
points.

Once again it was Buffaloes 
quarterback Kyle Herm who 
jumped into the spotlight, 
throwing four touchdown pass
es and running another. He fin
ished the night with 235 yards 
on 10 of 12 passing and added 
37 more rushing yards.

James Jenkins got things 
started in the onslaught, break
ing loose for 14 yards and a

Steers trample grounded Pecos, 37-0

-A.

HERALD phfrto/Bnic* Schootot

Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell (2 0 ) breaks loose for big yardage as Pecos defender Mark Ablla (35 ) 
makes an unsuccessful dive In a bid to make the tackle. MHchell and backfiekJ mate Antwoyne 
Edwards each gained 118 yards, as the Steers plied up 311 yards rushing en route to the 37-0 win.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
Sports Editor

PECOS — It was time to sep
arate the men from the boys in 
District 4-4A Friday and Big 
Spring’s Steers stepp^ into the 
first category with a 37-0 win 
over Pecos' Eagles.

In a district opener that pit
ted two 4-1 teams, the Steers 
left no dobbt from the start 
that they’re at least a playoff 
contender — methodically 
marching 80 yards in 16 plays 
for the game's first touchdown 
behind a devastating one-two 
punch provided by Antwoyne 
Edwards and Tory Mitchell.

Less than three minutes 
later, they proved they could 
score quickly — moving 51 
yards in three plays to ignite 
the rout.

'It was exactly what w e’d 
hoped for,' Steers coach 
Dwight Butler said. *We want
ed to take control early, keep 
the pressure on and get enough 
of a lead that we could put our 
reserves in and let them get a 
lot.pf playing time ... and that’s 
^ractly what wedid .*'-

the process,.the Steers 
grabbed a share of the 4-4A 
lead with Sweetwater, a 21-3 
winner over Andrews Friday, 
and San Angelo Lake View, 
which upset previously unbeat
en Fort Stockton, 30-26.

With Edwards pounded the 
ball inside and Mitchell zipped 
past would-be tacklers outside, 
both finishing the night with 
118 yards, the Steers racked up

311 y ^ d s  on the ground and 
another 90 through the air for 
a 401 yards of total offense."

Meanwhile. Big Spring’s 
defense seemed absolutely  
unrelenting — lim iting the 
Eagles to Just three first 
downs, two of them coming on 
penalties, and 43 yards in total 
offense.

Pecos was allowed just three 
yards on its first possession, 
which was sandwiched  
between Edwards’ 5-yard cap
per to the Steers' opening drive 
and Mitchell's 44-yarder.

The Eagles' next series was a 
three-and-out situation, and 
this time, the Steers needed 
just two plays to make it 21-0 
— quarterback Gabriel 
Mendoza hit Aaron Boadle 
over the middle for a 35-yard 
completion and Mitchell 
stepped off the final 10 on the 
next play.

Had it not been for a gusty 
wind holding up two Mendoza 
passes, allowing Eagles defen
sive backs to come up with 
interceptions, there's not 
telling how one-sided the game 
might have beeoA.

As it was, the Steers made it 
28-0 with 4:23 left in the first 
half when Brock Gee pounded 
in from 1 yard out, capping an 
eight-play, 47-yard drive.

That lead improved to 30-0 at 
intermission, thanks to Pecos 
punter John Gutierrez having 
to chase down an errant snap 
and kick the ball out of his

See STEERS, page 8A

touchdown at the 9:13 mark of 
the first quarter. Herm then 
connected with Tyron Davis for 
a 3-yard TD pass at the 4:10 
mark and combined with Chad 
Smith fur a 45-yard scoring 
strike to make it 21-0 at the end 
of the period.

With just more than two min
utes gone in the second quar
ter, Smith hauled in another 
touchdown pass, this one from 
4 yards out before Norwood  
pulled his surprise.

Davis had a surprise waiting 
for the Badgers, though, and 
returned the ensuing kickoff 75 
yards for a touchdown, making 
it 34-7 just 17 seconds later.

Herm scored on his 33-yard 
run just before the half, giving 
the Bufl's a more than comfort
able 41-7 lead at the Intermiss-

See STANTON, page 8A

Lady S teers p o st three-gam e u p set o f Ft. S tock ton
HERALD Staff Rt>ort

Backed to the w all in what 
amounts to a must-win situa
tion for the remainder of the 
regular season. Big Spring's 
Lady Steers responded with a 
three-game win over Fort 
Stockton’s Lady Panthers in 
District 4-A volleyball action 
Saturday.

The Lady Steers jumped out 
early and took a 15-9 win in the 
match’s first game, only to fall 
behind 5-14 in the second game 
before mounting a rally that 
fell short.

After Fort Stockton took the

second game. 15-11. Big Spring 
proved it wanted the match a 
little more than the homestand 
ing Lady Panthers, taking the 
see-saw third game by a 15 13 
margin.

'It was a great day.” Lady- 
Steers coach Traci Pierce 
admitted, noting that it had 
been a difficult week with sev
eral players either sick or hav 
ing to miss workouts due to 
family emergencies "We hadn't 
been able to work together all 
week, but we put it together 
today and played really well

*We were just animals at the 
net and really took (A lic ia ) 
Espino off her game,' Pierce

added 'K rissi (M eW herter) 
really intimidated here a cou
ple of times and Honey Belew 
had a great game at the net as 
well It was probably the best 
volleyball we've played this 
year.'

The win, which improved the 
Lady Steers to 10-13 on the year 
and 2-4 in district play, still 
leaves them with an outside 
shot at reaching the playoffs.

'If we can win out from here, 
we'll qualify for the playoffs,” 
Pierce said. 'It will be tough 
and there's no margin for error 
or a bad game, but we showed 
today that we could take on 
somebody that has an elite

player and beat them.
'1 think we're absolutely capa

ble of beating everyone we've 
got left on our schedule.*

MeWherter finished the day 
with eight kills, two saves, nine 
digs, 11 blocks and one service 
ace; while Belew's statistics 
showed an impressive five 
kills, one save, 14 digs, four 
blocks and three service aces 
that were delivered in succes
sion during the first game.

The Lady Steers also got 
strong play from Keesha Lott 
and Crystal Flynn — Lott com
ing up with six kills, three digs 
and 10 blocks, while Flynn had 
seven kills, five digs and two

aces.
Big Spring's back line turned 

in spectacular play, as well. 
Juanita Valdez finished the 
game with 20 assists, 11 digs, 
three blocks and an ace; while 
Jessica Cobos had 15 assists, 
four saves and 14 digs.

Cobos' play drew praise from 
Pierce, as well. 'Jessica saved 
several balls that I still don't 
know how she got to them,* the 
coach said. 'She just hustled ... 
never gave up on anything.*

The Lady Steers continue 
their 'road warriors* stint 
Tuesday when they travel to 
Sweetwater for a 7 p.m. varsity 
match.

Bulldogs put up stiff fight, but Eldorado ruins hom ecom ing, 30-7
J
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By RUSS MULLINS
Herald CorresporKlent

COAHOM A -  Who wonld 
have predicted it? The 
(Coahoma Bulldogs were tied, 7- 
7, at the half of their homecom
ing game with the preseason 
District 8-2A favorite Eldorado 
Eagles.

While the Dogs eventually 
suffered a 30-7 defeat, Coahoma 
coach Jim Edwards heaped 
praise on his charges. 'They 
fought hard,* he said. 'I'm resd 
proud of them. We were no 
match for their team speed, but 
we really game it to them ... 
right up to the very end *

The Eagles, who seem to live 
and die with the big i Îay, saw 
the Bulldogs come up with 
most of the big plays in the 
first half, almost all of them 
defensive.

Of course, there Were a nifty 
one turned in by the special 
teams as well.

The Eagles opened the scor
ing with 2:06 remaining in the

Saturday m orn ln f BMtorado coacli J in  Frjmr called the 
Herald’s affices a s k l i f  l|g||l ^  aUotirad to nake an apology
fw  his team having iikaid^a txNM^doi«|i « id i  no time remain
ing on tin clock at C d a lt| iM iP t^ . ^

Coahoma,” Pryar said. *K was Just a  
part. It was bad spoitsmaiMiilto on my part

I want to apologlM  to the playegg, c o a x e s  and tons of 
said. ”tt iiaaittsta sM pIliiilotie mose oh my 

r p i ^  Thete's no excuse.
T certainly didn't want to embanass anwm eer allow anyone 

up,” Fryar added. *Coadi Kdwards, his fttff and thoie kids hays 
been workiiw hard tiTiiW to win and fhay ^ t a »d  A  great bM)> 
game agglnst us.

T h is  has been eating on me all night... rm  tost sick over tt. t  
knew better than to run fiiat p lay ... ^lould have had the quar
terback kneel down. It was a  terrible, terrible mistake and I 
tridy and sorry.* 3

first quarter when quarterback 
Casey Snelson found Kyle 
Hunter in the end zone for a 1- 
yard touchdown pass, capping a 
14-play drive that began at the 
Eldorado four.

Coahoma's Jerry Mann gath
ered In the ensuing kickoff at 
his own 18, found a seam in Bie

Eagle coverage and burst 
through it for an 82-yard return 
that resulted in the 7-7 deadlock 
at the intermission.

Two interoeptions by the 
Bulldogs' Kurt Bennett and 
Mark) Garcia helped Coahoma

S«e BULiDOBB, page 8A
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NFL scHEDL.E I M ajor Leagle planofts
NHP Soon iM h o m  and IMP BMy 
Brawar rafuaad minor laaBua 
aaaigninanta and choaa to

Wimaa ai Haa.onaana, 12 p m  
BuNWo at Naw Cngand, 12 p m  
CIncainad at Tamlaaaoa. 12 p m  
Ootroa at Taava la v . 12 p m
Oman Bm  at CMcago. 12 pm . 
M a m la iN V >Jsis. 12 DJU.
PMay at JackaotnaBa, 12 pm . 
Carolna at Mkinnaota. 3 pm .
NY Olanti at Ariaonp 3 p m  
S t  bouia at San Randaooi 3 p m  
Iniaanapoao at PatatMa#i, 7 p m  
Open data: Baltimora. Oanvar, 
Kanaaa CRy. Oakland. San DIato. 
SeatUa

OaMas at Waakkuton, 8 pm . 
Tkaraday, O c t 18 
San Oieco at Kanaaa CRy, 7 p.m. 
Saadny, O a t l S
Ariiona at RWtadalphla. 12 p.m. 
Carolina at Naw Orleana. 12 p n t  
JacksonviRe at DaRaa, 12 p.m. 
New Ei)0and at NY Jata, 12 p m  
San Frandaco at Atlanta, 12 p.m. 
Seattle at S t Lxiula. 12 p.m. 
WaaNncton at OHera. 12 p.m. 
Denver at Oakland, 3 p.m.
Miami at BaRknore. 3 p.m.
NY Giants at OetroR, 3 p.m. 
PittstMjr^ at CkK:lnitatl. 3 p.m. 
Open date: CMcafo, Green Bay, 
Minnesota, Tampa Bay 
Rtaaday, O c t 20 
Buffalo at indianapoRs. 8 p.m.

Area schedule

Here Is a composite schedule 
for the seven high school lootball 
teams in the Crossroads Country 
area for the remainder of the regu
lar season:

HtlOAY, OCT. 17
Lake View at Big Spring. 7:30 p.m. 
Coahoma at Ozona. 8 p.m.
Forsan at Winters. 8 p.m.
TomiHo at Stanton. 8 p.trt.
Miles at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 
Sands at Dawson. 7:30 p.m.
Grady at KlondSie. 7:30 p.m.

BsRImom' 3. CIsveMnd 0 
TtapsRmr. B a t B

Clevsiattd S, BaRknoia 4. series lied 1-1 
BalaiBa)i. O at U

BaRknore (Muaalna 17-8) at Cleveland (Hershiser 1 4 «). 3:1S p.m. 
B B B B w ,0 a ta 2

BaRkwom (frlEkaon 18-7) at Cleveland (W k i^  10-3). 6:30 p.m. 
B M a iM r .B a tU

BaRknore at Clevatand. 7:11 p a t  
M M aasB v. O at IB

Claveland at BaRkiKwe, 3:15 p.m.. R necessary 
TkamBsv. O at IB

Cleveland at BaRknore, 7:15 p.m.. if necessary i

(NBC)
TBaadav,Oct T  

Ftorida 5. Atlanta 3 
«aadRaa*v, O ct 8

Atlanta 7. Florida 1 
M B M T .O c tlB

Ftorida 5. AUanla 2. Ftorida leads serlfe 2-1 
BakiiBay, O c t 11

AUarRa (Nesgle 20-5) at Ftorida (LeAer 11-9), 6:37 p.m 
Baaday, 0 e t l 2

Atlanta (Maddux 20-5) at Florida (Brown 17-8). 3:07 p.i 
Taesdsy, O ct 14

Ftorida at Atlanta, 7:07 p.m., if necessary 
WiBiaedsy, O ct 18

Ftorida at Atlanta, 7:07 p.m., if necessary

ttromii saacs
(NBC)
SakadiV. O ct IS

Amen League champion at National League champion. 7:05 p.m. 
Baaday, O ct IB  

AL at ML 6:35 pm .
Tailday, O ct 21 

NL at AU 7:20 pm .
WamHada*. O ct 22

NLat AL. 7:20p.m, -
Ttaaaday. O ct 23

NL at AL, 7:20 p.m.. if necessary 
Batwday, O c t 28

AL at N L 7 p.m.. If necessary 
Baaday, O ct 28

AL at N L 6:35 p.m. EST. if necessary

ST. LOUR CARDINALS— BlViad 
INBOF MBia HardBi.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Named 
Jkn DanM aasMart trainer.

CHICAGO BUI,LS— Agreed to 
terms vAth F Dennis Rodman on a 
one year contract.

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS—  
Waived F Quinn Harwood. F-G 
Malcolm Leak and F-G Mark 
Young.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—  
SRied 0  Reggie Jordan.

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Waived 
F Stacey King and C Matt Fish. 
FOOTBAU

KANSAS a T Y  CHIEFS— Signed 
DT KeRh Rucker. S Todd Scott.
Placed S Kevin Ross on IriKired 

»«>7reserve. Released LB Bobo; 
Houston.
HOCKKY
NaHsaal Heckey laagae

CAROLINA HURRICANES—  
Assigned D Dave Gerls to Port 
Huron of the UHL and RW Kevin 
Brown. D Steve Halko and D Nolan 
Pratt to New Haven of the AHL.

CHICAGO BLACKHAW KS—  
Acquired RW Martin Gendron and 
a 1998 sixthfound entry draft pick 
from the Washington CapRals ^  a 
1998 fifitvround entry draft pick.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—  
Recalled LW Colin Forbes from 
Philadelphia of the AHL.

PHOENIX COYOTES— Loaned 
LW Shane Doan to Springfield of 
the AHL.
COILEBE

DIVISION l-A ATHLETIC DIREC
TO RS' ASSOCIATION— Named 
Dutch Baughman executive direc
tor.

RUTGERS— Announced the 
retirement of Fred Giuninger, ath
letic director, effective at the end 
of the academic year.

FRIDAY, OCT. 24
Big Spring at Ft. Stockton, 7:30 
p.m.
Roscoe at Coahoma. 8 pm . 
Eldorado at Forsan, 8 p.m.
Stanton at Van Horn. 8 pm . 
Garden City at Chrlstoval. 7:30 
p.m.
Loop at Sands. 7:30 p.m.
Dawson at Grady. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 31
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 7:30 
p.m.
Grape Creek at Coahoma, 8 p.m. 
Forsan at Ozona. 8,p.m.
Iraan at Stanton. 8 p.m.
Water Valley at Garden CRy, 7:30 
p.m.
Sands at Klondike. 7:30 p.m. 
Weiknan at Grady, 7:30 p.m.

VanOyken. 267, Angie Foster, 
746: hi hdcp team game and 
series Cowboy's. 908, Morris 
Robertson Body Shop. 2597.

Standings - Big Spring Mobile 
Home Park, 41-15: Double R. 
Cattle Co.. 36-20: Sanders Farms. 
3620: Brown Fence Co., 3620: 
Cowboy's, 3626: Parks Agency. 
Inc.. 28-28: Fred's Contracting. 
2 6 2 8 : Ups & Downs, 28-28: A 
Timeless Design, 2628: Hardison 
Appliance, 2628: Tonn Cleaners. 
27-29: White Motor Co. Stanton. 
24-32: Morris Robertson Body 
Shop. 22-34: Federal Oil. 22 34: 
B.S.I.. 2636.

Local Gol^

FRIDAY, NOV. 7
Andrews at Big Spring. 7:30 p.m. 
Coahoma at Wan. 8 p.m.
Roscoe at FOrsan, 8 p.m.
Stanton at Anthony. 8 p.m. 
Bronte at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 
Grady at Sands. 7:30 p.m.

Local Bowling

Results - Double R Cattle Co. 
over Ghost Team , g -O ; Mllhlte 
Motor Co. over FedapB OIL 
Timeless Design over BSi,
Spring Mobile Home Park over. 
Tonn Cleaners. 7.1: Fred's 
Contracting over Elrown FetKe Co., 
6 -2 : Parks Agency. Inc. over 
Hardison Appliance. 6 2 : Morris 
Robertson Body Shop tied 
Cowboy's. 6 4 : Sanders Farms 
tied Ups & Downs. 4-4: hi sc game 
and series (m en) Fred 
VanSteenburgh, 240, Ray 
Kerwredy. 620: hi hdcp game and 
series (men) Fred Van^eenburgh. 
266. Bill Boharman, 699: hi sc 
team game and series White 
Motor Co. Stanton. 743 and 
2166: hi sc game and series 
(women) Julie VanDyken. 213, 
Joycee Davis. 579: hi hdcp game 
and series (women) Julie

Results - hi sc team game and 
series. BSAS Inc.. 744 and 2051: 
Southwestern Crop Ins., 706 and 
1995: Carlos Inc.. 690 and 1965: 
hi hdcp team game and series, 
BSAS Inc.. 930. Federal Oil. 
2619: Carlos Inc.. 901. BS&S 
Inc., 2609: Wynn's Winners. 884. 
Carlos Inc., 2598: hi sc WIBC 
game arxl series. Bethany Everett, 
221. Gwen Smith, 577: Joycee 
Davis. 221 and 566: Paige (klffin. 
220. Bethany Everett, 547: hi 
hdcp WIBC game and series. 
Maggie Gonzales,*277, Fern 
Lewis. 715: CarKka Beeson. 270, 
Maggie Gonzales. 715: Bethany 
SkRrett. 265, Jay Bryan, 714: 

ovee «vR,^fBaC. game and 
Miles. M a ^  Gonzafes. 75. Joy 
Bryan, l l l T Caadra Beeson. 68. 
Maggie Gonzales. 109: Bethany 
Everett. 60. Fern Lewis. 106.

Standings - Green House 
Photo^-aphy. 6 8 : CHne Const.. 6  
0: Inspirations, 0 ^ : Federal OH, 6  
6. Nel^ibors Auto Sales. 2S: Alley 
(X)PS. 6 2 : Day & Day Builders. 6  
2: Campbell Cement, 2-6: K-C 
Kids. 2-6: Barber Glass & Mirror, 
6 2 : Unearned Points. 6 8 : Carlos 
Inc., 8-0: Psycho Sisters, 6 8 : 
BSAS Inc., 8-0: Southwestern 
Crop Ins.. 26: Wynn's Winners. 6  
2: Gene's Dream. 6 2 ; Pack-N- 
Senders, 26 ; Big Spring Music. 4  
4: Rocky's. 44.

OoaHe Trouble
Results - hi sc team game and 

series. Denny's, 789 and 2200; Here are resu lts  from the 
Aliens. 667 and 1869: Bob's Permian Basin W om en 's Golf 
Custom Wood Working. 637 and Association Year End Tournament 
1699: hi hdcp team game and held on the 5,096yard. par 72 
series, Denny s . 896 and 2521; Comanche Trail Golf Course: 
Aliens. 862 and 2444: Bob's
Custom Wood Working. 835. CHAMPIONSMP TEABI:
Awesome 4, 2320; hi sc ABC Ranchland HiHs CC. Midland —  Jo 
game and series, Tony Shankles, Dickson. Pebble Corbell. Audrey
255 and 642: Robert Beaty. 232 Foster. Hiawatha Halltord........123
and 597; Richard Rowden. 226
and 583: hi hdcp ABC game and r u r r e R-UP TEAM:
series. Tony Shankles, 278 and Sunset CC, O dessa —  Dana
711; Robert Beaty. 263 and 690; Henry. Liz Lara. Chriss Pool, Peggy
Marcus DelToro, 262 and 631: hi crew....................................... 127
sc WIBC game and series, Peggy
Huckabee, 197, Karen Albano. IRDIVIOUAL STARDIROS:
539; Karen Albano. 189. Peggy Oioas:
Huckabee. 528; Dana Whatley, Dana Henry. Sunset................ 71
184. Monette Rowden, 447: hi Lottia Collins, Green T ree....... 72
hdcp WIBC game and series. Lisa jo Dickson. R-land Hills............75
Hobbs. 235. Peggy Huckabee. Trina Atir^rt, (Sreen Tree........ 76
639; most over ave ABC game Becky Hakes. R land Hills........ 78
and series. Tony Shankles. 84 
and 129: Marcus DelToro. 76. Rat;
Robert Beaty. 114: Robert Beaty. Audrey Foster. RJand Hills.......62
71. Marcus DelToro. 73: most Hiawatha HaUford. R land Hills.6 3
over ave. WIBC game and series. Barbara Russell. Andrews........ 64
Usa Hobbs. 52. Peggy Huckabee, Marty Ferris. R-land Hills.......... 65
69; Peggy Huckabee. 44, Lisa Kim Dahl, Mission CC...............65
Hobbs. 69: Marty Helmstetler. 44.
Debra Barton. 66. LOW PUTTS:

Standings Bob's Custom Wood Betty Davis. Sunset.................. 28
Working. 4 4: Awesome 4, 4 4: QiGi Atorecht, Sunset...............28
Inlaws. DB^Hepny'fc 8 6 : AUens. Mary Robinson. R land HMIs.....29
OO; Fina. DO. |-.-r P I ^  Oorottv Mohng, R-laod HMIs......29

Lane Reynolds. Big Spring CC...30

CloseM to pbi awartK
No. 1 - Jean Abbott, Sunset 

B A S O A U  No 14 Polly Martin. R-land Hilts
Natiofial U a g M  no. 15 Nlta Dickman. Sunset

NEW YORK METS— Released 
LHP Takashi Kashiwada. Named 
Jack ZdutietKik special assistant 
to the general manager. Carmen 
Fusco director of professional 
scouting. Gary LaRoeque director 
of amateur scouting. Omar Minaya 
director of international scouting.
Jim Duquette director of player 
personnel and Howard Johnson 
scout.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—
Announced OF Danny Tartabull.

Transactions

College scores
SOUTHWEST
Nebraska 49, Baylor 21 
Oklahoma St. 33, (>>lorado 29 
Texas 27. Oklahoma 24 
Texas A&M 56. Iowa St. 17 
Texas Tech 17. Kansas 7 
FAR WEST
Arizona St. 35. Southern Cal 7 
Colorado St. 55, San Jose St. 20

S p o r t s  B riefs

From staff and wire reports

Coahoma Booster Club 
meetings set for Tuesday

The Coahoma Booster Club’s 
next meeting is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the high  
school’s faculty dining room.

The club meets every 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. and each 
meeting includes a brief review 
of the previous Friday’s game 
film.

’The club meets each Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. to review films from 
the previous week’s Steers 
game.

Local chapter seeking 
softball umpires for games

The Permian Basin chapter of 
the Southwest Softball Umpires 
Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball 
games through! West Texas,

including the Big Spring area, 
this spring.

For more information, con
tact Mack Gipson at (915) 520- 
5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 
52(>€502.

CGA*s last tourney o f year 
scheduled for O ct 25

Big Spring’s Chicano Golf 
Association has scheduled it’s 
flnal tournament o f the year, 
the third annual Charlie  
Gonzalez Mem orial
Tournament for Oct. 25 at the 
Comanche Trail Ck>lf Course.

’The event wiU be a fbur-man 
scram ble, with players to 
assemble their own teams. Tee 
times for the tournament will 
be from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Entry 
fees are set at $15 p «- person.

For more tnfomation, call 263- 
7741 or 264-2366.

Quarterback Club meeting 
set h r  Tuesday night

The Big Spring Quarterback 
C lub w ill  meet at 7 p.m. 
*raesday in the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Facility’s film 
room-.

Well, you didn’t hit 
the pick three.

That doesn’t 
m ean you can’t afford 

a new home.

FO O T  L O N G  
S A N D W IC H E S

' i f o c o n r a u n c  
* .SUB

lMk«an060lf.T

You’ve always wanted your own home but never thought you could alTotd 
one. Then you’ll be happy to know that Hillcrest is a new community o f 

three- to f'-u-bedroom homes that you can certainly afford. In fkt, 
down-payment assistance and kiw-intercst mortgages are even available 

for qualified bu) crs. just come on by a id see the neighborhood for 
yourself. Hillcrest. Whete gtxtd ncighho's make ggood neighborhoods.

&
i i U t r u t

VISIT tXIR SALES A  MARKF I1N<; t  F.NTFJl BETWFFN 10 A M A  6 RM. WEFJCnAYS 
AND NOON T O  6 PM SATUROAV ANIJ SUNDAY OR CAU. »IV72i-J4M  

Htmtmf .nwxwwr ftfgMnm mailtUr ftr i wfm.

N O W  O P E N  I N  r O I O R A D O  C I T Y

BULLDOGS STANTON
Continued ffom .page 7A

keep the Eagles out of the end 
zone. Bennett’s pick was made 
at the Coahoma five, while  
Garcia's was made at the 20.

The Bulldog defense began 
the second half in much the 
same foahion, and after receiv
ing the opening kickoff, the 
Eagles found themselves fiscing 
a fourth-and-three situation.

Scrambling in an effort to get 
his team in gear, coach Jim  
Fryar called for a fake punt, 
that provided a first down. But 
two first downs and 32 yards 
later, the Eagles were again  
forced to punt.

But Co^om a’s ftrst offensive 
possession would not work out 
so well, Eldorado's Mark Fryar 
intercepting a Vincent Garcia 
pass and returning it 50 yards 
for what proved to be all the 
Eagles would need.

Early in the fourth quarter, 
the Bulldogs recovered an 
Eagle fumble at the one, deny
ing Eldorado a ^coring opportu
nity, but three plays later they 
settled for two points on a safe
ty.

W ith 7:47 showing on the 
clock, the Eagles' Garrett 
Bownds, who would finish the 
night with 147 yards, got 46 of 
them in one play to make it 23- 
7.

the Coahoma six and the clock 
counting down, a time out was 
called ‘ with* three seconds 
remaining. '

Lineman Rapdy Spears was 
given an opportunity to play 
running back. After receiving 
the handdff, he hit the line of 
scrimmage where several of his 
teammates helped push him  
into the end zone with no time 
showing on the clock.

The win improved Eldorado’s 
record to 6-0 on the season and 
3-0 in 8-2A play, while the 
Bulldogs remain winless. They 
travel to Ozona Friday where 
they'll continue their search for 
that first win with an 8 p.m. 
kickoff.

Continued from page 7A 
ion.

He started the third quarter 
with a hot hand, hitting 
Maurice Martinez with a 37- 
yard scoring strike.

Nicky Sanchoz $nd Brett Hull 
added touchdown runs of 5 and 
3 yards and Dgvis capped the 
scoring with a  2o-yard field 
goal midway through the final 
period.

The Buffaloes improved to 64) 
on the season and 1-0 in loop 
action, while McCamey is 1-5 
and 0-1.

Stanton plays host to Tomillo 
Friday at 8 p.m.

BnSPMNQl
ftOet

The Eagles were not through, 
however.

With the game sewn up, the 
Eagles owning possession at

Eldorado Taam alaia CoahemM
22 Ftraldowna 5

216 nishingydt. 47
166 passing yds. 20

11-19-2 Compi/JUl/Int 3-0-2
2-40.0 punla-avg. 5-282

3-2 hmi.-k>sl 2-1
11-75 pen.-yda. 13-60

Eldorado 7 0 7 16 -  30
Coahoma 7 0 0 0 -  7

Scoring playa 
Fiisl Quailer
E - 2 66  remaining, Kyte Hunter II  pass 
irom Casey Snelson, kjck good.
C  - i:50, Jerry Marm B2 Idckoll return. Melt 
good..
Second Quarter 
No tooring.
Third Quarter: '■ ‘
E  -  5:31, Mark Fiyar SO Heiceplion return, 
kick good.
Fourth Quarter:
E - 10:19, Salely.
E -  7:47, Garrett Bownds 46 run, kick
good.
E - 0:00. Randy Spears 6 run, kick good.

Slanlon Taam state ffteCaniey
19 Flral downs 6

227 nnhlng yds. 10B
235 passktgyds. 53

10-13-0 CompJAn/lnl 2-7-1
1-34.0 punts-avg. 5-30.0

4-1 Ium.-k>8t 4-3
4-40 pen.-yds. 3-30

Stanton 21 20 14 9 -  64
McCamoy 0 7 0 0 -  7

Scoring plays
First Quarter
S - 9:13 remaining, James Jenkins 14 run, 
kick failed.
S - 4:10, Tyron Oavis 3 pass from Kyle 
Henn. Chad Smith pass from Harm. ’
S - 0:26, Smith 45 pass from Heim, Joey 
Noyola kick.
Second Quarter
S - 9:46, Smith 4 pass from Harm, kick 
laHed.
M - 8:33, Bubba Norwood 51 run, Akten 
Gomez kick.
S - 8:16. Davis 75 kick return, Noyola k ^  
S - 6:16, Heim 33 run. Noyola kick.
Thinl Quarter
S • 9:50, Maurice Martinez 37 pass from 
Herm, Noyola kick
S - Nicky Sanchez 5 run. Noyola kick. 
Fourth (iuarter:
S -10:43, Brett Hun 3 run, kick blocked.
S -6:12. Davis 20 field goal.

STEERS
Continued from page 7A

own end zone with 23 seconds 
remaining to take an intention
al safety.

While the offensive fireworks 
cooled a little in the second half 
— Big Spring’s only points com
ing when Mendoza capped a 58- 
yard drive with 25 seconds left 
in the third quarter with a 1-

yard sneak — the Steers’ 
defense became more assertive.

The Steers allowed Pecos just 
12 yards of total offense in the 
second half — one 6-yard pass 
on l-for-4 passing and 6 yards 
rushing on 11 snaps.

Big Spring might have added 
another touchdown in the 
fourth quarter when John 
Lawderm ilk gathered in a 
Gutierrez punt at his own 42

and set sail on a 58-yard return 
for an apparent touchdown.

A roughing the kicker penal
ty wiped out the spectacular 
return — one that benefited 
from a pair of blocks that left 
two Eagles defenders on the 
ground for several minutes.

The Steers, now 5-1 on the 
year and 1-0 in district action, 
play host to Lake View's Chiefs 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Big Spring Taam stats Pacos
24 Fksl downs 3

311 rushing yds. 29
90 passing yds. 14

6-10-2 Comp/AII/ki 2-14-1
1-32.0 punts-avg. B-312

0-0 lum.-lost 0-0
B-70 pen.-yds. 2-10

Big Spring 21 9 7 0 -  37

Pacoa 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring play*
First Quarter.
BS - 4 29  remaining, Anlwoyne Ecfwards 5 
run, Joe Haden Mck.
BS -  1:29, Tory MllcheH 44 run, Haden 
kick.
BS -  0:40, MllcheH 10 run, Haden kick. 
SecoTKl Quarter
BS - 4:23, Brock Gee 1 run, Haden kick. 
BS - 023, John Gutierrez kicks ban out of 
end zone lor kSenllonal salely.
Third Quarter
BS -  025, Gabriel Mendoza 1 run, Haden 
kick.
Fourth Quarter:
No acoring

T e ll’em you saw  it in the B ig  Spring  Heraid
Your “Total Information Service”

— ----- ---— ---------- ----------- ------------------------------------ -----—

YMCA currently forming 
competitive swlip team

A swim team to be coached 
by Harlan Smith is being  
formed by the Big Spring

YMCA.
The team meets from 6 p.m. 

to 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights, 
and anyone between the ages of 
6 and 16 who can swim  one 
length of the pool and is willing 
to learn the four competitive 
swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join.

For more information, con
tact' the YMCA by calling 267- 
8234.

TAX FORECLOSURE RESALE
47PAR(SEt9-

♦ ■ ' O i l : f i l  '.'■.l.'VI'

LOCATED IN
HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS

q qV*?rf tfift

OB'I 'fe/od

Howard County for itself and as trustee for Howard College, 
Howard County Water Control and Improvement District, Big 
Spring Independent School District, the City of Big Spring, the 
City of Coahoma, the City of Forsan. Forsan Independent 
Schcxjl District & Howard-Glasscock Education District is offer
ing 47 parcels of property located in Howard County, Texas for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash. These properties have been 
acquired by the taxing entities over the years in tax foreclo
sures.
The sale will be held October 1997 at 6:00 p.m. in Building 
1106 located at the McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. A description of 
the properties is available at the office of Bancroft, Mouton & 
Wolf, 109 West 4th Street. Ask for Richard Cypert.
The sale will be an absolute auction. Property will be sold to the 
highest bidder no matter how low the bid.
All bidders must be prepared to close the sale upon the drop
ping of the hammer by the auctioneer. Terms of the sale are: 
cash.
Q U A LIFIED  BID D ER S M AY N O T O W E D E LIN Q U E N T TA X E S

You Have a Choice!

• |n House Lab ~

• M  House X-Ray Facility
• Extended Hours,

Open Weekends ;
• B lU f^oal Staff.
•. Diabetes Center , ii.L

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
1300 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas

P.V. Patel, M.D.
Cardiology 

P.K. Patel, M.D. 
Pulmonology ■

Mohiuddin Waseem, M.D.
Internal Medicim  

Endocrinology 
M.C. Patel, M D. 

Internal Medicine 
Gastroenterology 

Moshin Syed, M.D.
Internal Medicine 

Govind Patel, M.D. 
Gastroenterology 

Michael Phillips, M.D.
OB/GYN 

James Rebik, D.O. 
Otolaryngology

Office: > ' 
(915) 264-6860 

Toll Free:  ̂
(800) 924-6325,
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Big Spring’s Bridget WItoon, M t, traHs Lake View’s Chonna Wright, carrier, and Cyrrihia Walton of 
San Angelo Central during Saturday’s Big Spring Invitational CrosU Country meet at the McMahon- 
Wrbilde Airpark.

Forsan, Sands take team titles 
at Big Spring eross country meet

By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
News Editor

It was a big day for San 
Angelo, Forsan and Sands cross 
country teams Saturday, as 
they took team victories in the 
Big Spring Invitational Cross 
Country meet.

Centra's Bobcats and Lady 
'Cats took first place in the 
Division I girls' and boys' races, 
holding off Lake View's Chiefs 
and Maidens for both titles.

In the Division II girls' race. 
Sands' Lady Mustangs grabbed 
four of the top 10 finishes en 
route to the team title, holding 
off Sterling City and Garden 
City; while Forsan took the 
boys' team title.

Central's 27-point total was 
just one point better than Lake 
View's in the boys' race, but the 
Lady Bobcats' 24-point total lit
erally blew away the field — 
Lake View's 70-points coming 
closest.

Big Spring's Lady Steers fin
ished fourth in the Division I 
girls' race, but he host school 
did notfiave enough entraaria in 
the boys' race to figure in the 
team standings.

Marco Torres was the Steers'

only entrant in the varsity boys' 
race, finishing ninth with a 
clocking of 18:21.5 over the 
three-mile com ^.

Bridget Wilson paced the 
Lady Steers' effort, finishing 
fourth overall with a 13:26.96 
clocking over the two-mile girls' 
course, while teammate Maria 
Hinojos was seventh with a 
13:53.24. Ashley Burson finished 
28th for the Lady Steers, while 
Cryiistal Epperson was 31st, 
Vicky Chavez was 34th and 
Brandi Wilkerson was 37th.

In taking the Division II boys' 
title, Forsan got a fourth-place 
finish from Mike Martinez, who 
was clocked at 20:13.63, while 
Adam Dunlap and Chris King 
were sixth and seventh overall.

The Buffs also got an 10th- 
place finish from Brandon 
Bingham, as will as an 18th 
from Jeremy Becerra and a 23rd 
from Matt Mims.

Big Spring JV runner Pat 
Reagan finished second overall 
in the Division II boys' race 
with a time of 19:33.88.

Grady's Jose Ramirez was 
^ftbjivith a 20:22.35, while team- 
matm Swift and Anthony 
Swift finished eighth and 16th, 
respectively.

While Garden City's Tiffany 
Kujawski took the individua 
win in the Division II girls 
race, timed at 13:13.23, Sands 
got finishes of second and thirc 
from Hollie Zant and Jessica 
Deweh.

The Lady Mustangs also got a 
fifth-place finish from Trisha 
Nichols, ninth from Lacy Webb 
17th from Starr Hopper. 25t 
from Mendi Floyd and 36t 
from Brianne Fryar.

Kujawski got support from 
teammates Michelle Fuchs and 
M'Lynn Neihues, as they fin 
ished 10th and 11th, respective 
ly. J'Lynn Neihues was 30th for 
the Lady Bearkats, while 
Meagan Goodwin was 37th and 
Tania Hoelscher was 46th.

Forsan's girls were paced by 
LaDonna Dennis, who finished 
sixth, and Callie Burt who was 
eighth. Tonnie Loera provided 
a 26th for the Lady Buffs whi 
Ashley Alexander and Leslie 
Patterson were 48th and 49th.

Sheree Rivas turned in the 
best finish for Grady's girls 
crossing the finish line 16th 
while Caroline Madison was 
23rd and Brandi Hale was 34th

Big Spring JV entrant 
Angelica Hinojos was 22nd.

Buffaloes bounce Baird, 25-7
By DONNA PARKER____________
Herald Correspondent

BAIRD — Forsan's Buffaloes 
romped to a 25-7 win over 
Baird's Bears Friday under 
threatening clouds that stopped 
thraatening and loosed their 
train on the combatants during 
the second quarter.

The Buffs jumped out on top 
when Daniel Davis took a pitch 
from Cade Park and swept the 
left side of the Bear defense for 
15 yards and a touchdown. He 
tacked on the extra-point kick 
to make it 7-0.

But the ’penalty bug* bit 
Forsan early in the second 
quarter, as Baird was able to 
overcome a pair of fourth-and- 
long situations when the Buffs 
were flagged for 45 yards in 
penalties.

As a result, Baird's Jim Scott 
capped the hanky-aided drive 
with a run from 2 yards out to 
deadlock the game at 7-all with 
11:54 showing on the clock.

Forssn Tssm  sists Baird
14 Flfsl down* IS

276 lushing yd*. 160
26 passing yds. 48

2-4-1 Comp/Att/lnl 2-12-2
3-24.7 punis-avg. 2-27.0

3-1 Ium.-k>st 4-3
8-07 p*n.-yds. 2-10

Forssn 7 6 0 12 -  25

Bslrd 0 7 0 0 -  7

Scoring play*
F M  Quarter
F -  6:56 ramalning. Dantel Davis 15 run, 
Davlaldcfc.
Sscond Quarter
8 -  11£4, Jim Scotl 2 nin, Bril Johnson 
Uck.
F -  328. Cory Walker 22 run, idefc lail*. 
Third Quarter 
No acoring.
Fourth Quarter
F -  8:50, Juslln W hle 71 run, pas* lals.
F -  2:51, W hI* 1 run, run lals.

It had appeared as if the Buffs 
had blocked the Baird extra- 
point kick and returned it for 
an apparent safety, but an inad
vertent whistle gave the ball 
back to the Bears who were suc
cessful on the ■ second PAT 
attempt.

From that point on, however, 
the Forsan defense gave up 
yardage grudgingly — shutting 
down the Bears' running ^m e. 
And when the Bruins went to 
the air, Ferroll Voight was 
there to pick off two passes.

The Buffs took the lead for 
good late in the second quarter 
when Cory Walker scored from 
22 yards out. He would finish 
the night with 16 carries and 
148 yards.

Fopsan iced the game in the 
fmal frame when Justin White 
scored twice — the first a 71- 
yarder, the other from just a 
yard out.

White finished the night as 
the Buffs’ second-leading 
ground gainer, picking up 91 
yards on seven carries.

The non-district victory left 
the Buffs, now 4-2 a half-game 
behind District 8-2A co-leaders 
Eldorado and Winters.

They travel to Winters to take 
on the 5-0 Blizzards at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Just because Texas «md 
Oklahoma were unranked and 
neither had a winning recoiri 
didn’t mean the teams couldn’t 
put on a great show Saturday.

Ricky Williams ran a school- 
record 40 times for 223 yards 
and two touchdowns and Bryan 
White caught a 19-yard touch
down pass, allowing the 
Longhorns  ̂to hold off 
Oklahoma 27-24 despite 291 
yards and three touchdowns 
from De'Mond Parker.

‘■My team needed me to keep 
grinding out the clock, and his 
team needed him to make big 
plays,” said Williams, whose 
last 49 yards came on the 
game’s final drive, denying 
Oklahoma a chance to score 
again. “I think we both did a 
good job.”

Good? How about historic. 
Williams, a bruising runner 

nicknamed “Little Earl” 
because he reminds UT fans of 
Earl Campbell, had the fourth- 
most yards in Texas history. 
Two weeks ago, he set the No. 2 
mark with 249 yards against 
Rice.

Williams, a junior, also blew 
away the Texas record for yards 
against Oklahoma (144 by Jack 
Crain in 1944) while becoming 
the first Longhorn to top 100 
against the Sooners since 
Edwin SimmonsQ in 1983.

“I think this was my best 
game.” said Williams, who 
moved into fourth place on 
Texas’ all-time rushing list. 
“People said that I didn’t come 
to play in big games, but I was 
glad to prove them wrong 
today.”

Parker, whose spin moves and 
other elusive tricks repeatedly 
shook off Texas defenders, had 
the second-highest rushing total 
in OU history, just three yards 
behind Greg Pruitt’s school 
record.

Parker also set the Sooner 
record against Texas, topping 
Pruitt’s 216 yards in 1971.

“Our team did a good job 
blocking and I was able to make 
some cuts and find some holes,” 
said Parker, a sophomore. “I 
wopld still rather have the win 
than the record.”

If not impressed by head-to- 
head records, remember these 
teams have played 92 times,

. including the last 68 straight 
years in the Cotton Bowl. W  

Those games have almost 
always been for regional 
supremacy and have often been 
for top recognition nationally. 
Until this year. .

Oklahoma St. 33 
Colorado 29

Tony Lindsay threw a 19-yard 
touchdown pass to tight end 
Alonzo Mayes with 1:56 left to 
give No. 20 Oklahoma State a 33- 
29 victory over No. 24 Colorado, 
leaving the Ckjwboys 6-0 for the 
first time since 1945.

Colorado (2-3, 0-2 Big 12) 
seemed to be in good shape after 
recovering a fumble at the 
Buffaloes 7 with 3:52 left, lead
ing 29-26.

But on third down, John 
Hessler’s overthrown pass was 
intercepted by Maurice 
Simpson at the Colorado 23. 
Two plays later, Lindsay hit the 
6-foot-7 Mayes on a looping pass 
for the game-winner.

The Buffaloes drove to the 
Oklahoma State 46 on their 
final drive, but a last-second 
pass on the run fell incomplete.

The Cowboys (3-0 Big 12) won 
despite committing 12 penalties 
and giving up 390 yards, both 
season highs.

LUNG CANCER
IM PO RTANT:

THIS NO COST 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

FACT:
Lung Cancer can occur 
20-50 Years After a 
Person FirsI Breathes 
Asbestos Dust

OR MESOTHELIOMA
SMOKERS ATTENTION NON-SMOKERSIN You Have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and 

Worked before 1972 for at least four total years in any 
Com m ercial or IrKlustrtal trades including:

•Refineries • Chemical Plants •Power Plants • Pipefitters ,  Manufacturing Plants
• Laborers •Electricians •Boilermakers •Carpenters •Shipyards ^

Ybur lung ratioer may have beeti caused by exposure to asbestos
C a ll the law finri of Bkiiiierilhal& Gruber, RC. 1-800-623-0031 telween

Sspt.T* 0ct.31 • OlfICB In D llla s. Cettuied by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

to overwhelm winless _____
State 56-17 and remain unbMt- 
en.

Texas A&M (5-0, 241 Big 12) 
scored three touchdowns in the 
first)quarter and added three 
more in the second, building a 
42-10; lead and amassing 386 
yards in the first half alone. 
Branndon Stewart combined 
twice with tight end Derrick 
Spiller on scoring passes as the 
Aggies finished with 494 total 
yards.

The Cyclones (0-6, 0-3) got a 
pair of touchdown passes from 
Todd Bandhauer in losing their 
13th straight game, the longest 
current losing streak in 
Division I-A.

Nebraska 49 
Baylor 21

Ahman Green scored four 
touchdowns and rushed for 158 
yards Saturday night as No. 3 
Nebraska overwhelmed Baylor 
49-21 in a rain-drenched Big 12 
game.

Green, unfazed by the occa
sional rain and slick artificial 
turf, scored on runs of 3, 58, 2, 
and 30 yards as the nation’s top- 
ranked offense had its way with 
the NCAA’s 94th-rated defense.

Nebraska (5-0,2-0 Big 12) got a 
brief early scare from the 39- 
point underdog Bears after 
Green’s first touchdown run 
before a soaked crowd of 38,175 
fans in Floyd Casey Stadium.

Baylor (1-4, 0-2) came right 
back on ftie next play from 
scrimmage when Jerod Douglas 
dashed 80 yards for a touch
down around right end.

Then the t>ears gave Nebraska 
a gift touchdown. Douglas fum
bled away a direct snap and 
Jason Wiltz recovered at the 
Bears 22. Fullback Joel 
Makovicka scored on a 15-yard 
run.

Tbxaa Tech’* Ricky Williiuns 
rtuhed for 179 yards a n d ^ e  
Red Raiders didn’t allow an 
offensive score Saturday night 
In a 17-7 victory over Kansas.

Williams, a freshman, record
ed his first 100-yard game as he 
ran wild throu^ what had been 
a stingy Jayhawks defense. 
Tech (3-2, 2-0 Big 12) complied 
365 yards, 223 on the ground.

It was the first time since 1983 
that Tech won its first two con
ference games.

Meanwhile, Kansas (4-2; 2-1) 
looked like a team ranked 109th 
in total offense. The Jayhawks 
were bottled up for 140 yards, 
including 11 on the ground.

Kansas averted a shutout 
when cornerback Jamie Harris 
intercepted Rob Peters’ pass 
and returned it 64 yards.

^  WEST TEXAS ^  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINtC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, & Fry 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Friday

m m i m

L a r r y  H o lla r, A g e n t  
801 E . F M  700 

2 6 3 -1 2 7 5

trance Companies • Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Every Sunday 
Is Thanksgiving 

at Rips!
Ham, Roast Beef, 

Turkey & Dressing with 
the trimings - includes 

Homemade Cobbler

Enjoy O ur Sunday 
Buffet & Save 

Mtmey Too! mmmmm CoUpOD

R ibeye Steak 
and Shrim p

no.95
6 oz. Ribeye - 

Cooked Your Way 
7 oz. Deep Fried Shrimp 

Your choice Soup or Salad 
Dinner Rolls

Dally Special D*y or 
Night

Rip G riffin ’s

l-2 0 H w y .8 T  26+44SS
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Hornets too much for Bearlmts
MPtALDttiE deport

MBRTZON -  Irion County** 
Hornet* got 158 yards rushing 
and three touchdowns flrom 
Trey Clark in taking a 28-12 
win over .G arden  City's 
Bearkats in a District 7 -lA  
game Friday ni|^t.

The young Bearkats attempt
ed to answer, but the best they 
could muster were Adam  
Frysak's two touchdowns on 
runs of 5 and 15 yards.

Frysak fin ished the night 
with 115 yards on 23 carries.

Garden City got on the score-

hoard first when FTysak scored 
(Tom 5 yards out with 30 sec
onds remainiM in the opening 
period. But C lark  answered  
with his first touchdown on the 
ensuing kickoff.

Clark would add touchdown 
runs o f 23 and 2 yards. The 
only other Irion County score 
came from  Johnny Levario. 
who intercepted a Cory Ehitla 
pass and returned it 56 yards to 
give the Hmrnets a 14-6 halftime 
lead.

Garden City ftdls to 2-4 on the 
season and 1-2 in district play, 
and w ill host Miles Friday at 
7:30 p.m.

a e s y
13 ntotdovm* 

12S iiMNngyrIa.

M onO a.
M

200
127 paaalngyds. 2 t

12-27-4 Comp/ANArt 3S4)
3-2S.0 punto-avg. 4-282

1-0 tum.-k>st 2-1
4-20 part-yda. 5-50

qaedanCHy S 0 8 0 -  I t
M on C o u ly  7 7 7 7 • 28

Saorfngplaya
FbalQuwtar:
QC - 0:30, Adam Fiyaak S run, pass lalad. 
1C • 0:14, Tray Clark SS klckoll iatum.

' KarmsSi Canal Uck. 
Sacorvl Quansr
1C • 0:18, Jobniy Lavarto 58 tolercapllon
Mlum, CanaB Mck. 
TNntQuartar
C « 4d>g, (Xark 23 run. C ana l kick. 
QC • 027, Frysak IS  nm. pass talad.
FouMh Quarter
1C-025, Clark 2 run, Carral kick.

HEfWLO pkoto/*

Loop's Toby Stunkard (10 ) moves In, hoping to make the tackle on Grady’s Frankie Garza (2 ) during 
Friday's District 7 six-man opener for both teams. The Wildcats survived a second straight see-saw 
battle. 22-18.

Wildcats survive another wild one
HERALD Staff Report

LKNORAH -  Grady’s 
W ildcats found Loop's 
Lonshorns ready for a battle 
Friday and were forced to come 
fVuin hchmd for a 22-18 win.

The Wildcats, now 4-2 on the 
.S( ason and 1-0 in District 7 six- 
man play, found fumbles — los
ing three of six drops on the 
nipht a problem.

And. for a second week in a 
row, the Wildcats survived a 
see-saw battle thanks in no 
small part to the toe of place- 
kicker Jed Hinojosa.

Loop, now 1-5 and 0-1, got on 
the scoreboard midway through 
the first quarter when Arturo 
M iranda scored on a 3-yard

run. But Grady's Frankie Garza 
evened the game at the .'1:31 
mark with a 58 yard blast and 
Hinojosa kicked the conversioj) 
to give the 'Cats an «  6 edge

The Longhorns answered late 
in the second period when 
Ruben Lara scored from one 
yard out to make it a 12 8 Loop 
lead. Less than 30 seconds 
later, however, G r e g  Gibson 
gathered in a Peiigh pass and 
set sail on a 53 yatd pla> that 
left Grady holding a I t 2 half 
time lead.

Loop scoied its third touch
down with 3.44 remaining iji 
the "^third quarter when 
Miranda caught an 11-yard pass 
from quartet hack K> le Smith

Midway through the final

frame, however, Peugh hit 
.luan DeLucas with a 16-yard 
scoring toss that put the 
W ildcats on top for good. 
Hinojosa added his second con
version kick of the night to cap 
the scoring.

The Wildcats next face 
Klondike's Cougars, traveling 
to Patricia for a 7:30 p.m. kick
off lYiday.

BI<iSPIHN(i«T[XAS
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  K N O W S  N O  B O U N D S

(.o fn c  Share in  the Excitem ent o f a 

Progressive C om m u n ity  

hy a ttend ing

1 lie A n n u a l M eetin g  o l

M O O R E  D E V E L O P M E N T  F O R  B IG  S P R IN C i. I N (

Wednesday, October IS . 1097 .  3:00 p in.

Dora Roberts Community Center • KM) W'liipi.ev Ro.id

Specuil Gursts
(Jharies Stcnholm, f • I )avij Counts, • Gaii ' ‘sl.iiim. /.i/. / ■

Mustangs edge Welliiian
HERALD Staff Report___________

*
W ELLM AN “J- Sands 

.Mustangs got 71 yards and two 
touchdowns from  Anthony 
Cantu and Coby Floyd threw 
for two scores in a 40-38 win 
over Wellman’s Wildcats.

The Mustangs built a 40-16 
lead in the third quarter and 
then held off a furious Wildcat 
comeback bid in the final min
utes to take the District 7 open
er for both teams.

The Wildcats, now 4-2 on the 
season and 0-1 in league play, 
scored early on the firs t of 
Jeremy Webb's four touch
downs, but the Mustangs took 
control.

Cantu scored his first touch
down and Robin Cisneros 
added the two-point kick to tie 
the game and Robert Cisneros 
scored from three yards out to 
give Sands a 14-8 lead at the 
first period's close.

Cantu added his second 
touchdown as the second quar 
tor got underway.

Webb would add his second 
touchdown before the half, but 
Floyd connected with Jesus 
Porras on a 16-yarder that 
made it 32-16 at intermission.

The Mustangs' final touch
down came in the third quarter

Tir

when Floyd hit Josh Long with 
a five-yard scoring strike and 
Robin Cisneros added the all 
important conversion kirk that 
proved to be the difleretire.

The Mustangs. m>w .5 1 on the 
season, grabbed a shaie of the 
district's lead and ligure to be 
in the driver's seat until they 
face Grady in the final game df 
the regular season Nexi up for 
Sands will be be a trip to visit 
Dawson'.', Dragons.

Sand*
11

220 
92 

7-19-0 
4 38.0 

2-1 
11-75

Team stat*
First dcvHis 
rustling yds 
passing yds 
Coiiif). AllltJ 
puni'- .ivg 
lutr Insf 
[M I. y Is

Wi;Minan
3

?21
18

3 110
(,3 2  0 

2-1 
4 35

Sands 11 18 8 0 40
Wallman 8 8 6 16 38

Scoring plays 
First Quarter:
W - Jeremy WeM> 25 run. Benson We*
S • Anthoriy Cai4u 2 run. Flobiri Clsnoris 
kick.
S - Robert Cisneros 3 run. kick laind 
Second Quarter
S - Canlu 25 run, kick tailed •
S - Howard 4 run, kick tailed.
W - Webb 33 run. Benson kkdi 
S - Jesus Porras 16 pass Itom C o ty  
Floyd, kick laDed 
TNrd Quarter
S - Josh Long 5 p.iss Itom t loyd. R .b ti 
Cisneros kick.
W - Webb 25 run. kick tailed 
Fourth Quarter
W - Chresiman 25 run, Benson kk k 
W - Webb 2 run, Benson kJ'.-kFamily Medical C emier ol Bk; Si’Rini ,

2301 South Gregg Street 

is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart ('enterTliesday, Oaober 14,1997

For more information or an appointment, please tall

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Re^onal Heart Center medical staff inriiides
(Cardiologists:

lames /. (^izia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Demvr Marsh, M I) ; 
Michael Mitchell M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Ckrrman thorp, M [)
C r̂diothoradc Surgeons:
James A. Knight, M.D., and Peter /. Napoli, M.D. ft 0̂
To find out more about our -
coronary care services and 
Shannon Regional M 
all (915) 655-2200 or j 
www.shannonhedtfi

HALF PRICE
SPEAKERS!
Pl us . . ,  L\W in-s((H*k on  salo

O  P  T  I M  U  .S

T w o  f o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  o n e !

7 4 9 9•  T ;  Each b\ 1,1 \ M l M

S A V E  * 1 5 0  o n  a  p a i r  

W id e -a n g le  sp e a k e r  
w ra p s  yo u  in so u n d
A hit with the critics! Advanced, Linaeum designed 
dipole tweeter delivers amazing 360 sound dispersion 
plus highs other tweeteis nevei get neai S" polypiopy 
lene woofer yields solid bass. 10/ " high die cast encio 
sure. 100 watts max. (50 .v.ms ri; s’ . .  ’ ; ■ • ' :
Linaeum is a reqiste»e') tra of ‘.tyst-cal Aodto Lmu** .J 'k-

SAVE *200 19 9 9 9
1 2 0 -w a tt  p o w e re d  s u b w o o f e r  

p u m p s  o u t  bass y o u  ca n  feel
Built to rock' Dramatic addition to your home theater system, too. 

Built-in amp lightens your receiver's load 10" front-firing driver
req J99 99. *40 4070

74S SAVE M50
on a pair

Compact 2 -w a y  tow er 
speaker has big sound
Anf«tiv<> 78 / ■ cabmei. 6 7 ,' potypiapyteh* 
w"otcr pumps out tight bass V  hwetet ISO 
i/yatts r> IK (7SW RMS) r»g 149 99 w<h, *40-4066

Foi a RsdioShack 
locatior) near you, 

call 1-800-THE-SHACK*

SAVE *40 
Get the best performance 
from  your center channel
Delivers clear movie dialogue arnf up-front action sounds 
Dual S ' woofers, dome tweeter Magnetically shielded lot 
placement near TV. req 79 99, *40 40S7

9999
SAVE MOO 
Need more bass?
Hook up this subw oofer
Great buy' Adds an e»lM dimen-ioh to yot* sound IZ" 
front liring subwoofer with bass reflex erKlosiiie 700 
watts max (IOOV/RMSI leg 199 99. *40-40S4

RadioShack.
You v̂e got questions. WeVe got answers.*

You can visit us at 
WWW. radioshack. com

Prkes good Svovgh 10/S/97. Fnees apply at panic8Mtin| RaikoShacIi stora and (Saltrs Items iM mmUtk at a particyialing store can be special ordered (subiect 10 availabMy)« the advertised price 
A oamcvaMl store wi* offer a oorapirible value if the prodiAt it sold out Indipendem RadioShack dealers and franchisees nw|i not be participatinq m this ad or stock or special order every item advertised

http://www.shannonhedtfi
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46yim(Mt'aocount8, ice cream cor>es^were 
first sold at the 1901 St. Louis Wortd'a Fair.

ein 1940, the average shopper paid 25 cents 
for a pound of coffee.

Do you have a 
food fliofy Mm  
for the Met tac
tion? CaM 268- 
7331. Bd. 236.
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55 Alive teaches 

seniors to stay ...

Safe at the wheel
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Traffic lights, street signs, noise, 
inattentive drivers,*bad weather, road 
construction...

Driving — with its many hazards — 
is difficult enough for the most alert 
among us. As we age, normal physi
cal changes such as hearing and 
vision loss can make a short trip to 
the grocerv store feel like an obstacle 
course.

Those same changes — if a driver is 
not able to compensate for them — 
can add up to an accident.

With that in mind, the American 
Association of Retired Persons spon
sors "55 Alive/Mature Driving.* It is 
taught locally by Mary Louise  
Traczyk. '

'It creates an awareness among peo
ple about safe driving/ Traczyk said.
'It makes our senior citizen age group 
aware of the changes that happen in 
themselves as they age.*

The course begins with a self-assess
ment, in which drivers honestly con
front their own strengths and weak
nesses related to driving. Students 
learn tips to compensate for such 
problems that might affect their own 
ability to respond quickly to surprises 
on the road.

*56 Alive* draws many pe<^de bacausa inaurance companies 
give a discount to those who have completed Uie u>urse.

A recent course at Big Spring MaH drew about 25 senior 
drivers.

*It really does help in the self-assessment,* said Marie 
Nichols, who was taking the class recently. 'You have to look 
at compensating for those losses.*

*I pull a (travel) trailer,* explained student Mildred Sevey. 
'You have some things you have to think about with that. 
You have to go a little slower, remember you have a long 
length behind you.*

Sevey said she is planning a 250-mile trip, and will proba
bly use some tips she has learned in the class to make it 
safer.

'I've learned some things about judging distances, what 
precautions you should take to drive more safely,* added 
Janie Baker.

Taking the class will make you a better driver, the stu
dents agreed.

*My hearing is getting a little worse,* said Levora McNeese. 
'We've learned some things that will help out with that.*

For instance, students are taught to keep noise inside the 
car to an absolute minimum, to better concentrate on outside • 
noises that may affect their driving. They are urged to keep 
radios, heaters and air conditioners at the lowest setting to 
minimize noise.

Students are taught to compensate for vision problems by 
keeping headlights adjusted, windshields clean and keeping 
eyeglass prescriptions up to date.

the focus is heavy on preventing accidents, including 
those caused by fatigue, confusion and mechanical trouble.

For example, the course urges d ivers  traveling long dis
tances to stop for a short break, take a walk or a 'power nap* 
to avoid fatigue. *55 Alive* recommends changing drivers 
every two hours for maximum safety behind the wheel.

Perhaps the most difficult fqct for many senior drivers to 
face is that, one day, they will have to give up the car keys 
completely.

There will come a day when we have to face the fact that 
we can no longer drive,* Traczyk said. *We have to think 
about that and be prepared for that.'

Traczyk has presented the class to various groups in the 
community, and said she welcomes interest from clubs and

organizations that have senior membership.
She also plana to try a weekend class on two upcomipg 

Saturdays, Oct. 25 and l4ov. 1, but she needs to know if there 
is interest. Another session is planned in early December at 
the Spring City Senior Citizens Center.

*We will set up a class for any group, club or organization," 
Traczyk said. Contact her at 267-2070.

Through the AARP network, Traczyk receives support, 
updates and help in presenting programs from area represen
tatives, also volunteers, Fred Nelson, Tom Rickelman and 
Bill Sohn.

'They offer a lot of help in answering questions," she said, 
'any help when we need it.*

The program had a booth at the Senior Fun and Fitness 
Fair this summer, sponsored by Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program.

Traczyk said safer driving is the goal, but students in *55 
Alive* gain more than that.

'They tell me that they find it to be fun,* she said. "It gives 
them a chance to share experiences, talk to other (seniors), 
and become acquainted with each other. It's a way to get to 
know other people.*

In the phofos: Above, A J . Dean,'a sludent In *86 
Alive* sKe belUnd the tivheel of hi< ear recently; 
below, left, Pat WIHIanw showe Jack Abandeehan 
her emergency supplies kept In the car —  a rec
ommendation of the senior driving course; below, 
right, before starting the car, there are a lot of 
safety concerns to consider; at bottom, course 
Instructor Mary Louise Traczyk talks with student 
Marie Nichols during a recent class at Big Spring 
Mall.

Story by Debbie L. Jensen  
Photos by Jonathan Garrett

Driviiiff Iip fl fo r Seniors:

•Avoid unnecessary left turns, especial
ly fi*om major streets into parking lots. 
•Right of way is the major traffic viola
tion committed by older drivers. When 
in doubt, wait for the other car.
•Backing safely requires great care. 
Don’t back up unless you have to.
•Pull off the road and park safely before 
using your car phone.
•It is better to drive off the road than 
alffd off when avoiding a crash. Hit any- j 
thing except the vehicle headed toward 
yon.
•Drive slowly on wet roads, and steer 
around water when possible.

—ftrom “65 Alive” Mature Driving/ 
American Association 

of Retired Persons'
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W EDDINGS
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RODRIGVEZ-LEIJA
'(Charlene Rodriguez and 

Severn Jara Leija. Jr., were 
united in nuuriage on Sept. 6, 
1997 at Saint Joaeph Catholic 
Church, Richardson, with  
Father Clifford G. Smith dERci- 
ating.

She is the daughter of Betty 
Rodriguez and Carlos  
Rodriguez, both of Big Spring.

He is the son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Severn Leija, Sr., Hale Center.

Danny Ray was the instru
mentalist.

Given in marriage by Carlos 
Rodriguez, her grandfather, the 
bride wore a white gown of 
duponi silk with off the shoul
der sweetheart neckline and an 
A-line empire waist gown with 
rosettes on sleeves. The basket 
weaved bodice was accented 
with pearls and a semi-cathe
dral train featured a basket 
weaved design with pearl 
sequin and lace motifs. She 
wore a tiara headpiece accent
ed with crystal sequins, pearls 
and silk roses.

She carried a bouquet of 
osiana, candia, adrianna, and 

’ sonia roses with lemon leaf and 
navy blue ribbon.

Matron o f honor was L isa  
Guerra, Carrollton.

Bridesm aids were Debbie  
Rodriguez-Jones, cousin of the 
bride. Big Spring; Sandra Islas, 
cousin of the bride. Garland; 
Susan Garza, Big Spring, Terra 
Ceballos, San Angelo, and 
Leticia Calderon, sister of the 
groom, Plainview.

Best man was Louis Guerra, 
Carrollton.

Ron Jones, Big Spring, Denny 
Islas, Garland, Joe Leija, broth
er of the groom, San Antonio, 
Robby Parrish , Athens, and 
Ricky Ornelas, Big Spring, 
served as groomsmen.

MR. AND MRS. SEVERO LEUA. JR.

PRICE-STINSON
• Andrea Faye Price and
* Ronald Wayne Stinson

exchanged wedding vows on 
Sqpt. aU.hP pQm:thopse ,

!f.w ith  Justice of the Peach 
' China Long officiating.

She is the daughter of Mary 
C. Price and Mike Price, both 
of Big Spring.

He is the son of Dan and 
Jamie Stinson, Big Spring.

She is a 1997 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Rip G riffin s  
Truck Stop.

He is employed by Goodyear. 
They will make their home in 

Big Spring.
MR. AND MRS. RONALD STINSON

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry  and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Kevin and Angela Lapenter, 
son Kyle and daughter Kadi 
and Kara, Greeley, Colo. He is 
employed by Energas.

Michael and Rita Brignole, 
Plano. He is the president of 
Signal Homes, Inc.

Guido and N ina Toscano, 
daughter Andera and sons 
Guido Jr., Alex and Andrew, 
Golden, Colo. He is a doctor at

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Eddie and, Adrienne Shott- 
Deleon, sons Danny and 
Andrew and daughter Santana 
Rae, Mesa, Ariz. He works for 
Signal Homes, Inc.

Tin and Aye Nyunt and 
daughter Khine, Gainesville, 
Fla. He is a psychiatrist at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Chad Fouts, Portales, N.M. 
He is employed by the BSISD.

Terry  and Kayla Hardin, 
Midland. He works for Affolter 
Cont.

Greg and Debbie Settler, sons 
Jeff and Bradley and daughter 
Robin, Lubbock. He works for 
Graco Const.

You*U want to stc^ ' 
exclusively with this one

'Bxcluzive.* Sandra Brown. 
Wamnr Books, Inc., New York, 
N.Y. July, 1997.469 pages. $7.50 

What a surprise it was to 
read Sandra Brown's book 
expecting it to be a typical 
romance, but found it to be a 
novel of suspense and intrigue. 
In "Exclusive,* Barrie Travis is 
a reporter on the staff o f a 
small television station. When 
the wife of the incident of the 
U n lM  States, Vanessa Merritt, 
c a l l s

Serving as ushers were Bill 
Guthrie, Austin, and John 
Paraskeva, Buda.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Sheraton Park Central, Dallas.

The bride's table was covered 
in a white linen tablecloth with 
fresh flowers displayed with a 
lighted three tiered fountain. 
The cake was a four piece satel
lite display made with a light- 
whipped icing of lace and 
pearls with a layer of fresh  
sliced strawberries and glaze. 
Each cake was topped with a 
fresh arrangement of roses, 
blue iris, white daisies, blue 
delphiniums, and peach gladio- 
la blooms.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She is 
employed by Wal-Mart Vision 
Center as the manager.

The groom is a graduate of 
Hale Center High School and of 
Texas Tech University. He is 
employed by H-E-B.

The couple w ill take a 
delayed wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico. They w ill 
make their home in Big Spring.

Barrie to 
offer her 
an inter- 
v i e w ,  
B a r r i e  
jum ps at 
the oppor- 
t u n i t y . 
She finds  
the First 
Lady dis- 
t r a u g h t  
a n d  
depressed 
fo llow ing

Pat Williams
Papefback Book

the death of her three-month 
old son to Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome.

Despite what was said the 
meeting, Barrie detects that 
Vanessa is pleading for help, 
inferring that her baby's death 
was not natural, but really  
caused by a malicious act.

Immediately Barrie begins to 
hunt for ways to follow up on 
this story, finding and ques
tioning former members of the 
President's inner circle, as well 
as senators and employees of 
the government. Suddenly she 
finds herself working against 
the wishes of her employer, 
and when she refuses to stop 
working on the sensitive issue, 
she is fired from the station. 
This only gives Barrie more

time to search for the truth.
Gray Bohdurant, a former 

advisor of the President, joins 
B arrie  in the search for 
answers. While each distrusts 
the other to some degree, their 
Joint efforts plunge them into a 
fight for their lives. Barrie and 
Gary are constantly in danger, 
recognizing the perpetrators as 
important members o f the 
Presidenfs support team. The 
secrets that they begin to 
uncover are those that w ill 
bring political and personal 
relationships to an ignoble end.

Brown does a superb job of 
giving the reader a fast-paced, 
riveting plot. The idea of a 
president having such abhor
rent and despicable morals is 
staggering, yet there was 
believability to the scheming 
and drive of individuals who 
become powerful and live their 
lives determined to maintain 
authority and control over oth
ers.

Brown moved Barrie through 
innumerable events and under
takings, yet she kept the char
acter consistent and true. Also, 
the author was carefUl to have 
characters in the book repre
senting some form of goodness 
in order to keep the story bal
anced. As the events accelerate 
toward the climax, the intensi
fication o f the characters' 
behaviors and actions make foe 
intrigue palpable.

'Exclusive* is entertaining 
and enjoyable. When the read
er thinks the conclusion is 
apparent, here comes another 
surprise. For fun and pleasure, 
this is a sure bet.

RATING: ( * * * )  Three out 
of four =  Entertaining and 
worthwhile

M illion IN THE
w om an  M ILITA RY
m arch
planned

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) -  
They’ve gathered for rallies in 
Chicago, held garage sales in 
Minnesota and designed elabo
rate Web sites in cyberspace.

After months of mobilizing 
and fund-raising, throngs of 
women plan to pour into 
Philadelphia on Oct. 25 for a 
M illion  Woman March  
designed to revitalize black  
families and communities.

Organizers told city officials 
they expect 500,000, but told 
reporters that far more w ill 
march two miles from  
Independence Hall to a day
long ra lly  at the Benjamin  
Franklin Parkway.

"W e  are still looking for a 
m illion-plus sisters," said 
Jackie McDowell, a national 
coordinator for the grassroots 
effort.

The event, open to both gen
ders and all races, has lacked 
the fanfare of the Million Man 
March two years ago in 
Washington. But regional coor
dinators report a surge of inter
est in the past two weeks 
because of increased publicity 
and better organization.

Winnie Mandela, former wife 
of South A frican  President 
Nelson Mandela, is to be the 
keynote speaker.

M arine Pvt. M ichael J. 
Ditmore, son of James H. and 
Vicki E. Ditmore of Big Spring, 
recently completed basic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif.

He is a 1997 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

LinsmeS 99
find out who, 
whit, whor$, 
whon I  why 

In tho Big Spring 
Horald dolly

HUMANE GETTING 
SOCIETY EN G A G ED

PfetiwMh "Stterbet" 10-month- 
old P orolan mix. Long h a ir, 
w h ita  w ith  g o ld  m a rk in g s , 
noutorod.

'Cassie* delightful Calico, 
adult female, very sweet, but 
likes to be foe boss.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently availab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

*Zeus* Large black male with 
white markings, loves atten
tion.

'Faerie* Solid white young 
adult female.

'Sam* Neutered Manx, white 
with brown Tabby markings.

'M atilda* M aine Coon cat, 
about one-year-old, spayed 
female, demands lots of love 
and attention.

'Sally* 3-year-old white 
female, grey ears and black, 
spayed.

'D ainty  Lady* 4-month-old 
color point yellow white with 
Tabby ears and tail, female.

'Misty* Four year old spayed 
black and white female. 
Declawed, looking for a home 
and a good friend.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats.

Leigh Anne Boston and Eric 
Reagan Dorton, both of 
Lubbock, w ill exchange wed
ding vows on Dec. 27, 1997, at 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church in Denton.

She is the daughter of David 
and Jayne Boston, Aubrey. He 
is the son o f Becky Dorton- 
Napper, Garland, and John 
Dorton, Big Spring.

Julie Ann W hitefield and 
Carey Scott Fraser will be unit
ed in m arriage during a 
Christmas Eve wedding in 
Jamaica. •

She is the daughter of Pete 
and Donna W hitefield, 
Stephenville. He is the son of 
Butch and Kay Fraser, 
Stephenville.

TTTTTTXTTTXX X y m i l l l l lX X r

Army Reserve Pvt. Alton R. 
Fambro has graduated from  
basic military training at Fort 
Sill, Lawton, Okla.

Fambro is the son of Sally L. 
and Alton K. Fambro, Big 
Spring: t v . - : .

Navy Airman Eric B. Smith, 
son of Harlan V. and Debbie K. 
Smith of Big Spring, recently 
returned to his homepbrt of 
San Diego after a six-month 
deployment to the Western  
Pacific and Indian Oceans, 
while assigned to the amphibi
ous assault ship and 
Amphibious Ready Group flag
ship USS Boxer.

The 1996 graduate o f Big  
Spring High School joined the 
Navy in July 1996.

- M

399 Square Foot
l-.'̂  f:

1-800-687-0528
Big S p rin g , T X . 

(fax) 915-267-6842

410 r.M. 700 
Big Spring. Tx. • 79720 267-8310

M .

TREASURE CHEST OF UALUES
Is Comine To

BIG SPRING MALL
SATURDAY. O C T. 18TH  

I.*00 PM -3:00 PM

If your key opens the 
Treasure Chest you could 
win a Prize donated by 
the Bie Sprine Mall 

Merchants!!
y a s

litel policies A ll Sunday Item s are due to  the Herald  
oflke by Wednesday at noon.

Birth aoBonncement, engagem ent wedding and anniversary forms ate avaUable at the Herald 
office. We will only accept announcements printed on our forms, and we win include golzJnform a- 
tkm Hsted on the forms. There is no charge for these announcements. Photos to be used with wed
dings. engagements and anidversarles should be picked up no later than 30 days after publication.

Can Debbie L. Jensen, 263-7331, e x t 236, for details.

S p jR E G I S l^  

WITH US!
Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmark 
is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

!agg5 Hallmark

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

iJuESSA Regional Hospital .

These doctori will be in our office on foe following days..

Wednesday, October 15th.............Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

For appointment caU (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Free Public Seminar!
Breast Health Awareness

Jh honor of National Brtast Cancer Awareness Month

1 Speakers:

Vivian Gordon, BSRS,RT(RXM) 
Tom m ie Gressett, BSRS,RT(FO(M)

•a I out of every 9 women will be diagnosed with Breast cancer 
‘•'This year In America, a new" Breast cancer Is diagnosed every three minutes 

wBreast cancer Is the nx)st frequently diagnosed cancer In women

Scenic M ountain M edical Center
1601 West 11th Place - 1st. floor classroom  

Tuesday, October 14th 

6:00pm
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SANDS SCHOOL^
(•

Bobbie and Bob Hill will c^e- 
brate their lo th  weddfhg 
anniversary with a reception 
on Oct. 18, 1997, at their home 
hosted by their children and 
grandchildren.

They were both born in 
Stanton, and she was born as 
Bobbie Atchison. They met 
while in high school, and were 
married on Oct. 25, 1947, in 
Midland. They have three chil
dren, Bonnie and Mike 
Bruniley. Denver, Colo., Sandy 
and Bruce Hill, Victoria, and 
Byron and Diana Hill, Stanton; 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill moved to 
the H ill Ranch and farm in 
July of 1948 and have lived  
there ever since.

Mr. Hill retired from farm-

MR. AND MRS. NIU
ing. They are affiliated with 
the Church of Christ. They 
enjoy working for Medina 
Children's Home and the grand
children's activities.

McNew

MR. AND MRS. MCNEW, THEN AND NOW
Jack and Ruth McNew will 

celebrate their 65th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Trin ity  
Baptist Church on Oct. 18,1997. 
The event is hosted by their 
children and everyone is invit
ed.

He was born in Howard  
County, and she was born in 
Hamilton as Ruth McGuire. 
Ruth came from Burnett June 
10, 1932 and met Jack in the 
Highway community. They

the time, and Jack and Ruth 
went to him and were married 
in the middle of the road.

Mr. and Mrs. McNew have 
nine children: Billy McNew,- 
Athens, Jean Crowdef, Bobby 
McNew, both o f Navasota, 
Rexie M cNew, Gonzales, 
Sharon Husson, ^che, Barbara 
Clark, Coahoma, Joy Howland,

Carolyn Rodgers, both of Big 
Spring, and the late James 
McNew. They also have 26 
grandchildren, 36 great-grand
children, and two great-great- 
grandchildren.

They are farm ers and are 
affiliated with Trinity Baptist 
Church. They are Involved in 
the Odd Fellows ahd the 
Rebekah Lodge. Jack loves his 
cattle, and Ruth, at age 81, still 
loves to can vegetables and 
loves her dog it >

n|}nt 
W r -  

Idren.
They were all bom in the same 
house they 'liyetf in for^36 
years. In 1968, we built a new 
house on the same farm ind  
have lived there ever sii^ce. 
We've seen lots of hard: times, 
but our love for one another 
only grew stroni^r m  each 
year passed.*'

............................   VI-' !
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

LUNCH *. . n  .
MONDAY - Catfish: hak^d pota 
toes; green beans; carcot/raisin 
salad; milk/roU; Ihiit. 
TUESDAY - Chicken; rice; 
beans; Waldorf salad; milk/roll; 
cobbler. ,
W EDNESDAY  ̂ Smothered 
steak; baked potatoes; broccoli; 
pea salad; milk/cornbread;

THURSDAY -Hamburgh; baked 
beans; lettuce/tomatoes/onions; 
carrot/raisin salad; milk/bun; 
fhiit
FRIDAY - Turkey A dressing; 
sweet potatoes; green beans; 
salad; milk/roUs; fruit.

BIG  SPRING SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
ELEM ENTARY & SEC
ONDARY
MONDAY -No School 
TUESDAY -Rib sandwich (beef 
stew); potato rounds; green 
beans; mixed fruit; milk. 
WEDNESDAY -Corn chip pie 
(chef salad); vegetable sticks; 
com; grapes; milk.
THURSDAY - Spaghetti with 
meat sauce (grilled  ham & 
cheese sandwiches); glazed car
rots; coleslaw; sliced peaches; 
hot roll; milk.
FRIDAY - Sloppy Joe (fajita  
salad); French fries; pinto 
beans; pickle spears; cookie; 
milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
M O NDAY Chicken
strips/gravy; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; rolls/fruit; milk. 
TUESDAY - Taco 
s,alad/cheese/lettuce/tomatoes; 
com; Jell-0 with fruit; milk.

W EDNESDAY - Beef stew; 
cheese stick/cole f|lAw; crack
ers; cobblers; milk.^ ,

THURSDAY - Potato salad; tuna 
salad; tossed salad; garlic 
sticks; chocolate p^ddihg with 
cookie; milk.
FRIDAY - Chili dogs/cheese; 
fries; baked beans;, cookie/bun; 
milk.

M O N PA Y  -Hamburgers; let- 
tuoe/tomgtoes/pickles; French 
fries; wacky cake^milk. ■ 
TUESDAY -Chicken fried  
steak/gravy; slice potatoes; 
June peas with sUced carrots; 
jello; hot rolls; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - ^ f  & cheese 
enchiladas; pinto beans; salad; 
com bread; pudding; milk. 
THURSDAY -Chicken pot pie; 
salad; fruit; crackers; milk.

, FRIDAY • Pizza; corn; pork & 
beans; fruit; cookies; milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Stew; corn; corn 
bread; brownies; applesauce; 
milk.
TUESDAY - Burritos; buttered 
potatoes; salad; fruit pies; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Barbecue on a 
bun; Ranch Style Beans; potato 
salad; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY - Chicken sand
wich; salad; chips; cinnamon 
crispies; fruit; milk.
FRIDAY - Steak/gravy; whipped 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; 
jello/fruit; milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCH
MONDAY - No School 
TUESDAY - Tacos 
(burritos/fries); salad; western 
beans; peaches; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Barbecue beef 
on bun (corn dogs); tater tots; 
milk; cinnamon rolls. 
THURSDAY - Pizza; fries; fruit; 
milk. Teachers only • baked 
potatoes or salad. Call in. 
FRIDAY - Stromboli with stew 
(m in i corn dogs and fries); 
crackers; milk; fruit.

GRADY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - No school. 
TUESDAY - Pizza; peas; fruit; 
dessert; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Barbecue burg
ers; potato salad; pork & beans; 
dessert; milk.
THURSDAY - Tacos; beans;

Themes add fantasy 
to today's weddings

By STASIA SCARBOROUGH
Scripps Howard News Service

The bride wears a white 
gown; the groom, a tux.

Yawn.
Now some in the wedding 

industry are out to shake up 
the traditional — or at least 
promote an alternative. And 
that just might be a wedding 
with some historical perspec
tive.

Think Renaissance.
“ It gives you the chance to 

get outside the norm,” said Eve 
Powell-Orio, who married her 
husband, Guido Orio, in an 
Elizabethan-styled ceremony 
three years ago.

And it wasn’t just a kooky 
thing that only the bride and 
groom enjoyed, the couple 
vowed.

"I couldn’t believe how peo
ple got into it,” Powell-Orio  
said.

The Long Beach, Calif., cou
ple participated in a wedding 
extravaganza recently to spread 
the word — along with the help 
of those in the bridal industry 
— of the advantages a 
Renaissance wedding.

And for Raye and Anthony 
Teluch of Scenery H ill, Pa., 
that meant a “handfasting cere-

T h l s  I s  
C o t t o n  

C o u n t r y l

mony,” the Renaissance ver-' 
sion of a wedding, held appro
priately enough i at the 
Brigadoon Castle, a bed-knd- 
breakfast in the hiUs of Igo;'

The Teluchs have a business 
that specializes in re-creating 
medieval and Renaissance 
events, so it made sense that 
they renewed their vbws in a 
ceremony that reflects those 
times.

“ It’s a fantasy. It’s a fairy  
tale,” added Raye Teluch.

And for the couple that has 
been married for 13 years 
through the good and bad 
times, the chance to hold a 
Renaissance wedding made 
even more sense.

“Renaissance is rebirth ... it’s 
symbolic,” she said. - J L

Sunday deadlines
• ^

All Sunday items (wed
dings. an n iv e rsa rie s , 
engagem ents. b irth  
announcem ents. W ho’s 
Who, military) are due to 
the H erald  office by 
Wednesday at R(K)n.

W edding, engacem ent, 
ann iversary  ana  b irth  
announcem ent forms are 
available in the editorial 
d^artm ent.

Kctures are to be nicked 
up no later thalh 3(j days 
after publication or they 
will be discarded.

• Buy Antrican nid* Cotton Producti

j a c k A J I l L
DAYCARE

Op«n 7 days A WMk S am-Midnight 
Birth to is  yaan aid

\

1708 S. NoUB .9«r-8411

T/ik e  /ICUt t e r s  

I n t o  / o u r  O w n  H / ir^ s
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology 
Department will be offering screening mammograms 

through the Month of October for the cost of

including the Interpretation 
A C R  Accredited &  F D A  C e rt if i^ .

? I

HI Methodist Malone & Hogan 
Radiology Department
(915)267-6361 Ext. 312

An Affilteii^^f Lubbock Methodic Hospita) System

fruit; dessMft; milk.
FRIDAY -‘C61-n dogs; French, 
fries; dessert; milk.

STANTON
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Cheeseburger or 
hamburger; French fries; ham
burger salad; fruit wedges. 
TUESDAY - Steak fingers or 
meatloaf;’ whole potatoes'; 
spinach; fiiiit cup; hot roU. 
W EDNESDAY - Corn dog or 
chicken dumplings; green 
bedns; tossed salad; peaches; 
COM- bread.
TH pkSDAY - Beef taco; taco 
shdll or four tortilla; pinto 
beans; lettuce/tomato; pineap
ple cup; corn bread.
FRIDAY - Grill cheese or beef 
stew; potato rounds; fruit 
wedge; cookie; crackers. 

WESTBROOK
LUNCH
MONDAY - Stagecoach spaghet
ti; garden salad; peaches; bread; 
milk.
TUESDAY - Kung Fu beef over 
noodles; English peas; crunchy 
veggies; whole wheat sugar 
cookies; milk.
W EDNESDAY - Oven fried  
chicken; orange rice pilaf; 
green beans; sliced bread; fresh 
apple half; milk.
THURSDAY - Burrito with 
salsa; Mexicali corn; Spanish

rice; chocolate 
FRIDAY • Gyro sandwichhe; 
French fries; super strawberry 
Tiramisu; milk.

ELBOW  SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - Western casserole; 
com; salad; fruit; com bread; 
milk.
TUESDAY • Barbecue wieners; 
tater tots; baked beans; fruit; 
slicied bread; milk. 
W EDNESDAY - Ham & pasta 
salad; peas; fruit; garlic bread; 
milk..
THURSDAY - Pish; macaroni & 
cheese; broccoli; peaches; milk. 
FRIDAY - Ch ili Mac; salad; 
cheese; fruit; crackers; milk.

CHURCH AND 
CLUB

NEWS DEADLINES
Church and club news 

items are due at the 
Herald office on
Wednesday by noon for 
Friday pubUcaHon.

Items should be
dropped off to the office, 
710 Scurry: mailed to 
P.O. Box 1431, Big  
Spring, 79721-143I; or 
faxed to 264-7205. For 
more information call 
263-7331, ext. 236.
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BABY CONTEST O u r 2 0 l f a Y «^

F R I O A Y  
I S T O V E I V I B E R  7

5:00 T O  6:30 P .M . 
R E G I S T R A T I O N  P E R IO D ...
(YOU MAY REGISTER RIGHT UP 

UNTIL PAGEANT BEGINS)
6:30 P .M . P A G E A N T  B E G IN S !  
B I G  S P R I N G  M A L L

F r d < ‘» ^ (619) 462-7461

PICK UP ENTRY FORM TODAY

Boys &  Girls
Baby.........UnderaYear
Tiny.............  1 Year Old
Litde . . .  2 &  3 Years Old

MISS
SUNBURST

Age Groups 
GirU Only

IVewee.......... Age 4 to6
Litde Miss. . .  Age 7 to 10 
Pre-Teen... . Age 11 to 13
Teen........... Age 14 to 17
Miss........... Age 18 to 27

Piefc up Entry Forms at the 
Mall this week or contact 
Pageant HeaJtpsarten

a t (619) 462 7461

r. J y ]  1 p I ^

STORK
C LU B

Leah Catherine, ^ 1 ,  Sept. 28, 
1997, six pounds two ounces 
and 18 1/2 inches long; parents 
are David and Kelli Brosig, 
Arlington., ^

Grandparents are Bob and 
Billie Gilbert, Big Spring, and 
Stan and Anita Brosig, 
Midland, form erly of Big 
Spring.

Al.MMJ HUA.IIHM 
'  Bv'y
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SYSCO FOOD SERVICES
o f  A u stin

fwily Fiwwli Oe
S p ir it
of the W E ST

J i m
105 NORTH

FOODSERViCE CUSTOMERS WEiXMMED
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> Preserving eradlc8lion*fage 4B'

S' Ask the Agent/Da^ Kight- Page 4B

PuUM Records-Page SB "  V  *

S' Classiflecls' Pages 6-8B

Do you hav* an i 
ths Herald BusinlairaM̂HVS

Carlton Johnson,

I Ham lor 
' Cdl 

II. Ext 232.
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H i^  court rejects boll weevil argument
AUSTIN  (A P ) -  The Texas 

Supreme Court on Thursday  
refused to reconsider the con
stitutionality of the state’s 
prior law regarding the fight 
against cotton-destroying boll 
weevils.

'The court, in an 8-1 decision, 
said state lawmakers already 
have rewritten the law to 
address problems in the old 
statute.

It also said any complaints 
against the new law should be 
considered by lower state 
courts, not the Suiaeme Court.

The Texas Boll W eevil 
Eradication Foundation had 
asked the Supreme Court to 
reconsider its ruling that the 
previous state law was uncon
stitutional. The court said the 
law incorrectly delegated too 
much state power to" i  private

wganization.
Matt Dow, an attorney for the 

foundation, said if the court 
would not reconsider that deci
sion. the foundation asked that 
it >4^^ money collected 
under the invalidate law does 
not have to be refunded to cot
ton growers who paid it.

The court refused tp do so, 
saying the new state law  
addresses that issue.

“The appropriate forum for 
any challenge to the current 
law is in the trial court, not on 
motion for rehearing here," 
Thursday’s ruling said.

Under the new law, cotton 
growers who paid the founda
tion for its fight against the 
boll weevil were allowed to sue 
the foundation for refunds.

About h a lf a dozen cases 
were filed, Dow said, adding

that the foundation will have to 
deal with those in lower courts.

The foundation also is consid
ering a fight against a lower 
court ruling in favor of 120 cot
ton growers in the Rio Grande 
Valley who withheld the money 
the foundation said that owed 
for the program.

When those growers began 
their fight against the founda
tion, they placed the fees

assessed against them in a spe
cial fund.

A  state district judge already 
has given back that money to 
those growers, but the founda
tion is considering an appeal of 
that decision. Dow said.

A  final issue also pending in 
state district court is whether 
growers who neither payed 
their assessments nor set them 
aside should now have to pay.

P O N D E R I N G  T H E  P O S S I B I L I T I E S
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HCRALO photo/JonaaiM SowoW
Members of the Big Spring CRy Council, background, and city staff recently put the final touches 
on the 1997-98 fiscal budget and set the next tax rate for the new fiscal year as weH. For the 
second straight year. Big Spring residents will pay 61 cents per $100 valuation in property taxes.

Meat industry pushing
option to recall rules

4 -H  Week celebrates 
youth development

National 4-H Week was 
observed this past week, recog
nizing the more than 4.5 mil
lion youth 
e n ro lle d
in 4-H pro- 
g r a m s  
n a t i o n -  
wide and 
5 7 8 , 0 0 0  
within the 
state of 
Texas. — ’ 

4-H is a 
y o u t h  
leadership 
d e v e lo p 
ment pro
gram that

leadership, sheep and swine.
4-H members completing a 4- 

H record book and receiving 
awards included;

•Katie Gaskins — food and 
nutrition.

•Trevor Bibb — beef.
•Terrell Bibb — swine.
•Brennan Bailey — beef.
Recognized as “Outstanding 

4-H Adult Leaders’’, for Howard 
County were Steve and Donna 
Bibb. Gibson Feagin was recoi* ' 
nized as “Friend of 4-H" for" 
1997. Mr. Feagin hai been a
strong supporter of youth with
in the county for a ngmber of

utilizes various projects and 
activities to develop youth into 
leaders for tomorrow. There is 
no registration fee for joining 
4-H.

In conjunction with National 
4-H Week, the Howard County 
4-H Achievement Banquet was 
held with several 4-H members 
being recognized for the com
pletion of the following project 
areas:

•Brennan Bailey — horse 
judging, beef, horticulture and 
clothing and textiles.

•Katie Gaskins - food and 
nutrition, shooting sports and 
swine.

•Lindsay Moates — consumer 
decision making, fashion  
design and beef.

•Nick Bailey — beef, live
stock judging and horticulture.

•Trevor Bibb — swine, horti
culture and beef.

•Terrell Bibb — swine and 
horticulture.

•Brandi Purcell — beet.
•John Purcell — beef.
•Clay Hart — shooting sports.
•Tony Wyrick — swine,
•Lauren Middleton — horse,

yeeu's.
The “Outstanding Junior 4-H 

Member” award went to 'Trevor 
Bibb. Trevor has been involved 
in 4-H for the past three years 
in a wide variety of activities.

The Gold Star recipient for 
this year is Lindsay Moates. 
Lindsay has been a 4-H mem
ber for seven years. The Gold 
Star award is the highest 
award a 4-H member can 
receive.

Howard County
Commissioners Jerry Kilgore 
and Emma Brown and County 
Judge Ben Lockhart were pre
sent to assist with recognition 
of 4-H members.

Judge Lockhart made the 
comment that of more youth 
would become involved in a 
youth development organiza
tion such as 4-H.his job in deal
ing with juvenile youth in the 
county would be a lot easier.

4-H is for anyone between the 
ages of 9 and or third grade to 
19 years of age. For more infor
mation on how to join 4-H con
tact the Howard County 
Extension office at 264-2236. 
Remember, today’s youth are 
tomorrow’s leaders.

USDA 
sees a 
reeord 
erop

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — Florida grapefruit 
growers got some welcome 
news Friday I when the first 
citrusi forecast of the season 
predicted a lower produc
tion than last year’s record 
crop.

The U.S. Department of 
Agricu lture numbers 
released this morning held 
no surprises for orange 
growers, nearly mirroring 
the August estimates of an 
independent forecaster.

Florida farm ers are 
expected to produce 254 mil
lion oranges, compared to 
last year’s record 226.2 mil
lion. The grapefruit crop 
was estimated at 54 million 
boxes, compared to last 
year’s record of 55.8 million.

“Grapefruit was the bright 
spot,’’ said Lisa Blackman, 
spokeswoman for Florida  
Citrus Mutual in Lakeland. 
"W e  are hoping the sales 
organizations boost whole
sale prices to boost grower 
returns.”

The forecast was not 
expected to have much 
impact on the commodities 
market, which was shocked 
by an independent forecast 
in August of 253.5 million 
boxes of oranges, said Ernie 
Thomas, a citrus specialist 
with M errill Lynch in 
Winter Park.

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  As 
the Clinton adm inistration  
pushes for mandatory recalls 
and tougher penalties in conta
minated meat cases, the indus
try is promoting an alternative 
that kills dangerous bacteria: 
irradiation.

Fearing the economic fallout 
of more highly publicized  
recalls, the meat industry is 
trying to persuade the Food 
and Drug Adm inistration to 
approve irradiation for beef 
and is lobbying Congress to 
allow smaller, less ominous 
irradiation labels for all foods.

“We need to make this food 
safety tool available for the 
public,’’ said Rhona 
Applebaum, executive vice 
president for scientific and reg
ulatory affairs at the National 
Food I^ocessors Association.

Irradiation — exposing food 
to low levels of radiation — is 
already permitted for poultry, 
pork, fruits and vegetables, but 
is not in widespread use for 
several reasons: consumer 
wariness, expense and opposi
tion by consumer groups that 
question its safety.

This summer’s recall of 25 
m illion pounds of Hudson 
Foods line, ground beef has 
focused new attention on meat

safety and how to guard  
against illnesses caused by 
such foodborne bacteria as E. 
coli and salmonella.

Tainted meat was in the 
news again last week with the 
recall of nearly 444,(KX) pounds 
of ground beef processed at a 
Nebraska plant and South 
Korea’s detection of E. coli on 
beef supplied by another 
Nebraska meatpacker.
The Senate Agricu lture  

Committee has scheduled a 
hearing Wednesday to discuss 
food safety and the potential of 
new technology such as irradi
ation.

Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman wants Congress to 
grant him authority to issue 
mandatory recalls instead of 
using persuasion and public 
pressure to get companies to do 
recalls voluntarily, as is now 
the case.

Glickman wants authority to 
seek civil penalties of up to 
$100,000 per violation per day 
and a requirement that anyone 
in the food supply chain from 
slaughterhouse to restaurant 
notify USDA If there is any evi
dence of contamination.

In introducing the adminis
tration’s b i l l  Tuesday, Sen, 

,Tom Harkin, D-Io^a, said the

current system does not give 
people “total assurance” that 
the meat they eat is safe.

“These are vital tools the sec
retary just doesn’t have today,’’ 
Harkin said.

Consumer advocates say 
mandatory recall and tougher 
penalties will give companies 
greater incentives to adh^'e to 
food safety rules and not cover 
up mistakes.

"Hum an lives shouldn’t 
depend on a secretary’s charm 
or force of personality,” said 
Carol Tucker Foreman of the 
Safe Food Coalition.

'The food processing industry, 
however, contends that USDA 
can already effectively force 
companies to issue recalls by 

, using public pressure and can 
' close down plants by pulling ks 
inspectors from production 
lines. Criminal charges can be 
brought and contaminated 
products can be seized.

“ The punitive measures 
sought by USDA will do noth
ing to enhance the safety of the 
meat supply or prevent future 
foodborne illness outbreaks," 
said J. Patrick Boyle, president 
of the Americah Meat Phetitilie.'

G O O D  F O O D ,  N E W  O W N E R S

HOULO plwl*/Je<MlkM « m t t
Bernardo and Anna Huante are surrounded by members the Ambassailors as they cut the ribbon at 
La Posada. Wednesday’s ribbon c u ttb ^  ceremony was In celebration of the Huante's new owner
ship of the Mexican food restaurant. Residents were treated to a buffet luncheon aRer the cere
mony. r

Bealls brings fashion closer to West Texas town
KERMIT (A P ) -  Calv in  

Klein and Bill Blass are mov
ing to this oilfield today. 
They’re also staking claims in 
nearby Monahans and Pecos.

No, the fashion pacesetters 
haven’t abandoned their pent
house views for the brown  
acres of the Permian Basin. 
But their designs, once an 
hour’s drive away for folks in 
this town of 7,000, will be with
in arm ’s reach at the refur
bished Bealls store here.

“ It was a pretty store as an 
Anthony’s ,"  said manager 
RinaiB Armendarez, a 26-year 
veteran of the C.R. Anthony 
Co., which was bought by  
Houston-based S ta^  Stenes Inc. 
this summer. “ Now, with all 
this new stuff, it’s going to be

rTpday, 13 former Anthony’s 
locations in the M idland- 
Odessa area w ill reopen as 
Baalls aa part o f Stage’s grad
ual absor^ion of the 75-year- 
old Anthony’s chain.

Remodeled stores w ill carry  
some cosmetics^ accessories 
and fragrances not previously 
available at Anthony’s.

When it absorbed 246 
Anthony’s outlets in a $93 mil
lion deal. Stage nearly doubled 
in size overnight. The company 
now owns 577 stores in 26 
states, mostly serving Middle 
Am erica’s smaller cities and 
towns.

"T h e re ’s a great need in 
those areas because they have 
no options,’’ said  Joanne 
Swartz, vice president of retail 
m arketing for Stage. "T h is  
gives them an opportunity to 
find what they’re looking for in 
their own back yard.’’

Store m anagers are criss
crossing the country to re-train 
Anthony’s personnel. The 
grand openings tedee place in

rent plans to close any outlets, 
even in seemingly redundant 
locations.

In Lubbock for instance, a 
Bealls sits across the freeway 
from an Anchony’s that has yet 
U be redecorate. Rather than 
close the latter, the company 
plans to spruce up the building 
and stamp its Stage name on it. 
though the product lines of 
both stores will be almost iden
tical.

“Convenience is very impor
tant this day and age,’’ said Ms. 
Swartz, who said customers 
used to that Anthony’s location 
might not want to take their 
business a mile a\/ay. “People 
don’t have time like they used 
to run to m alls or go out of 
their way to pick up a gift or 
whatever.”

regional blocs, ftou i^  the two- 
w iB tiyear process will take a holiday 

during the hectic Christmas 
season.

Officials say there are no cur-

Stmm will carry roughly the 
same brand names, though Ms. 
8 warts said locale is taken into 
consideration. Where the 
KMmit store might have extra

western wear, the Palais Royal 
near Houston’s Meyerland  
neighborhood might focus 
more on upscale fashions.

Three monikers compose 
Stage Stores — Bealls. Stage 
and Palais Royal.

More than three dozen stores 
in Houston carry the Palais  
Royal name. Bealls presides 
elsewhere in Texas, in 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
Stage w ill be the name of 
choice in the other states, 
which include all of the 
nation’s midsection, extending 
westward to California and east 
to Ohio.

In the late 1960s, New York 
native Bernard Fuchs arrived 
in Houston to work for the 
Palais ttdyal chain, then a 10- 
store locjiil clothier. He took 
over in 1979. then began an 
aggressive growth program  
that continues today.

Bealls, then continued gobbling 
up other regional retailers with 
small-town niches.
Additionally, the company is 
opening about 30 brand new 
outlets annually..

But none of those moves 
holds a candle to the buyout of 
the 75-year-old Anthony’s, 
which w ill catapult Stage 
Stores to more than $1 billion 
in sales this year. Investors 
apparently are pleased, as 
Stage’s stock offering has 
jumped from around $20 in 
mid-June to the low-$40 range 
now.

corporate downsizing, she wor
ried about what lay ahead 
when she first heard the 
takeover talk last spring.

She was relieved to learn the 
new com pary intended on 
keeping her and the store, 
despite the fact that Kermit is 
much smaller than the average 
population of Stage cities, 
which is roughly 25,000.

First, he trebled the size of 
the company by purchasing

“I’ve felt for a long time that 
Stage wtb a great match with 
C.R. Anthony ," said Danny  
Prier, manager of the Sedalia, 
Mo., Sta$e store who helped 
Ms. A m den dare t transform  
her Anthony’s.

She added, laughing: “ Yes, 
they finally got us.”

Ms. Arm endarez w asn ’t 
chuckling at first. In an era of

“If there weren’t already an 
Anthony’s here, the company 
probably wouldn’t open a new 
store in a town this size," Prier 
said.

Ms. Armendarez, whose hus
band put in 33 years of his own 
for Anthony’s before retiring, 
looked forwarding to reopening 
the doors today.

“The next town (Odessa) is 46 
miles, and they rsidly feel more 
comfortable here," she said. 
“They don’t like to go to the 
malls. In a small town, we take 
better care of the customers.

"They’re spoiled.”
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Bacot. Maiy M .. 33( 
Bakar. Audray, 610 

Sprint
Bakar. Kathy, P.O. I 
Black. RoiMit V., Rt 

M o n  son. Bit Spring 
Boona. Valorta. 231 
Burdena, Ranaa. S: 

or 1301 Satdaa. Big S 
CaMaron, Ramona. 

Big Spring 
Camarillo. Thomai 

Coahoma
Dalatour, Evelyn C.. 

Spring
Elliott. Jesse Clyde 

Spring
Flores. Tracy D., 

Abilene
Q rlago. Josephii 

Madison. Big Spring 
K elly, Joni D .. 3 

Color ado'City 
Melton, Jack, 6321 
Miller, Russell, 3f 

49a, Midland 
M ink. Babata S ., 

Spring
Morales, Marlsa J 

Spring
Morin, Arlene Aguk 

Spring
Murphy, 0aine F., 

Spring
Paradez, Antonio, 

Abllerte
Perkins, Olivia 0 ., i 

Big Spring 
R am ire z, Ja n , 2 

Antonio
Ruiz. Richard Jr.. 

Spring
Sterling, Jefferson 

Snyder
Taylor, Lartrta. 211 
Valentine, Doris, 

Big Spring 
Williams, Mack Aik 

Spring

Howard County .Ck

James Vernon Heli 
Leann Richter, 18 

Toby Lea Wilson, 
Hayes, 26 

Raul Mendez, Jr. 
Lopez. 14 

Billy Vernon Lack 
Ayers Oyer, 43

Coraily Court:
Court Records;

Deed Records: 
Warranty Deeds:

grantor: Harold Gu 
grantoe: Randy Mi 
property; buildirtg 

E. Third St.. Big Spr 
57, Original Town. Bi 

filed: Sept. 29. IS

grantor: Fernanc 
DeHoyos

grantaa: Wdladpai 
property; South 1>

3, bik. 2, Clawson S 
filed; Sept. 29, IS

granto r: D. Ro) 
Thompson 

9 ’antee: HFS Mob 
property: lot 6, bll 
filed: Sept. 29. IS

grantor: Jose Rc 
Ortega, Cruz Marie 
Verde. Lucia Busti 
Inez Rocha, Doniciai 

grantee: Beatrice 
property: northwi 

34, bik. 32, T -l-N . T 
filed: Sept. 29. 1!

gramor: Jo Etta 
Don Huckabee. Joi 
Vickie Joanne Hi 
Dewayne Huckab 
Huckabee Watson, 
and Betty Jurte Hud 

grantee: Alice E. f 
property: lot 9. bll 
filed; Sept. 29, IS

grantor; Denise 
Construction 

grantee: Ross Bui 
property: all of 

replat of lots 2 to 9 
of all of biks 5 of th 
Heights Addition 

filed; 30, 1997

gramor; Randal C 
grarrtee: Edward [ 
property: all of I 

Edwards Heights Ad 
filed; Sept. 30.1!

gramor: AMne h 
Free

grantee: Georgi 
MImIson

property; lot 5, 
Addition

nied: Sept. 3 0 .1

gramor: First Con 
grantee: HUD 
property; all of I 

Subdh4sk)n 
filed: Sept. 3 0 .1

granto r; Jim  I 
Johrtston, Johnrtle J 

gramee: Jay L. ar 
property: a 20.21 

of a 40 acre tract 
section 20, bik. 32. 

filed; Sept. 3 0 .1

grantor: Mary W. 
grantee: Clark As 
properly: all of lo 

Addition
fllad; Oct. 1 .199
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Bacot. Mary M.. 330B Auburn. B l( Sprtr^ 
Bskar, Audrsy, 610 S. San Antonio. Bic 

Spring
Bakar. Kathy. P.O. Box 44. Lamasa 
Black. Robart V.. Rt. 1. Box 558 or 1S02 

Morrison. Big Spring 
Boons. Valorto. 2312 42nd S t . Snyder 
Burdens. Renas. 538 We stover NO. 147 

or 1301 SatUas. Big Spring 
CsMeron. Ramona. 1507 E. 11th Place. 

Big Spring
Camarillo. Thomas Ray. P.O. Box 11. 

Coahonta
Oelatour. Evelyn C.. HC 61. Box 461. Big 

Spring
EIHon. Jesse Clyde. HC 76 bik. 94. Big 

Spring
H ores. Tracy 0 .. 2 4 0 1  Russell Ave.. 

Abilene
Q rle go . Jo s e p h in e  G u rro la . 1 2 0 9  

Madison. Big Spring
K elly . JonI 0 . .  3 0 5 0  C o . Rd. 1 3 9 . 

Colorado>Clty
Melton. Jack. 6321 28lh S t . Lubbock 
Miller, Russell. 3801 E. Hwy. 8 0 . Sp. 

49a. Midland
M ink. Babata S .. P .O . Box 2 5 5 . Big 

Spring
Morales. Marisa A.. 8 0 6  Douglas. Big 

Spring
Morin. Arlene Aguirre. 704 Johnson, Big 

Spring
Murphy. 0alne F.. HC 77 Box T85. Big 

Spring
Paradez, Antonio, 210 0  Vogle No-35, 

Abilene
Perkirrs, Olivis 0 ., 1905 Wasson, no. 29, 

Big Spring
R am irez, Ja n , 2 5 4 2  B a b co ck , San 

Antonio
Ruiz. Richard Jr. 1107 Stanford, Big 

Spring
Sterling, Jefferson Cole, 9553 Cr. 3155, 

Snyder
Taylor, Latma, 2110 Nolan, Big Spring 
Valentlrre, Doris, 15995 Co. Rd. 466, 

Big Spring
Williams, Mack Allen, 407 Larrcaster, Big 

Spring

Haeranf County .Clertc’s OMoe:

James Venxxi Helman, 19, arvi Rebecca 
Leann Richter, 18

Toby Led Wilson, 2 1 , and Monty Lee 
Hayes. 26

Raul Mendez, Jr., 18, and Becky Sue 
Lopez, 14

Billy Vernon Lackey, 55, and Deborah 
Ayers Dyer, 43

County Court:
Court Records:

Deed Records: 
w  ■ffsncy DvM Si

grarrtor: Harold Guy Talbot 
grantee: Rartdy Mason 
property: building ar>d lot. 604 and 606 

E. Third St., Big Spring, part of biks A and 
57, Original Tovm, Boydstun Addition 

filed: Sept. 2 9 .1 9 9 7

grantor: Fernando G. and Rhonda B. 
OeHoyos

grvitsa: WUiadpaoe Qariett
property; Soutfi 1/2 of lot 2 and all of lot

3, bIk. 2. Clawson Subdivision, Coahoma 
filed: Sept. 29. 1997

granto r: D. Roy and B ran di Shawn 
Thompson

grarrtee: HFS Mobility Services, krc. 
property: lot 6, Mk. 5, Mtttel Acres 
filed: Sept. 29. 1997

grantor: Jose Rocha, Jr., Marla.Elena 
Ortega, Cruz Marie Olague, Margarita Val 
Verde, Lucia Bustamante, Ahrlno Rocha. 
Inez Rocha, Dorkclarto Rocha 

pantee: Beatrice Rocha 
property: northwest 1/4 of section no. 

34. bik. 32. T-l-N , T&P Ry. Co. 
filed: Sept. 29. 1997

grantor: Jo Etta Huckabee Hart, Jimmy 
Don Huckabee, John Mike H u c k a t^ , Jr., 
Vickie Joanne H uckabee Fryar, Jerry 
Dewayne H uckabee. S r., W anda Jean 
Huckabee Watson, Jack Keith Huckabee 
and Betty Jurte Huckabee Frarrklin

grantee: Alice E. Huckabee 
property: lot 9, bik. 2, Porter's Addition 
filed: Sept. 29. 1997

grantor: Denise H, Ross, D/B/A Ross 
Construction

grantee: Ross Builders, Irx;. 
property: all of lot 5, bik. 4, being a 

replat of lots 2 to 9, It k .. bik. 4 and replat 
of all of bIks 5 of the Arr>er>ded plat of Muir 
Heights Addition 

filed: 30, 1997

grantor: Randal C. Crockett 
grantee: Edward D. Cole 
property: all of lot 2, bik. 4, Amended 

Edwards Heights Addition 
filed: Sept. 30. 1997

grantor: Alvine McCasland f/k/a Alvine 
Free

grantee: George T. and Margaret M. 
MImIson

property: lot 5 . bik. 1 0 , M onticello 
Addition

filed: Sept. 3 0 .1 9 9 7

grantor: First Commercial Mortgage Co. 
grantee: HUD
property: all of lot 3, bik. 8 , Douglass 

SubdMsidn 
filed: Sept. 3 0 .1 9 9 7

grantor: Jim  Bob C haney, Arlene 
Johnston, Johnnie Amos 

grantee: Jay L. artd Lucy Janrtes 
property: a 20.217 acre tract of land out 

of a 40 acre tract In the northwest 1/4 of 
section 20. bik. 32. T -l-S . T&P RR Co. 

filed: Sept. 3 0 .1 9 9 7

grantor: Mary W. Smith 
grantee: Clark Ashley Coskey 
property: all of lot 21, bik. 19, Monticello 

Addition
filed: Oct. 1. 1997

cantor. PrIscMa Mafwtlawls 
g a nssK  Chuck Roaanbaum 
ptoparty; 1^ 1, Uk. 5, PartMH AddKIan 
fHad: OcL 2 .1 9 9 7

grantor Carl and Joyoa Bradtoy '  
grantaa: Nunn Electric Supply Cotp. 
proparty: a 2.0 acre tract of land out of 

the north 1/2 of section 45, bik. 32. T1-N . 
T8I> RR Co.

filed: OcL 2 .1 9 9 7  t . 't •
grantor: Ruth G> Roblnaon 
grantee: Geneva A. Hormeycutt 
property: tract 1 • 1/3 of an acre of land 

out of arid a part of the northwest 1/4 of 
section no. 12, bik. 32, T -l-S , T&P 1^ Co. 
Tract 2 ■ one acre of land out of and a part 
of the northwest 1/4 of section no. 12, 
Wk. 32. T -l-S , T&P Ry. Co. 

filed: Oct. 3. 1997

grantor: Ruel Metcalf 
grantee: John arxl Mary Palmer 
property: a tract out of lot 2, bik. 80, 

Origirral Town of Big Spring 
filed: Oct. 3. 1997

grantor: Tom L. artd Martha R. Fischer 
gra n te e : D avid A. and Patricia Ann 

Rhoton III
property: a certain 0 .1 5  acre tract of 

land out of a 1.0 acre tract of larxJ out of 
the southeast 1/4 of section 14, bik. 33. 
T -l-S , T&P RR Co. 

filed: Oct. 3. 1997

grantor: Hayes Stripling, Jr. and Dorothy 
Stripling artd Hayes Strlplir^, Jr. 

grarttee: M ila ^ ,  Inc. 
property: a 5 .0  acre tract out of the 

southwest part of section 25, bik. 33, T-1- 
S. T&P RR Co. 

filed: Oct. 3. 1997

grarttor: James Rortald artd Glenda Faye 
Coker

grantee: Paul Lkter
property: Lots 1-3, bik. 10, McDovreH 

Heights Addtion 
filed: Oct. 3. 1997

grantor. Don White 
grarttee: Jesse and Donna Morgan 
property: 7.97 acres of land out of sec

tion 40, Wk. 32. T -l-N , T&P Ry. Co. 
filed: Oct. 3. 1997

propetbr: a 183.455 aora tract put pf the 
west 1/2 of aacbon 2. Uk. 31. T -1 4 , T&P 
RR Co. f  * t

filad: OcL 3 .1 9 9 7  ]  i  \

9dttrMm*aa*s
c a n to r M a »L Tba and Whaal. Inc. 
grantaa: Robart E. Wheelar 
property: Lo ts 1 -3 , 1 0 -1 2 #  biky 2 2, 

Boydstun Addition 
filod: SapL 2 9 .1 9 9 7

grarttor Doris Jean McCuHough, Robert 
Earl Morahead, Charlla Ruth Morahasd, Jan 
Morehead Falkrter, Kay Morahead Hortea, 
Carol Morahead

grantee: Leopoldo A. and Violate C. 
Cabrera

property: lot 1 4 , except the east 20' 
thereof, Mk. 3, H i^lartd  South Addition, 
No. 2

filed: Oct. 1 .1 9 9 7  
118lh District Court

Court FM i«s:
FIlIrtgs:
FamBy:
MIrtdy HerrtarKlez vs. Torty Castillo 
Oiverce:
Nancy TreIJo Rando vs. Ram ond 

Lawrertce Rartdo
Dobra Clark Edwards vs. Hersy Frartkiln 

Edwards, Jr.
Mary Qizabeth Enos vs. Denrty Woodrow 

Ertos
D. Elverte Hollartd vs. Haskell Hollartd 
Joe Donald Light vs. Cristal Stevens 

Light
Datra Luisa.Lurtdy vs. Aloruo Lurtdy 
Lertlta Roberta vs. Joe Lee Roberts 
Catherine Krueger vs. Eric Paul Kruegar 
Aocounts, netaa & contracts:
Cosden Employees Federal Credit Union 

vs. Shelly Bennett and Arlerte McMurtrey 
Big Spring Education Employees Federal 

Credit Union vs. Floyde Tumage 
Big Sprirtg Education Employees Ferleral 

Credit Union vs. WIIHam R. Calley 
IrtturMs & damagsa with a mrrter voM- 

cla:
Alma G. Calderon vs. Guillermo Rangel, 

Jr.
Inluttes & damages:
Darryl H. Powell vs. Howard Hornsby and 

John Paul Anderson 
Other

Warranty Deeds with Vendor's U oik

Grantor Aixirew Smith 
Grantee: Steve arxi Melanie Watson 
Property: lot 4, Mk. 4, Belvue Addition 
Date filed: Oct. 2 .1997.

grantor: Donald Wade and Vickie Wright ' 
grantee: Christine I. Tayior and Shirley J. 

Shroyer

property: All of lot 38, bik. 6, plat of 
Highland South Addition No. 6 

filed: Sept 29, 1997

grantor: John Hood
grantee: David Wayne and Anita Irerte 

Buchanan
property: lots 1-6, Mk. 17, Subdivision 

"A" of Fairview Heights 
filed: Sept. 29. 1997

grantor: Jam es E. and Patricia Ann 
Kelley. Jr..

grantee: Frank and Cheryl Joy 
property: lot 1 0 , bik. 7 , Suburban 

Heights Addition 
filed: Sept. 29. 1997

grantor Ray 0. Wier
granteer Saadra-Keroheval ‘ . . i i ,  
property: A 3.30 acre tract of land dUt of 

the south 1/2 of section 31. Mk. 32. T 1-S, 
T&P RR Co. 

filed: Sept. 30. 1997

grantor: David and Melissa Turrentine 
grantee: William Ray Ryan 
property: all of lot 1 1 , bik. 5, M uir 

Heights Addition 
filed: Sept. 30. 1997

^antor: Danny arnl Connie Muriey 
grantee: Harold K. and Angela Dawn 

Larpenter
property: lot 30. bik. 16. Kentwood 

Addition (Unit No. 2) 
filed: Sept. 30. 1997

grantor: Ross Builders, Inc. 
grantee: Jackie Dan Mudey 
property: all of lot 5, bik. 4, being a 

reMat of lots 2 to 9. irv:., bik. 4 arid replat 
of all of Mks 5 of the Amar>ded plat of Muir 
Heights Addition 

filed: Sept. 30. 1997

grantor: Leroy Nichols ’ 
grantee; Jeffery Austin Phemetton 
property: a tract of land out of section 

no. 38, Mk. 31. T-l-N , T&P Ry. Co. 
filed: Sept, 3 0 ,1 9 9 7

grantor: Austin and Mamie Lee Floyd 
grantee: Verl arvi loma Shaw Revocable 

Trust
. property: all of lot 42. bik. 6 . plat of 
Highland South Addition No. 6 

filed. Sept. 30. 1997

grantor: Mary Juanita Chamberlain 
grantee: Holly Lynn Fletcher Meeks 
property: lo t s -1  and 2, bik. 6 . 

Subdivision ‘ A’ , Fairview Heights Addition 
filed: Sept. 3 0 .1 9 9 7

grantor: Leopoldo A. and Violetea C. 
Cabrera

grante e: Dorothy J. and Jam es D. 
Kimberly

property: lot 14, except the east 20 ' 
thereof, Mk. 3. H l^ la n d  South Addition. 
No. 2

filed: O ct 1,-1997

grantor L.B. and Minnie Ola Lane 
grantee: Cary W. and Cindy A. Kams 
property: a tract of land, located and sit

uated In the County of Howard, being the 
southeast 1/4 of the southeast 1/4 of the 
northwest 1/4 of section no. 30, Mk. 32,
T 1-S, T&P RR Co. 

filed: Oct. 1. 1997

tf-antor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
^-antee: Terry J. Sarrdridge 
property: lot 1. Mk. 5, Parkhlll Addition 
filed: Oct. 3, 1997

cantor: Roy Lee Todd. Cathy Hutcehson, 
Narrcy Carter, David W. Echols

Sherry Wegner Inswronee presents
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on in computer world

AUSTIN (AP) — In a continu
ing w ar of words, 
Southwestern Bell on 
Wednesday announced the end 
of seven lawsuits that it says 
have been blamed for delays in 
competition in the state’s local 
telephone market.

“We’re saying to our competi
tors, 'Meet us in the market
place now.’ We don’t want any 
more excuses from our large 
competitors who have hidden 
behind the lawsuits rather 
than aggressively and fully  
entering the local market in 
Texas,” said David Cole, presi
dent of Southwestern Bell in 
Texas.

But MCI and AT&T, two of 
those competitors, said actions 
by the Federal
Communications Commission 
earlier this month made the 
seven lawsuits moot. ;

MCI spokeswoman JuliAnne 
Forrest called the end of Bell’s 
lawsuits an insincere gesture 
toward competition.

“SBC deserves no credit for 
putting out a fire that it started 
and the FCC already put out,” 
she said.

AT&T spokesman Larry  
Norwpod added, "They  are 
foloing a hand they have 
already lost.”

Bell, MCI, AT&T and Sprint 
have engaged in an endless 
row of “did so-did not” since 
state lawmakers voted in 1995 
to allow  competition for 
Texans’ local phone calls. 
Federal lawmakers made the 
same decision in 1996.

Bell says it’s bent over back
wards and invested millions of 
dollars to make it possible for 
the Big Three long distance 
companies to enter its share of 
the Texas local phone market.

Once Bell faces competition 
from one of those companies, 
the FCC is expected to allow 
Bell to begin selling long dis
tance service.

Bell says MCI, AT&T and 
Sprint are dragging their feet 
entering the local phone mar
ket in order to delay Bell from 
getting into the long distance 
market.

“We’re taking this step, so let 
there be no doubt,” Cole said. 
“We believe in competition and 
want our competitors to meet 
us in the marketplace.”

AU STIN  < A P ) -  This was 
before Macintosh, before 
Windows, before B ill Gates 
took over and before Michael 
Dell’s dorm room exploded 
with money.

Remember amber or green 
text displays, with rectangular 
cursors blinking relentlessly? 
Remember eye strain, com
mand lines, tape recorders and 
cassettes for data storage and 
archaic machine symbols? 
When we were androids speak
ing BASIC?

Then came the Lisa, the older 
sister who showed up to the 
prom in frill blossom.

That was in 1983. Lisa’s prom 
has long since ended.

Now, 18 Lisas have come 
together at the Goodwill 
Computer Center in Austin. 
Their past, present and their 
future — some of them w ill 
live on as part of a planned 
computer museum — are object 
lessons about how quickly  
today’s hot technology can be 
tomorrow’s closet filler.

Lisa, delivered in 1983 by 
Apple Computer Corp., was the 
first home computer with a 
mouse, with icons, with pull
down menus, with a trashcan 
icon for dumping digital 
refuse.

By Today’s standards, howev
er, Lisa was a clunky, dirty- 
beige oddity. The screen was a 
pale Cyclops eye trapped in a 
grilled, horizontal case. The 
keyboard was a closely 
bunched set of black on brown 
letters. The mouse was a hard- 
edged wedge.

Before Lisa could become the 
ubiquitous business amd educa
tion tool that Apple Computer 
Corp. dreamed of, she was 
upstaged by the Macintosh, 
introduced a year later.

Experts today say she was far 
ahead of her time. But price, 
software problems and the 
introduction of the Mac led to 
L isa ’s death. Now she is in 
closets, in basements, in pieces 
at an Apple landfill in Logan, 
Utah, where the company 
deposited unsold parts.i u . »■ > -

The 18 Lisas at Goodwill are 
in varying phases of life 'o r  
near-life. Some are stacked, 
others gutted, a few need parts. 
The ones that run emit a phos
phorous glow of near-intelli
gence.

It’s not a graveyard, but it 
gives you chills, anyway.

L isa ’s saviors are Brian  
Kreps, a manager, and Allen 
Graham, a computer consul
tant, at Austin ’s Goodwill 
Computer Works.

Seventeen came to Goodwill 
from the Hilltop Baptist 
Academy of Cedar Park in 
August, when the academy’s 
Lisas were replaced with Mac 
llci computers. Teachers and 
students had been using the 
Lisas since 1989 for word pro
cessing, grading, games and 
educational software. The other 
Lisa came from an individual.

Coir puter Works’ backshop is 
a digital morgue, hospital and 
museum. Wires, chips, comput-

B e  T h e  B e s t!

JANELLE BRITTON
"Place your home In today’s market, 

and you'll face stiff competition." You 
may think your home is the best om 
avaiiabie, however in the mind of the 
buying public, it’s Just one of many 
choices.

Who is your competition? Every othai 
home currently for sale is competing tbc 
the same buyers you would like  tc 
attract.

Furthermore, each of those homes ii 
competing with yours on at least five 
different levels: 1) price. 2) terms. 3] 
condition. 4) availability, and 5) vlsibUi
ty.
Your price must equal the value offered 

by your home Price it higher and buy
ers w ill notice since they com par 
homes before baying. Price it fairly 
from the beginning and the result could 
be an early frill-prics offer
Tsrms are vital too. Are you offering tc 

pay closing costs and discount points? 
What about competing hotnes? A rt 
other homes available with no-haosls 
seller financing? At arhat Interest rates?

How does the condition of ybur horns 
stack up against competitors? Will buy
ers get excited once inside yoar home? 
If not. have you allosrod for deficiencl 
with a lower asking piice?
Is your home readily available to buy

ers? Con it be seen on short notice? Car 
possession be given promptly at dosing? 
Doss your agent have a marketing plan 
to ecpooa your horns to grsat numben 
of buyers? la it highly visible to buyers?
Lot your agent know you srant to stand 

out from tbs corapstitlon. Thsn. llstssi 
to ths agsnt's advlcs Homs buyers will 
re c o g n lu  and reward your home at 
their top choice' ________ (PD. APV.i

er ca868, bofces of sword and 
sorcery games and 1986 tax 
software, shelves of home com- 
putef and game systems with 
names that once buzzed and 
now poke at consumer memo
ry, parallel cables, silicon  
shreds and work tables.

Technical workers in train
ing take what is useful from 
what is obsolete. They refur
bish and resell some of the sys
tems, sorting the historical 
from the hysteri<^Uy useless.

Far in the back, next to the 
Adam Colecovision home com
puter still in its box and one of 
the original Pong home games, 
the Lisas have waited to be 
brought back.

Lisa was the illegitimate 
daughter of the Xerox Star.* 
And she is legend. The story — 
because every great technologi
cal failure has a story — starts 
with Steve Jobs, Apple co
founder.

Jobs got clearance to visit 
Xerox’s Palo Alto Research 
Center, where the company 
famous for copiers developed 
cutting edge technology. He 
saw the Xerox Star and knew 
the future was graphical inter
faces — pointing and clicking 
at icons instead of typing in 
commands. Xerox didn’t have 
much use for the machine. So 
Jobs hired the Star’s creator. 
What woul(jl be the Lisa, and 
later the Macintosh, began in 
1979.

Jobs had enough faith in the 
project to name the computer 
sifter his baby daughter. But he 
wsis later thrown off the project 
— or he walked off, depending 
on who you talk to. Jobs ended 
up part of the crew that would 
introduce the Macintosh line. 
There would be a 1%4 commer- 
'cial, a home computer revolu
tion and Jobs wouid be the con
quering hero.

Lisa would be left behind.
When it was introduced in 

Janusu'y 1983 sifter $50 million 
in development, the Lisa cost 
$9,995.

Allen Graham was working

for Texas Instruments when 
Lisa wsM born. He worked at 
TI’s home computer division, 
smd every time a computer wste 
introduced by a rivsd compsmy,
TI would buy a system and 
Graham would have a new toy 
to play with.

It didn’t take long for 
Graham and his co-workers to 
figure out that Lisa’s operating 
system wouldn’t last. Apple  
offered an upgrade to the Lisa 
that would convert it to a Mac 
system, and called it the Apple 
XL.

Lisa was no longer Lisa. She 
was a computer pretending to 
be a Macintosh.

“By that point the Lisa was a 
dead end,” Graham  said. 
“Apple saw the handwriting on 
the wall.”

Back then, Graham believed 
Lisa was outmoded. Today, it’s 
a cultural relic of Apple’s what- 
might-have-been days. Graham 
now takes time out from his 
job at the University of Texas 
MicroCenter to help put Lisas 
back together at Computer 
Works.

The Lisa computers at 
Computer Works all were 
upgraded to the functional 
equivalent of the Mac Plus.

Graham hopes that someone 
will donate a Lisa with its orig
inal hardware and operating 
system. “ This town was a 
hotbed for that stuff. This town 
has probably got a few left 
somewhere,” he said.

The computers, whqn they 
are all brought back from the 
dead, will be part of an on-site 
Goodwill computer museum (or 
mausoleum, for those whose 
circuits rest in peace).

Steve Jobs’ daughter, the real • 
Lisa, is now a teen-ager.

Jobs has come full circle  
after leaving Apple in 1985. He 
is now Apple’s acting chief 
executive.

He ^-eturned in time to 
launch the Power Macintosh 
9600, a towering behemoth that 
is powerfui, attractive and 
almost devoidoC perstmaUty.

1 *  ̂ -4HM1 k «
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. John Dinkelmann has purchased the Chiropractic 
Health Center from Dr. B ill T.Chrane and is now 
open. A ll previous patients o f Chiropractic Health 
Center are invited to stop by and introduce them
selves. Dr. Dinkelmann w ill be available to discuss 
any health concerns you may have. We are open reg
u lar business hours e v e ryd a y  and u n til 9 pm 
Thursday for your convenience.
(915) 263-3182 1409 Lancaster, B ig  Sp ring
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Your # i Pit Stop for Farm Tires 
Sales & Service 

We have the tires you need for your 
T R A C T O R  &  L O A D E R

* Sales - Service - Repair *
We also sell tires for your light trucks & 

passenger cars

R IP  GRIFFIN
S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

I S7 (MM N J I l i n i  Ks
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LIKE NEW : 1995 Lincoln 
Town Car, Leather seats, 
19,000 highway miles, 
$24,500.00 F=btn. See at 506 
Oak Qlsm  Highland SoutL

‘88 Chevy Blazer. A/C, tHt 
steering, $2500. Call 
. 'lS 0 8 2 a

Rad 1980 Coupe DaVHIe. 
Low miee. Always garaged. 
$30OO26MO9a

FdrSaiaor'nada 
1992 ftod Ford Tempo 

Lowmloa,
losdsdg nlo9 c v  
3$80QuOOOBO 

2B35122

1980 Porsche 924, 
Automgdc, sunroof, laalhar 
interior, am/fm caseatta, 
lune good. $2996. OBO. CM 
2630194.

1994 Dodos Grand CaiaMsr. i 
primstimo conversion. 
AaHng $14,000. Soaied bids 
thru Ju ^  14th. Cal Teresa 
or JocM at 264-2600.

★  ^

1995 Dodgo Neon, 4 door, 
built-in chHd safety seat, 
power locks. $8000. 
2630923.

Original Owner: 1981 
OkJsmoMle. 85,000 milas. 
$3750. Call 263-3332 or 
267-6381-days.

r ie m n s m m a n r
LowiBd

111,595
BOH BROCK 

FORD
500 W. n  il

m

a M fa
t<d54pMrill8y.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1-800-774-9898 

(M id land )

DEE’S CARPET . 
' Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

267-7707
C oncrete Work

All Types of 
Residentia l 

Concrete work. 
Stucco, and Repair, 

jo b s .
Free Estimates! 

Call Gilbert 
263-2699

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete & 

Welding Service. 
Driveways, 

Cinderblocks, 
carports, patios, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
CONTRACTORS
SAU FROM M  DIRT 

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Gmval, Top SoM, 

Drivmwmy Catcha 
91S-293-4«19

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

“ BEST JERKY 
EVER”  NORTH 
F.M. 700, BIG 

SPRING 
263-7500

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

r :o T  A TICKET? 
Class, $25. 

109}̂  Ins. 
D iscoont-$20. 
Sat. Oct. 18th 
9 :00-3:30pm  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1-800-725-3039 

ext. 2707
FEN CES

Q U ALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spmee *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

B igh t 267.1173.

MB4M8-16t8

FEN CES

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estim ates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ite 

263-6517
FIREWOOD

D ICK ’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

snpply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with 4IT 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-800-957-4883.

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

R em odeling,
Re pairs& Painting 
Work Guaranteed ! 

267-2304.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
Low Price!! 
267-5478

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
Referencea.

**No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
015-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surchaige 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business 8c 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
266-8800 (fax) 268-6801 

WE nuke it EASY for 

YOU Id get oa the 
INTERNET 

”BIG SPRING'S PATH 
TO THE INFORMATION 

HlGHWAYin

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto Tilling 

M bw ing 
■ Call Lee 
Landscaping 

263-5638

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 M OW ING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-9336

• ■;iCTB8T^

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Wdat Tmum Largaat 
MobSaHomaDoMar 
Ham‘ Uaad‘ Rapoa 
Homaa of Amariem-

(900)72S-0tS1 O f 
30-0991

MOVING

CITY  DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom & the guys 

can move
anyth ing-anyw here 
Honest-Depend able 

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom & Julie Coates 

263-2225

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call ̂ Joc Gomez 
167-.7587 or 

267-7831

5*DORTON
PAINTING**

In terler/Exterior 
Palhting, Drywall 

a  Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTING a 

ROORNG 
Interior A Exterior 

Bnish, Roll 
& Spray • Rooting • 
Leak ^ecialist or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior OhMOunts! 

915-550-6997

Make Money 
Pleoee Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDJkD

PEST CONTROL

pierooNTROL
114

<4-

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

397-2955
Houmoa/Apartmonta, 
Duploxoa, 1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma turntahad or 
unfumiahad.

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call ua at
263-7331.

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les ,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 lU

Composition & 
Wood .Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Soptic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, repair 
and inatallation. Topsoil, 
sand, and graval. 287- 
7378.

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R en t-a-Potty .

267-3547 
or 39.1-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING & 

DRAIN
We pump & install 

state approved . 
septic systems 

PUM PING $70.00 
267-7944

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

State Licensed, 
Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199

C a M M S -m i torttw 
Big Spring Hwaid 

a e * W e d -D w 4 .

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIG SPRING 
TAXI 2^ HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
ANDOUTOFTOVYN 

AIRPORT SVC  
297-4505.

W RECKER
SERVICE

MHeh' .-a 9 Sana 
Daa$agafraa towing. 
Honor moat atotor 
eluba. 24 hr. ave. 

heal 9 out-ottown. 
297-3747.

Save
BIO BUCKS ' 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDAD S

1990 Tide Craft Rah A Sid 
$5,000 A 1984 Dodge Arias 
$8002636638

32 ft. Couktry Squire 5th 
wheel, most m o  to 
appredalB. pha044^.

T ravel T ra 'lers

1991 Akxna Ule by H.H, 32 
ft., rear bod/front kitchen, 
like now, many extras. 
$12600,267-6877

T rucks

1985 GMC Astro COE 
Formula 350 Cummings, 9 
speed Transmission, 411 
Rears Spring Suspension. 
C£i 267-2475.

A doption

Lot’s create a trusting
relationship - As parents 
we will grateMly awaken for 
baby's late night bottles, plan 
for future pizza birthday 
parties A other fun times, 
provide a loving secure 
happy home life A great 
education. Confidential. 
Legal. Expenses paid. 
Ame/Slephen 
1-800-4535901.

Personal

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-RorrxvKe 

EXT.5132

AUCTIONS 
Huge Smdngaf 
HugoProm l

Loam how to buy at 
Government Auctions.
Houses, cars. RVs, 
Computers. Information 
pecked manual. Sand $29.95 
to USA Media, P.O. Box
823, Dept 102, Brumswick, 

l l 5 l .GA.31S

-  Businese For Sale 
InOpataion 
Miss Ellen's 

A SpedaMy Shop For 
Children

Furniture Clothing, Toys. 
Gifts 

263-1438

---------FHEE----------
Photo Mug or Photo 
Mouse Pad with your 

picture on tt.

http://www.qlt.ooiii

Instruction

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
S O O O L  

JTPA / VA 
APPROVED. 

1-8(X)-725-6465 / 
1-915-695-1594.273 

CR 287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

eiaaaMlad tmn\ 
263-7331

ATTENTION
FARMERS

DON’T MISS OUT ON 
A GOLDEN

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
MONEY ON NEXT 

YEAR’S CROP.
With cottonseed prices lower this 
year, cost for planting seed w ill be 
between $10.00 and $11.50 per bag 
depending on cull out and gin seed 

, pric^^ in^our area.

FREE
Pickup - D elivery - Storage 

Let
WEST GAINES SEED ^  

DELINTING, INC. 
SEMINOLE, TEXAS 

START YOUR 1998 SEASON 
W ITH BIG SAVINGS!!

C A LL  915-758-3628

DOLLAR Q B IE R A L  
8TORB

ISCO IM N Q TO TO W M  
Ddar OeneraTCorporaHon, 
A Major RataHar, wM be 
opening anottier akxe in tw  
city of Big Spring. We are 
seeking an experienced

t Manager and both 
• ana Part-timeFull-Uma 

Cleiks. QuaMed applcanls 
with 1-2 years Retail 
a x p a ria n c a ,. good 
organizational akUTs, a 
poeiliva attitude arxi strong
work ethics may apply in 

liege Parklerson, at College 
Shopping Center, 501 
Birtki^l Lane, Suite 25, Big 
Spring. Please apply 
Wednesday, Thursday or 
Friday, October 15.16 or 17 
from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 
eOE

I am looking for a mature, 
responsible, fun-loving 
babysitter in my home 
(preferrably) for 2  yourtg 
children. From 8am-? 
usualy no later than 5;00pm. 
M-F. Too hire by weekend. 
Call 264-0850 ask for 
Melissa or leave rrtessage.

THIS IS IT! America's 
newest home based 
decorating company is 
lookirrg kx energetic pcNspla 
to demonstrate their 
products. If you are ready to 
take charge of your life and 
your income, call Rita at 
1-800-637-5235 Mon. - 
Wed. between 9am and 2pm 
for more information.

DRIVERS...
TBAMs a aoLoaii

mww WXCWMOOK
■Wn* rmiMBi coNV.

c M u m n »m t iK

Tha City of Big la
abcapMrtg app8ca8ona for 
tha posHton of Straat 
SqpaiIntarKlanL QuaNflad 
applicants rqust have at 
lasst saver years of 
axpsrisnos at a supsrvisoty 
level hi straat work Indudbig 
straat construction, 
maintenance and repairs. 
Must be able to oparats 
various types of street 
related equipment. For 
further information and to 
apply contact City HaH 
Personnel. 310 Nolan, (915) 
264-2346. Starting pay is 
$25,402.00 annually. 
Excallant benefits are 
provided. Applications wW 
be accepted until 5:00, 
October 17,1997. The City 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

for
Part-6ma S W a ta ry  / 
RecepttdMst for a local 
Industrial Company. 
Wordparfad 8.0 A Lotus 
prafanred. Sandraaumato 
P.O. Bok 410, Coahoma, TX 
79611.

Need Roustabouts or 
Laborers FuH ttma. Only 
ssrious appticants need 
apply. Apply at 700 N .E  12ti 
or cal 267-8171.

SUBWAY: Apply In pareon' 
onlyl Monday - Friday 
batwaan 2r00-4:00pm Day 
A night HiMs awaMiia. 1000 
O r s n S t

Walt staff needed. Apply In 
parson only at Big S p ^  
Country Club, Driver Rd., 
Tuesday-Friday/85.

Director o f nursing (lUI)
We are looking for an experienced 
professional to oversee the daily 
operations o f our nursing 
department. Candidate will have 
at least two years successful 
supervisoiy experience, and 
knowledge o f federal/state survey 
processes. An attractive 
compensation package will be 
offered to the chosen candidate. 
Relocation bonus availablel Send 
resumes to:

Box 716/1431,
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

I

a div Ision of th# Blount Companies
Has these IMMEDIATE positions to be filled for the

Big Spring
and surrounding areas; ^

SALES POSITIONS
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
AGES 14 AND UP AI.LOWED You can earn a steady $50-200 per week plus prizes and fun 
outings We will train you to visit homes signing up new readers for the MIDLAND 
REPORTER TELEGRAM No newspaper delivery involved We provide transportation 
.from your homo and return Evenings and half day Saturday only Average Rep weekly 
hours: 24 Average Rep weekly pay $141 00 
EVENING SALES LEADER
AGES 18 AND UP ALIOWEI) (16 AND 17 YEAR OLDS WITH APPROVAL) We are look 
ing for AGGRESSIVE outgoing leaders with a neat appearance and an insured vehicle. 
You will be involved in subscription marketing with a probable weekly commtsskwis of 
$I80 375-t for approximately .% hours a week You will not be involved in the delivery of 
the newspaper Call our Job Hotline to set up an interview and to get more Information. 
Average Sales l,eader weekly hours: 31 Average Sales Leader weekly pay: $271.00 
YOUTH SALES CREW MANAGER
You can earn a steady $180,500 weekly on part time hours or after your fulltime job. Your 
leadership experience and patience with teenagers and young adults can be very reward
ing They canvas door to door signing up new subscriber for the MIDLAND REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM No newspaper delivery is involved Evenings and half day Saturday only! 
Flexible shifts and hoursravailglllo Tpt$*Hl$4 have a inspired vehicle. The ahUIfy Ifi. 
communicate and j^n:]^d^Sa|e^li^ership to teenagi '
will provide hands oh aMi^aneg to assure your succi 
interview and to gel morel informatiohi . .i)ii(,-,l ll
STORE BOOTH SALES ASSOCIATES 
You will be working in a retail location in your area We have booths set up in all kinds of 
retail locations. You will be selling to customers in tie  store, we have several incentives 
available to help close the sales (this is probably the easiest program to sell on). We are 
looking for aggressive yet poised sales people who have experience in this area or demon
strating area, but we will train the right individuals. Call our Job Hotline to set up an 
interview and get more information 
STORE BOOTH ACCOUNT OPENER
We are looking for the Sales Person with the knack ia getting new accounts opened. The 
qualified individual will have outside sales and or new accounts experience. The individ
ual will be responsible for opening ahd possibly maintaining new accounts and other 
opportunities available You will be compensated on each new account opened. Call our 
Job Hotline to set up an Interview and please have resume ready 
NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
THE TIME IS NOW"! We have routes open throughout both cities and we need them filled 
NOW' if you are looking for extra income for Christmas, car. spending money, or whatev
er the reason call us now We have a great pay plan and plenty of room for multiple 
routes We have though IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Ft3R ODESSA so call us now for more 
details and how to apply
CALL US NOW. POSITIONS ARE HLLING DAILY!

Call 683-7576 or 683-7598 NOW!

I a id  y4$nK W(fo)ts W f,
l ^ a l l  imr Job Hotline: fo $iei up gfi
id  ’ l l -  ,nsim-,il.i.ili«

DISCOVER
BIG

SAVINGS
ON NEW 1997 
NISSAN XE 
PICKUPS

S A V IN G S  
^10,955.00 YOUR PRICE

(PLUS TT&L)
ONLY 5 IN  STOCK AT THIS PRICE.

WE HAVE M ANY OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

A lso  Includes:
3 year/36,000 m ile  N ew  T ru ck  L im ited W arran ty  
5 year/60,000 P ow e r T ra in  C overage

Example:

15723~ Price Before 
Pkg. Savings

1796“ VTP Savings

13927“ MSRP

-2000“
Customer Rebate

923“
BBF Savings

• lo e s s "*
Y o u r  P rice

Plus TTL

You G ive .a L ittle!! W e G ive A  L ot!!!

N u n M n S ^ p S
offer tha i
cofwpatWhre wg|
Insuranoa, 
Vacarion Pa; 
Piogfain. Plaaat 
simo Parinway 
PaiiiLawianoa.1
Driware riMbad

tjlOOOaignOn 
f t e k a f  

Bonui Piogrewil f 
C O L -A «6 inoa(
ECKMmr 80651 
OanarOparatoia

1 xwnsi
FABTOKCM

M W L JO B H I

★ ★ C X I

TRAN6P0R1
Major carrlar hM I 
ala opaninga at Ml 
Spring Tatminal it 
ancad buck drivai 
CX offaia: sign on 
$200.00, monlhiy 
bonua-up to 9% o 
ravanua, group IM 
inautanoa, ratkani 
paid vacation, pai 
ny hoNdaya. honw 
nighla.
CX raquiramenta: 
old, 2 yra., verifiai 
ax$wrianoa, COL-
Lioanaa, good drii 
racord, muat paai 
phyaical a  drog «  

AppMcania can 
l-20&MidiM 

Big Spring 
call 1-800-72S

Home Heal! 
Delivery E

April Healthci 
nation's leading, 
grated home hi 
company, provld 
medical equipnM 
ratory care and 
therapy lervlcc: 
seeking a conec 
flaxibla and rail 
vidual to load, di 
sat-up medical e 
and ralalad tuppi 
bomecara patlei 
MIDLAND. OD 
BIG SPRING araa
(MTe require a ttl̂kal6 eg-1 a .< a-a al i ■ Pr avB OTwIluRlOn;
^lonal demeano. 
eittentiveneet I 
work; and the abl 
and move heav; 
Appltcanti must 
valid driver's lie 
a clean record ( 
(erred), and be al 
DOT requi 
Emptoyment U c 
upon a drug sera 
background invei
POr conslderatloi 
to fill out an ap 
or mail/FAX yoi 
to: Aprla Haalthc 
Branch Manager, 
Ith St., Odesaa. 
PAX: (91S)33MM 

EOBm/f/d

APRL
HEALTH(

THE C

ACROSS 
1 Fbar
5 IfKffan cfothe 

10 Pre/s spray
14 Spaniaftstra
15 Pul in powrei
16 Not near
17 Cats
20 Gave
21 Categories
22 Supply world
23 Underhanda
24 Wak casual
28 Kind of stool
29 Star hunter
30 Rel.

31 Bum aM  
35 Cate
38 Pubeelectioi
39 Part of B.P.C
40 Crime code
41 John, Jamei 

Tyne
42 Cloee
43 Indigenous 
48 (^ o o a i
47 Oecar-winnir 

actress, 
Signorel

48 Lawmen 
53 Cate
55 QuaMed
56 •Cdbanr 

(Mnetor, Bol
57 Field sport 
56 Marsh plant
59 D e c e p ^  or
60 Uttar

DOWN
1 CMtonor Jat
2 OarinalMn
3 Sunarxl mot
4 Hflhigh
5 SL Lawrenoi
6 Outtandar
7 FoxxonTV
8 Frigid
9 Btopffowing

10 — oumlaudi
11 ‘Wtth^driw 

Nature ouT 
(Graves)

12 BIngsr Maria
13 NolMte lima
18 Sfiarp Chase
19 Povarty

-  1

http://www.qlt.ooiii
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Bn Spmnq Hbialo
Sunday; October 12,1997

z ' ' \

C l a s s i f i e d

poaliona. 
tha following: 

I wagM, Danw 
Inauranoa, Monday 
Vacation Pny.
Program. Plaaaa ooma by 
3200 Parkway and so# 
Praia tjwranoa.EOE.
Dtkrara-Firabad 
jhooo ManOi Benual

NEW P y f t d ^ M onWy 
Bon unPiogramI Naad 
C O L -A a S m o a O T R  
E C K IM a r 8 0 0 0 1 1-6630. 
Ow nar Oparalora alao

A V H U J K  
FAST Oa. CHANGE 

atMLJOBHOTUNE 
1000EBM083XS71

**  CX *1  ̂
TRANSPORTATION
Ma|or carriw has hnmwS- 
ala opaninga al Ms Big, 
Spring Tsnninal ior axparl- 
snoad truck dtivsrs.
CX oHars: sign on bonus- 
S200.00, monttily safety 
bonus-up to 9% of monthly 
ravanua. group hsaNh 
insuranca, ratkamant plar^ 
paid vacation, paid compa
ny holidays, homa most 
nights.
CX rsquiramants: 2$ yrs. 
old. 2 yrs., varNlabte road 
axparisnoa. COL-Class A 
Uoansa, good driving 
record, must pass D O T 
physical & drug scraan.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 a  Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
call 1-a0O-729.4O4S.

driver

Home Healthcare 
Delivery Driver

Apria Healthcare it the 
nation's leadltif, hilly-lnte- 
grated home healthcare 
company, providing home 
madical equipment, retpi- 
ratory cart and infusion 
therapy tervicca. We arc 
seeking a conaclentlout. 
flaalblc and reliable indi
vidual to loed. deliver and 
set-up medical equipment 
and relalad auppliet to our 
homecare patients in the 
M IDLAND, ODESSA A 
U G  SPRING areas.
fWe require a strong ter- 
arKH onentatiofi; a'prdroa- 
^ional deiiManor; carefhl 
•ttentiveness to paper- 
arork; and the ability to lift 
and move heavy objects. 
Applicants must possess a 
valid driver's licenae with 
a clean record (CD L pra- 
fsTTtd). and be able to peas 
D O T raqulreraentt. 
Employment la contingent 
upon a drug acrtenlng and 
background investigation.
POr oonslderation, drop by 
to nil out an application, 
or mall/FAX your resume 
to: Apria Healthcare, Attn: 
Branch Manager. 1355 East 
Kh St.. Odessa, TX  7S781 
FAX:(91S>335g6«S.

EOE m/ffd/v.

APRIA
HEALTHCARE

GOkCLASEA 
ETinIrarBiM 

N you tanw t yra. raoont A 
trariHAblB oxp (tankar axp 
prafarrad). aeoldant-fraa 
MVR wlho DUTa; ara at 
laaal 25 ym. old A no baaid; 
A can paaa DOT phyalcal A 
drag, tilB ma|or ol 00. In ttia 
QAROENCITYraaaniac 
YOm Monday A vaoatibn 
pay; 401 (k) plan; Ilf#, 
madtoal A denial bra. Avg. 
50-00 hraAvaak. Cal RICK 
KINSEY for pay plan A 

91Aa8«Aa04EO£.

DWVERA: Our lop drfvara 
maka ovar 1800.00 par 
waak, graat pay, 
aquipaiant, banafita. 

out of Odaaaa M 
1-80A-748-118a

Wamral Ful 8ma Ctoarang 
Lady. Auk) Aiowanoa A
Madloal Inauranca. 
Ralarancaa Raqukad. Cal 
0153642880.

wanted: Salaa Carte Tour 
yoara axparianoa raquirad; 
must be abte to uaa a 
computer appicalon at 217 
a  »A*) at 287-2123

Stwp hand naadad for 
ganaral maintanca. 
CompaHlva wagaa oftorad. 
Full banafita. Apply In 
paraon at 100 8 th. St. 
Patera. StenlonTx.

TCACabla Tv of ag Spring 
has opaning for a Tach. 
Soma stectronica would bs 
uaaful. Apply at TCA CaUa 
Tv of ag Spring, 2006 

ILn..

EteA

^lanSyza an
QUAUryANALHiT

RiMNonlnvoltraai

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

H
 to make I 
I serious I

O N E Y
iC hrM n aB ? 

CoaetoCoaalRuna. 
VNIm p  you running.

SECURJY

. TCP Piv" V LE5

1-BSS4IIORE-PAY 
or 1-800-441-4304I for Experienced Drivers & | 
Ovnk Operator Teams 
1-800-338-6428 

] for Graduate Students I 
MhwPii 888-816-8837

OWNVOUnOWN 
M-TBCHOnAPMCS 

MANUPACTunaia suaaiEss
Ws are looking lor an oidMifiiaVs 
Mho want lo bo ndopondani amt

•Not a FrancNoa - Vov Ount 
■Wo ptoviouo aqianonco nooOoO 
•fid or pan-Smo 
•30 yaart suocaaa lacoid 
•ConW a eaining manulacluting 
g maikaling
•Stas at «w an vkiyl graphics.
M  color dgMaUmagng. Manipa. 
•andblaaling and pad pibH

•Can ba oparalad kern mkiimuni
eooaraianlasl
•tSS.Ote Bk» invatanant 
raquirad Machmsty. conqiulsra. 
kmMdory t  training, ale. 

•financing ainiimii la quMgId' 
buyara.

FOR fU U  MfOMMnON 
W im  on CAU TODAY 

aMngliigiiama.ai 
phono mani 

UMTEOfLMTICSI 
l3nW.faiHind.1

(ai7)»7tOT 
Pkon, anivirM 34 Iwun a Wy

C E L L U L A R ^
A im the

Sales / Administrative Assistant
^ Expansion and grovyth requires us to add to our 
'  Sales / Adminiatralive Aast. , team. We are now 
1̂  recTuiling an energetic, enthusiastic, motivaled 
S person for the Big Spring area. Must be oottqniler 
i  Ulerale (Excel. Lotus and etc.) Bilingual a plus. 
9 Experienoe preferred but not required, will train.

We offer a great opportunity within one of the 
5 fastest growing industries that ttKhides: stability of 
4 a baae salary, phis an attracbve commission/bonus 
t structure, vehicle allowance, cellular telephone, 
!| medical/dental/Ufe, 401(k) retirement savings plan, 

vacation and more. Rapid advancement 
l| opportunities. EOE. Please subinil your resume and 

cover sheet to:
501 Birdwetl Lane «22 
Big Spring, T x  79720 

No Phone Calls Please!!

I

■cn/LVn-R ciinbaraenietit 
S p e c ia lis t

Healthcare Centera o f Texaa, Inc. has a 
exciting opportunity for an experieiKed 
professional to coordinate o ur Medicare 8c 
Medicaid activities for o u r facilities in the 
Uibhock/W est Texas region. Candidates 
must have two years experleiKe in 
Mcdicara/Medicaid areas In longLerm  care 
o r clinical training, and have excellent 
teaching skills in txjth Individual Or group 
settings. Candidates m ust also be available 
for frequent overnight travel. Salary 
com m ensurate with experience. Send 
resume to:

Ncaniicaav Ccatcn o f Texan, lac.
2100 MgSway 360^8aite S02 

fkaad FraMc. TX 7B050 
Attar Cbcgyl NcTMl 

raxr (>72) 64I-2044

I

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Ffoer
5 kxtan clothing

10 Fray’s spray
14 Spanish stream
15 Fit in power
16 Not near
17 Cats
20 Gave
21 Categories
22 Supply workers
23 Underhanded
24 Walk casually
28 Kind of stool
29 Star hunter
30 Rel. 

denomination
31 Bumabk 
35 Cats
38 Fub selection 
38 Fart of B.F.O.E.
40 Crime code
41 John, James or 

Tyr»e
42 Cloae
43 kKigenous
46 Cal coal
47 Oscar-winning 

adrees.
Signora!

46 Lawmen 
53 Cals
55 QuaMed
56 ^:abarer 

dkador. Bob
57 Field sport
58 Marsh plani
59 Decapiiveone
60 Utter

DOWN
1 CMIonorJack
2 ClarinaiMn
3 Sun and moon
4 MM high
5 St. Lawrence —
6 OuBwidar
7 FoxxonTV
8 Frigid
9 Stapiowbig 

1 0 — oumteuda
11 'WNh — drive 

Nahjreour 
(Qravea)

12 Singer Mariah 
la  FiOHDID W im
18 Sharp cheaee
19 Poverty

1 a a n
i4

17

ao

>Ai4 ^  .. «wfcnkwohraa preparing
tmiwwany MonmoM (Mft d iii  wMcfi
lor review and uaa by »ta * - -rrr-. rw-R 
-Clnical Dkector. AaAte b)
8w developmant of polciMy 
procaduraa, program 
avahiatton plana, aiwl 

al bnpicMramrait 
aam  b) thaplana. WW 

plannbig and oooidbwion of 
maatbige and conteranoaa 
with tfw madicai ataff and 
other agenciaa. Peiforme 
complex note-taking,

............. 0, and craallon
of

te hoapitel wkte funcKona
and asalating In the 
draralopment of poMoiee, 
procedures, and plana 
radudbM ctoaa raterancing 
to appllcabla JCAMO, 
Madicara, and othar 
alandarda. we aarva aa 
manfbar/advteor on varioua 
hospital commNteae and 
work gnupa. Muat mabrarin 
currant knowladga of 
TXMMMR, JCAMO, 
Madicara, and other

andptMtegbtg 
medical sMTiaooordbM k 
hospital a n d J C A H O  
standards. Aaaiste bt tha 
medical recrultmant 
proceas. Supervisee clerical

Requbse any oonAibwMon of 
education and experience 
equivalent to a Bachetor’s 
degree with course 
work in Business
Administration, Public 
Administration, or a field 
related to tha duNas of the 
position, plus two years 
relatod axpartence. Salary: 
$2336for» plus banollB.
Big Spring State Hoapitel 

1901 N.LamaaaHwy 
Big Spring, TX 7 9 m  

9 1 5 ^7 2 5 6  
EOE

by Richard Thomas

23
24
25
26
27
28
30

31
32
33
34
36
37
41
42
43
44
45
46

Campus group 
Den furniture

Brewer's buy 
to poor taste 
Most attractive 
dW
*8Anroo(r8tar

8 Puzzia aolvod:

I

□ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Bwik(on)

Foros
Buqpen member 
bAfOitoei weeper 
SuMoisnl 
Ptayed (wNh) 
Diatoyal

OlSSTTieun* 
Mi n^iw

47 Wound

P̂̂ N̂NDee, VIC. 1(Vt1/9r

48 Dieguiee
40 Pubficiza

50 Specif
51 CiM onrote
52 Piobto
54 ExthKl avian

-------anymmNnraianof
eduBaOon and axpattenoa 
aquhralant to a Bachalor's 
degree with mator course 
work In Business 
Administration, Public 
AdmtoiatraMon. or a field 
relaled to the duties of the 
position, plus two years 
ratatod experience. Salary: 
$23364nopluebwwllB.
Big te in g  State Hoapitel 

190IN.tiraeeaHwy 
B Ig S D rtM T X T im  

015888*7296 
EOE

N EED EXPERIENCED 
DRIVER for 4-row cotton 
stripper. House fumiehed. 
Call earty morning or sAsr 
9pm. Jerome Hoelscher, 
Garden CNy, (015)307-2226.

THINKING ABOUT 
STARTING A NEW 

CAREER? CALL ACT-WE 
CAN HELP! BE ON THE 

ROAD AS A PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER IN 4 WEEKS 

91S695-1S94 • l-800-7»«4a6 
L 273 CR 287, MERKEL, IX  79636

Big  Spring Care CerriER
for nursing and Therapy needs

•PRIVATt/SEM I PRIVATE R O O M S  
• R EQ ISTERED  HURSH1Q 7 DAYS A  W K. 
•SPEECH, R E S n R A TO R Y , P H YSIC A L 
O cc u p a tio n a l Th e ra p y  
-Medicare/Hedicaid - VA - Hospice - RespRe - Private

M S e rv in g  B ig  S p n h g
't  w ith  d ig n ity  a n d  r e a p e c t i '

..............................
901 O oliad 2 6 3 -7 6 3 3

I

EARN EXTRA M ONEY NOW!
Earn FAST MOI'TOY delivering the Big 
Spring, Odessa ahd surrounding areas' 
phone book from Southwestern Bell.* 
Routes are available on a first come, 
first serve basis. Also available, clerks 
and loaders.

**FLEM BLE  HOURS*(*
♦FULL & PART-TIME WORK*

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
You must be 18 or older, have a valid 
driver’s license, social security card, 
insurance and a car or truck.

CALL Mon.-Fri. 8AM-5PM 
TOLL FREE (800) 303-5603

Product Development Corporation 
The nation'r largest telephone directory dlatributor

ml— M a ii.1— M - i r — I— 1— I — W

S o c ia l W o rk e r
Unique opportunity (br certified 
professional to work full time at 
two o f our facilities in Lamesa. 
You will be responsible for 
resident/family counseling, 
community relations, and 
resident assessments. Interested 
candidates should contact Sandra 
Seago, Administrator at 806-872- 
2141 or apply at:

Sage Heralthcrare Center 
1201 n. 15th St.

B O B

CD O  CD CD CD CD C 3  CD CD CZ> CD CD CD O

Workforce Ceoter Aauooncm Workabops 
The Big Spring Workforce Center at 421 Mrin 
announces the foUowtng workshopg for the 
month of October. Workshopg are free to the 
pubilk. Call 263-8373 to reierve alot

October 13-15 - Job Search Wbrkahop Ibr 
mature workers (50*-). or fbr anyone who inny 
be experiencing age barrien to getting a Job. 
More employers prefer to 'h ire mature 
workers, and having the right Job search 8  
interviewing techniques will increase your 
chances of getting emptoyment qukkly. 
October 16 - 10:00 - Howard College 
Continuing Edneation representative will 
dlacuas short term training programs thnt will 
help you gain the skllla you neeu to land liw 
Job you want Programs are designed to meet 
Big Spring employer needs lo maks son  tbs 
skHls you learn are curreally in demand. 
October 20 8  27 • 9riN>-3:00 Job Seerch 
Ssminar Develop succeasfril Job search 
techniques. Lsarn the most effscUvs 
nstworking. iatsrviewtag. application 8  
follow-up terimkpies.
October 21 6  2S - 9riM>-11i00 - 
Writing Oaaa. Write ii itssign a resume thnt 
wm grasp aa saiployers ntteallpa. Lsarn ths 
latest writing Mchniquas. Bring yoer curroet 
resume for revtew and

Complete Job search asstetnaee Is free to the 
public • UBS of computers, fhx. copter, sroa 
nowspspors. Accom  to the latomot 6  
Amsrics's Job Bank 8  Talaat Bank te 
provided, aloag with fkao tastfag 6

DfUVUkt - TSrPraaMn 
Saivtea Co. (Div. of .Yato 
Kay) Looking for tiuck 
Driver wMh CCL Uoenood 
uM) taae tmn 3 Icfcote to 5 
, mra. VMR have to paaa 
bOT Phyaica: and Drug 
TeaLMualba2lya«aold. 
Wfil tehe applcratone al tw 
Stentan and Lranaaa oMoaa 
or cal 1-800-622-0474 or 
786-2075. Bonalte toduda: 
Haalth Inauranca 
Unifofm’s fumiahad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 waek 
vacation, altar. 1 yaar 
amploymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
quaMad appRcante wHh OR 
Md axpariwioa.

Major WoN Sarvica Comp, 
ia naading axpartencad 
paopto for, PuBng unH craw. 
Inauranca and 401 K Plan 
offarad.. Coma by Yala E. 
Kay, Fortan, Tx. for an

VOHKER in Ow
JsrJra

CABBWOHKER 
MHohaB ~
County ____
raqriradtocaiTyai 
and provide oaaa 
ooonOnallon eervtcaa aa 
wal. 79% of tia MRxk wE ba 
ooraptoted ouWda tha oMoa 
to dkact oonted w8h dsnte.
wrVMy Vw  OTW flQincan.
<3ood communicalon ahEa 
bpt) written and vaibal wE 
b# lequbed. lOgh School 
gilMf. or QED pkia mto. of 2 
yip exp. in social, 
bahc^vciial, or human 
aarvloaa ralated woik OR a 
Bachatora dagrae to social, 
-behavioral or human 
servicas phra 1 year 
axperianca In related M d . 
Salary $699.60 Bl-Waaldy 
OR $647.38 Bi-WaeMy. 
M-F.8-50nCrai.

Waal Texas Canters for 
MHMR

408 Runnato, Bte Spring, 
T X 7 8 «

Now hbing, sarvera for al 
shifto. Apply to peraon, 
Mon.- Fri., 2-5pm. Danny's 
RsstouranL

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Caah, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-600-7360168

Tire man needed. Now 
talcing appHcalions at tuel 
center deck. Apply at Rip'x 
Track & Travel Center.

HOM ETYFnTBi
PC USERS NEEDED. 
$45,000 MOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-80(^134343 
EXT.B0423.

Masons and Foremans 
needed. Muat be 
experienced. Work to Big 
Spring & AUtene begtordng
mid Oct. 267-3771 $16 
per/hr.&if).

Medicare Nanager-LVN
Unique opportunity for 
experienced nurse to work 3 days 
as Med. Manager, and 2 days as 
LVn charge. Qood wage At 
benefltsl Apply today:

Sage Healthcare Center 
1201 n. 15th St. 

806-872-2141

Part tim e 
se rv ice  •
Ideal fo r 
ented, havl 
skills and, 
tude.
Bene 
lea l,!
Call
lnforniatinrat>gKiN(^^>v-» rttiND-

cashing 
per week, 
detail ori- 
y handling 
ervice attl-

, med-

more

* ^obnsTAncE abuse  ,
COUNSELOR NEEDED

Must have LCDC certification. Will perform 
screenings, intakes and admissions of clients. 
Provide individual, group 2uid ’ family 
counseling. Develop platu for services. Make 
referrals. Teach classes. $ 1753 per month. Tor 
details call our Job line 915-570-5424 or 
submit application to:

peKpban  BASH coPM urnr CBNiBKS
401 E . U n o t o  Suite S O I,

T X  7 9 701.
ZM . ■

(ZD CD CD CD CD CD CD r— I— i — i — I—

§ i
SHIFT LEAD POSITIONS 

NOW AVAILABLE!
Taco Bell in Big Spring is 
looking for Shift Leads who will:
•take charge of a shift 
•train and motivate our team members 
•deliver superior customer service, and 
•provide unparalleled value and quality to o-ir guests! 
Come be a pari of our $4 MUm  brand, 

and you’U CRjoy:
•Starting wages between $6 and $7 an hour 
•Medical, dental, and life insurance*
•Viaioa and other discount programs 
•An exciting work cnvironmenL and 
•The opportunity to launch your career!
Simply forward your resume to:

IbcoBcH
Attn: Neal DhamlJn 

2311 Gregg Big Spring, Tx. 79721 
1-8M-5204M09

- I—M —M —X—1— CD  C D  (CD C D  CD  (DD

1

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
TECHNICIAN

WBTal CaMummlealloiM, LLC, a leadar in ttw
isleoommunications industry, has an immadlals 
opportunMy for a Tsisoommunications Technidan.
Selecled candidato wK periorm sstvioe, MAC and 
Inatellation acbvtias; and w i need to be famiar 
wRh the BOfteara of tos curranl WCS proikjct Inaa. 
QuaWicaiionBinckida2 yaaraof cofiageor 
squivaleni prafarred wttoNEC, HMacN andfor
Northam Taiacom lacloty oartEcatlona raqrirad;

ofNT.NE 
nVoioam

Product frisa; abEly to handle PBY and voiostnal

oombtoad 5 ysaia wotktog knotriadga of NT, NEC. 
HRachi.PmpkiaCpkiB Octal and Canbigram Voioamal 

lePBXandt 
appicatkxie; plus have good ootnmunicallon and

(3uaBlBrt candktelaa sand rasuma to:
I

fMTal OiaraMriaallMW, UC

> «lii2yn.aap..

Rad Maaa QiE te curnniy 
taking applications for 
auantog Chef poaEon. Qood 
pay par axperianca. 
Full-tim e M on-Sa t. 
Ralarancaa raqukad. Apply 
al 2401 Gragg.

H O rO tJB l 
OPERATOR WANTED 

0158238080

mm to: 1887 
Angafo, TX.

Wa offer an aacaWant

e o m p a titiva  w age 
package. 401k with 
company eontributfon, 
ra ta n tle n  b o n u s ,

bwuranoa, and unNorma.

REQUIHEMENTB ARE:

w w r S M r a f m M ^ e T ”
com pletion of an 
accraditod truck driver 
schooLCOLwMh

lOT and company 
raqulrainanta. Wa will 
help train you tor a 
suecaaaful future in the 
iMik track ifidiiilfy.

Apply In M l 
8TEER E TANI 
me.. 1200 BT. 
Fhons 8(810263-:

rson at 
MK U N E S  

me.. 1200 BT. Hwy 176.
VTBft,

Wanted axpattenoad ofiHald 
alactridan & helpar. Please 
apply to paraon al J  A S 
Oilfiald Elect: 512 E. 
Brorabray, (toahoma Tx.

SaEng from homa wMh no 
Praaaura. Fbr atey at home 

moma A ralrad paopla. 
1-800444^887$ 

0136735731.

Tha City of Big Spring is 
now acoapttog appRcationa 
for the poaitim of police 
chief. QuaRfied appWeante 
must have a Bachelof'a 
Degree to police adence, 
law enforcement. Crimtoal 
Juettoe or a closely ralated 
field andfor at least saven(7) 
yeara of axpsifanca to pokw 
work. Three years of which 
muat have been to upper 
managamanL Must hoW an 
advanced osmiicato. Salary 
open depending on 
qualifications. Excpilant 
benefits provided 
Applications will ba 
accepted until October 31, 
1097. For more detailed 
information and to apply 
contact C %  Hal Parsonnal. 
310 Nolan. Big Spring, TX 
79720 or cal 913284-2346. 
The oNy of Big Sprint to an 
Equal O pportunity  
Emptoyw.

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Boneflls, fisx hre.
1-600567-2866 IneWap.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Caah, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-800-7330166 todfolaftep

HOMETYFWfB,
PC USERS NEEDED. 
$46,000 »KX)ME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-6005134343 
EXT.B5423.

HAmreMAMCe paraon for 
68 apts. Experience 
requksd. ^>ply at 1002 N. 
Mrin. EOEJtorihaeat Apte.

6akm stefkxwavailable for 
toaaa, Oct 1. Avalabte now. 
Fbat nwnti'a rant bee.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A fuAOma 
service A delvery poeEons 
etolatite.DayANkifit 
ahMa, m at be enemeic A 
dapandtote. A p ^  62403 
S. Gregg. No phone cals 
plnssT

J o b s  W ArjTEO

Writer, Editor, Software 
Teeler seeks emptoyment in 
BH) Spring ana. 2630079.

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $39666 
SEHafataEapwiol 

115E.3nf2noiD90 
PltAppe-Welcome.

EU9ANNESU9ANM
$100.00TO$44660 

CAUORCXJMEBY 
Security Ftoance 

204aQqtod 267-^91 
> appireinni welcome 
H A B L A ^ A N O LSE

D o g s . P e t s . E t c

NOW OPEN 
Shear K-9 Pat Qioomtog. 
756-3850 M F 760560. 

Salutday3S.

F A ^  kEN N ELdU B  
BR EEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u re b re d  rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daylma.

a  Sun. 5612 Midway Rd. 
Everyttitog half price. 1-5

□  G A R A G E SALE: 
S a t . -S u n .  S a m .
Mltcellune j b . tome 
a'ntltjb'b' n/fnit(jt8. ' 4039 
Vicky.

Over 50 items cheap! Had 
stroke - Must sal. Daybad, 
Elect, typewriter $20. 
267-7936.

a  1306 NOLAN: Sat A Sun. 
SariL FumHurs, talephonas, 
ctothea- al sizes, lots of

P U B U C  A U C TIO N
SALE TH E  10 A JL  SAHJR0AY OCT. 1$, 1t$7

C.I.S.D.
WALLMXS(»00L(H«V.2HS) COldMOO OTY, 1EXA$ 
Dinefeone fHamlH20MteEril>17SoMawH«rV 2ga(SMAngiloi 

■OL 3 xlM to Wtfm SolMl tediM «•  It MU ■ gpx 
Steng * * ■  Ww Iwidtori teUel *  toagw w t o w  «  wwto 

Lots at tchool booka, mrnctung akm A me. 
Irapeceon Ikm SCO am aalto dhy 

PAimALijwimQ
1940'S 4 WD 6 cyl. Dodge Wtoch truck w/ 1/2* 
cabte, 17 hp John Daara rkftog Lavm mower w/42* 
cut (Hydro 185), National mower wf 12 hp Kohler (3 
gang real type), 18 hp MTD L T . 7 speed mower 
w/42* cuL 17 cases OS' O.P. fluoreeoent bulbs (Hi 
output), 8 aateetton TUp Drink Box. 10* DeWaR 
Radial arm saw. Scrol saw A Band saw Frames 
(no motor). Push type Lawn mowers. Advance 
floor deanera, (3aa powsred Weed aatera, FIm A 
Ovarhead pro)eck)ra. Typewritars. VCR, School 
clocks,' Tape reeordara. School desk A chairs. 
Gymnastic pads. Musical inatramarat . Metal lock 
era. Water cootera. Lola of outsids & tosida Lighls. 
Globes A ate., TV’s. Bulhom. 1 tot T  Irrigation 
pipe. Comb. A Door locks, Homa Ec. Items, 
Headphones. Lots of Books. Records, (3ames 
WaN map*. World globas. System 80 Teaching 
aids, Ooftee pots. Computers, Keyboard A moni 
tore pkia more Mama being brought in.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 913728-8292. 

AucBorwar. Grady W. Morrla TXS-678S

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
R. J. Deatherage Estate 

2227 S. 4th St. • Lamesa, Texas
Tike Hwy IIO Wert to V St. Left to S. 4th Watch For Signs 

Satarday, October II, 1997 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 to 19 a.ra. the Day of Sale 

Soto. Redioert, Large Gold Fnara Mitron, Swtvil Rocker. WnxI 
CoAc a Bod TWka. Gnnd&thar dock, Lem|M. Bar Staok. GE Big 
Screen TV, iBenoa VCR, Cedar Cheat, Gan Cabinet Bookihelf. 
Bketric Hoapilal Bed, Wanb Cantola TV. Qatlt Rack. Artifkial 
Ptanta, Skwr Sewta« Machine In CtMnat (I) Banntifol Bedroomi 
Seta, Small Gtaw Ftnat Bookahelf. Mkttnrave Cwt Saul) Safe. Fill 
Cahlaat TWda with (P Chitri 4 China Cabinet Floor Ash Trart 
vith lamf, Mtkaii China, Corning Ware, Fyrtx, Sheffield China. 
Collector Platoo, Cookie Jart, Keroaanc Lamps, Pots 4 Pant, 
Lioono. Small Appliancea. Wrought Iron Patio Parnitura, Red 
Wwon. Wash Rota, Hand Toola. Pnih Plaon, Lawn Mowan. Roto 
Tiller. Laddtn, Power Sprayer, Yard Cart, Bikes, Yard Tools, 
Powtr Toola, BBO Pit oo Wbaela, Rodi A Roeli, Chain. Metal 
SholTat. Kanmoic Washer 4 Dtywr, GB ChaM Ptnenr. Kenmorc 
Side by Side RefriSHator. Wtrda Micrewmra. Konanre Preat Praa 
ir  Rafrlswttor. G l Upright Ptaamr, Rmnwre Upright Freeaar. 
TriadmiB. inretoa Bike. Modri M Wiaehattor, Stovern 13 Gange. 
RtTaMttan Idadal 1 » n  AntoaHttc, J C Hisgins 13 Ganga. town 
35 CaMar PtatoL Madal R3I33 33 PlaloL IT Bmd Witt M kp Motor 
oaDOlyTMhr

LOTS OF OTHER rrSMS
THIS SALE HAS um or mCB MKBCHANDISR 

BUNG YOm  LAWN CHAOS • FOOD AVAILABLE 
NO MNIMUliS • NO RESERVES

SPRING CTTY AUCTION
a n a m n q i f X M  

Rohsft MwM, AHc5ofW8f 
TXB-7791 ( M l l l l l - l t t l



t ^ C la s s ified Bn Sfrmq Herald
Sunday, October 12,1997

Q  831S IM r iv .  SM. M  
Bun 1 -A  Bo«t ( 
lo ll of Mdi doMno, I 
JiHfei nepM, B cmA

Q  BMIOE 8AL1; F iM n r. 
chootor dwi— im. oM tturfc. 
M i  of tootOk liM ig  boaL 
• w li,f lf M i
ferMiK aeas Orami. m . A 
Sat 8a.m., 8uh. 1-5 twif 
Pfioa.

□  PATK)SALE; SaL -Sun. 
Bam. 307 S. M o m  U M  Rd- 
Sand Springa. Waaiam 
booka, waH daooratkma, 
6-gun cabinat, daak, 
NordicTrak Exarciaar, 
dottaa, much moia.

aHUQEIToola,gaidaning. 
Lapidaary, kjmikira, wMar 
Kama, miac. Doni miaa 
Ma onal Sand Springs, axM 
1-20 Moas Rd., taka N. 
Sanrica Rd., Eaal 7/10mi. to 
Rooco Rd. Look for signs. 
Oct 10-11, 8:00-5:30. Oct. 
12 , 1 -Spm.

LOST; Famala Miniahira 
OaactMjnd, brown w/black 
markings. Vicinity of 
McxBcalo. Cal 268-9416.

Miscella-jeous

Big iScraan TV  for sale: 
Taka on small monthly 
paymants. Sae locally. 
1-800-3963970

Taisphone sysism tor smal 
business. CaH Cosden 
CradH Union for totofmaHon 
264-2600 ask for Tarasa.

For Sala: Pionear Big 
Scraan TV. Best oKeri CaH 
264-0551 or 270-1644.

GOtaHOTM?

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

20to Arxiivaraary Discounts 
Cakes, Flowars, Arches & 

Abras 
267-8191

HALLOWEEN 
HEADQUARTERS 
M ASKS-M ASKS- 

MASKS
Coatumaa -  Wigs ■

c ^
iRd.l-20 

383-5344 Mon.-Thur. 
1 1 -8p m m - 8at 1 1 -Opm.

Factory Dkact New sofa ft 
loveseat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. 
4to.

STO R E FIXTURES tor 
sala. J  ft L Emporium. 
8649313.

Used M  size mattress sots. 
$29.95. Branham Furniture 
2004W.4IL

NEED A UFT?

AMERICAN
EQUBM ENT ftTR AK fR
3707 M.LJL jr. aud.-l i«aniS. TX

806-747-2991

A creage  For S ale

WELL BUILT, 3-bdrm, 
3-bath brick in CISD. 1.1 
acres. Call Linda 
Barnes/agant, Coldwell 
Banker 267-3613 or home 
3SM788.

1 acre of land w/ 
housetrailer just of 1-20 
dose to refinery. Go see at 
6311 N. Service Rd Big 
Sprirtg. Call Bill or Nettie 
Letkeman at 915-758-6285 
or 915-7569672.

18 acre Hideaway near 
foam. Large 3 bd. Mobile 
Home. Lots of bams, etc. 
Qood water. Weaver Real 
Eatato 2633093

Sbd.
onSraosaaonOIM iPId. 
880.000. Weaver Real 
ITilMi Tfn 3081

3 Spaces avalahia in the 
Qaadan of OIvst Biy al 3 at 
81800 or one tor $700. 
Contact Roy Tubbs 
287-6446.

Spacae 3 ft 4. Lot • 308. 
Section OHvat Reduced 
price. 2649508.

Ntoa Approximalaly 4000 
square foot oMce or shoppe 
building that could be 
dMdad. Large parfcirtg tot. 
Possible owner Arumce. 
Laveme 263-4549, Century 
21 McDonald Realty 
263-7615

C H O IC E LA N D  FOR 
SALE: 320 acres, 1/2 mle 
N of Bick. 20 mHes from 
San Angelo. 220 acres 
cultivated, 100  acres 
pasture. $1500 an acre. 
Phone 915-398-5447 
weekdays, 915-263-3367

Houses  For Sale

CHARM, WAmiTH ft 
TRAOmONAL 

ElagarKe in this Collage 
Park home wW please the 
most dfocriminating buyer. 
A “built to take ir  family 
room with a fireplace for 
today's casual living. A 
large, friendly kitchen with 
island eating bar for 
impromput mrals or buffet 
service. 3/2/2. Just $82,500. 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 
267-6657 or 267-8266.

Owner Financed w/$5000. 
down. 2/3 bd., 2 1/2 bath. 
Large beautiful yard. Cash 
ofiers oonektored. 264-9324.

Owner Financed w/$5000. 
down. 2/3 bd.. 2 1/2 bath. 
Large beautiful yard. Cash 
offors considered. 2649324.

By Owner Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Basement ,FB, 
Pipe FerKe Corrals. 13/4 
AC, below appraisal. 
2646877

d S D ; Owmar finance at 6% 
for 15 yrs. $5,000 down. Bal. 
$59,000. 3/2/1 two story, 
2200sq.ft., 8 acres ferxied. 
water well 65 gal. per min. 
394-4591.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4foedroom, 2 1/2batiioama. 
2/car garage, 24iving areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cmdarblock ferKe on large 
comer lot in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

Jack Shaffer

APPRAISALS
And

Real Ejtalc Sale* 
2000 Alabama

OfTice - 263 8231 
Home - 267-5149

M LS  R

Neat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
adjacent grade school: 3 
bd., 2  bath, west side. 
$220 per ma 264061a

2Wksonly FOR SALE as 
is: 4001 Wasson
Rd.-Forsan ISO . Call after 
5.00 409-773-2689

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Extra nice brick house on 5 
acres in Coahoma ISO. 3 
bd., 2 bath, dkiing room, Ig. 
Ivingroom, double carport, 8 
fruit trass, 2 pecan trees. 
7805 Centerpoinl Rd. (915) 
399-4510. Open House 
Suttday, OoL 1Z 2-5 or caM 
for appt. 5 mi. N. on Snyder 
Hwy, 3 mi. E. on 
CerKarpoint Rd.

KEY HOMES INC. 
CNIQayfonHail 

2849440

Auction — Bus. Liquidations
SATSRDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1997 -  10 A.M.

8 80  C. MMnr. 80 — ODESSA, TEXAS
T « f  a G M h h ia M s .e x a lp j4  0bl. S  11 amgle Needle Sew- 
lee Meetilnee;>ilelertel Ctilter. Heed Sewieg Maehleee; 
D u m ; Meeetlel; StuNere: Seredddr, Welehed S UeTleleeed 
Tore ; TeSMe; S M -f Bege Smrrieg; itc . •  C eedHiiclleB 
■gato: Caee SSOC aecMwe: Atlee Cepoo ISB S 3JS CFM  
Air Coeipeedeote (New Eegleee); Hoben Welder. 2 Unooln 
g W W ild in  • B e e w l W e i e i w W t i e e 't i  Yem aeee;77 
Venliiie IS ' « n i S  Merc.; *S2 ThuederboH edSO Merc.; *90 
Cobre W  wnao Force; 'S3 TMocratl SO W  wl22S Jobneon. 
’71 Careen i r  wrieo Marcmiaar; Qiaairon IS ' w/140 
Mercreleer b S S e C a ts  S  F U Tt  'S3. V2. 7S.-7B Cad- 
Mac DanNaa; 'SI MWeublalii EcMpaa; *S2 Laeiaea; 'S6 Che*. 
11 neaa. Vae; m  Plyrtwalh Voyapara; 'SI S  'S2 Ford 
F-1SBV; V I .  I S .  (2) VS. VS UecPIn Toweeare; V 3  Maude 
tM . Cab m i ;  VO OMa ■■; SO Aatro Vae; V2 Ford Ta e vo ; 
V t  Oodfa m i ;  V I  Ford C «B O  Van;'B4. VS. (2) V2. VS m e t 
Qnaid Am'a; V3, I S  CHa«. Coralcaa; V 3  Tsum s Sedan; 'S3 
Teyoia 4e4 F U ; SO Aelro Van; V I  Orand Frle; Many Ottiar

a a d p  •  MMcaaaneoue a  liiaynaaPle San* la n a r of 
Oanraniaa dPMd Oct. It . IPP7 rapalrad wIM onae*t 

FOR FREE BROCHURE C A IX :
NANWAY. INC. AUCTIONEERS 

(919) 3889018, Ron Hanway Auc. Lie. 7753

l l S W . I C i u r c r  
S8S-11S4 
SSS-4SSS

(ffE N  HOUSE
1700 CAROL

SUNDATy O C TO B IR 12,1SS7

A4Mn.„70e Tukna. 2232 
aqlL SibS, 2 88t, formal 
Mngibom. dan isRbvpIaoa. 
shjdto J aun room. kNchan 
w/buM-ina, laundry room, 
CH/A, 2 car garage 
w/etoniga ft door opener, 
12x20 Si|S>0* room, fVO 
syalanf dliing fans and 
oovaratf porch. $89,950. 
Shown by appt. onlyl 
915963-7795.

WANT T O  BUYI 
2 or 3 barkoom houses. CM
263- 1792 or 2640006.

Coronado HMs addttion only 
10 tots toll. Can today KEY 
HOMES, m e. Qayton HaM
264- 9440 or 915920-9648.

fOTY HOMES me. 
Trade your old home for 

new KEY HOME. CM today 
Gaytan HM. 264-9440 or 

915920-9648

Mobile Homes

OOUBLEWIDE SALE 
Must SeR 199728x52 

Doubiawide. Three 
bedroom, two bail, steel 
frorV door, dnhrrasher.

MUST BE MOVED. 1997 
three bedrooiii sixteenwide. 
‘Front and rear' fioorplan, 
wHh appliances and funiitore 

Full factory warranty. 
Never lived in. Asking 
$17,900. Will finance Call 
(915) 653-1859 before 6p.m

DONT Sit  on the bench all 
Season long! Come out to 
USA Homes and S(X>re Big 
on our ‘97 Close Out 
Specials! USA Homes, 
1-800-5202177.

H U N TER S  SP ECIA LI
Pre-owned homes as low as 
$1500. The home you need 
for your hunting lease. 
Roomy arxl practical. Hurry 
or you will miss this one! 
Large inventory of 

re-owned homes. USA 
omes, 4608 W. Wall, 

Midland, Texas. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

HUNTING SEASON IS 
OPEN... but you efon't have 
to hunt long to bag the Best 
Deal in West Texas. 
Doublewide homes as low 
as $202/mo., 8.25% VAR. 
10% down, 360 months. 
USA Homes, 4608 W. WaH, 
Midland, Texas. 520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.

ITS  OPEN SEASON on all 
1997 rTKxlel homes. New 
homes as low as $19,999. 
Hurry in (or the best 
selection. USA Homes, 
4606 W Wall, Midland. 
Tex as.  520-2177,  
1-800-520-2177.

ALL BILLS FAID  
Bedroopi - $295 

2 Bedrooai $375
rHA APPROVeO
Refriqcratcd Air.
Laundromat 

Adjacrnt to Marc> 
Cl«mentar>

1905 Wasson - 267-6421

PARK
1̂ VILLAGE j,

la  ALL BILLS PAID 
"sec t i on  8 Available' 

REMT BASED 
on inCOME

1, 2 flt 3 Bedroom 
.  Apjartments

1002 n. Main 
267-5191 

Close To Bauer School

NORTHCREST 
, VILLAGE

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
-Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfiirnished 
PARKHILL  
TERRACE  

APARTM ENTS
■00 W  M arcy D rive 

1 ^  363S6S6 383-SOOO J |

Fim
OradH

Mm  BMifft-* No
Naadaf l Pwlaei 

Starter' honwa ; 8Vllabl«. 
OM1-8002883^

DaugMar quil aeltoet: 
Must SMI 3 bad 2 ba«i 
Ixxna. AM( abouNM Stovan 
Home. CM  1-8(48889815.

80DOWN Yourlandyour 
hema. CM 1-800MB89815.

Son DIVoreaa ft Co • 
Signer wants off nolo. 
Wft sacraica 3 bad - 2 bate 
Mobile Home. Call 
1-800-2883815.

OoummicIbI ^opar8aa | 
aala of toma. Ownar t|
rwaodai to aull 
rmmmm 
fttttMon.LttM UMlnglbft 
ofBoa or ralaN. attaohaM 
gaiaBa.8nyMNwy,40ilB(|

yard 283-6021 
or2B7-8885«

FOR LEASE, sfwTtyMfcqr 
wfih oMca, 2  acres, fenoaq,' 
yard. 120 ft Sand Spitnga. 
830(Mnonto, 825QAIapoalt 
CaM 263-5000 forimora

3 bd. 2 b8v caipoit oanM 
a/e. ParkhHI araa. 
nalBtvnoaa raqukvd 1 yr. 
laaM . 8860.910820905Q 
tSmTOOfim.

1888 K X 125 KawaMN DM 
Bha, bools ft hafensL 81000. 
Ator 5:00pm 2546034.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE^APPROVAL. 
1-8007259881.

‘Unbalievabla Prioat 1998 
16x80. Call Now and 
reserve yours. %5 dowry, 
300 mortths, $244.78 monti. 
11.75% apr. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l
1-9153630081 
1-8007259081

'Used uttra clean 14x80 
must sae to believe. Sa 
Habla Espanol Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l
1-9153639881 
1-800-7250681

‘Largest home you can buy 
for the moneyfl Your choice 
4 or 5 bedroom, only 5% 
down, $379.00 nrxxilh, 925 
%  var apr, 360 months. 
Homes of/Vmerica Odessa, 
Tx. Where yotx hard earned 
money always buys more. 
Se Habla Espanol. 
1915-3639681 
1-600-7259681

‘Must see the *Z* Island 
kitchen, china buffet, 
glanrKNjr bath. 5% down. 
$287.23 month, 11.75% q x  
360 months. Se Habla 
Espanol Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. 1-9153630881 
1-800-7289681

‘Own it in 7 yearsi! 1998 3 
bedroom, manufactured 
home, includes washer A 
dryer stove, refrigerator, set 
up, and detveiy. Free 5 year 
rK) hassle warranty. Only 
$850 00 down, $273.00
month, 10.75% apr. Se 
Habla Espanol Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1915-3630681 
1-800-7259681

•Register today for a FREE 
Manufactured home at 4750 
Andrews Hwy. Homes of 
America O d e ^  Tx.

Ml CASA SU CASA... 
youV have room to spare In 
our spacious G R EA T 
ROOM floor plan. 28x60 
3>̂ 2 as low as $316 par
monti, 10%  down, 825 find 
APR. U S A Homes, 
1-800-520-2177.

NO PAYMENTS "TIL 1998
on all 1998 model homes. 
Ckxne in soon to get pre 
approved for your dream 
home. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Texas. 
520-2177,1-800-520-2177.

Lake Property

LAKE COLORADO CfTY
5 bd.. 4 1/2 bate. Brick home 
w/M ameriNes. Lg. wooded 
waterfront lot, dock ft W i 
consider trade. 
915728-5914.

•earw PTitnsth r
0lg

PONDEROSAAPARTMEinS
-Furnished & Unfurnished 

-All Utilities Paid 
-Covered Parking 
-Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St. 2636319,

Q u ail 
Run A p ts .
2609 ttlMSOB Dr.

Rock Tenace 
Apts.

911 Scany
KltciMa 

AppUances 
CortralllMAC 
iMfMryYboM 

Fftdlilies 
SoM  Apt 

W/D ilookiM 
LI'S* Bcdrootoi 

263-1781

M OVE IN  ESPECIAL
HILiSiDC<p
ff p n H t o '

Hil ls ide Propt' i  t ies
I lc n l or I’ m (^ias(>
()\\ iic i 1 iiia iH  inu 

J t Hcfiroom s 
stai ( i nt/ -if sJTH.di!

I N s i » i : (  IA  I.
U( ( 1 r a llo iia l area 

H osKfl hal I \  \  ()ll<'> I) a ll 
Pool

2 “)01 l a i n l i i l d

T i r a w w s P E c m r

Furnished Houses

Pumishad 3 bedroom liaitor 
for rent. Working, married 
or retired couple preferred. 
Fenced yard, no petal 
Inquire aM213Hcnlng

\ t'i'\ nice ntt it t‘
s p . K  t l o l  I ('111

Suu. ihlc tni
I’ rol rssrion, i|

UM'. See t)\ 
ai ipnintmuni.  

701, s M.iin
JilT

U nfurnished A p ts .

1 bdr. stove and raf. 
furnished, all bills paid 
inducing cable vrith HBO . 
$350/mon ft $150/dep. 
2635409 /

1 bdr, 1 ball, apt cha. dean, 
(luiet. Supw value. On site 
mariagement. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.267-4217.

$99 MOVE IN plus deposit.
12.3 bdr. 2 M b pdd. Low 

RenU 
263-7811

U nfurnished
Houses

3Bdr..2bettiMoble Home, 
private lot A yard. Dap. and 
rafarences/req. 267-5952

2  bedroom, 1 bath 
urMjtnlshed. 1310 Park Aw. 
Call 264-6931 leave 
message.

2 bd., 1303 Cottage. CantrM 
haat/air, $300./mo $150. 
deposit. Shown Sunday 
beginning at 190pm.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1307 
Colby. Call 267-3841 or 
5554022.

4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1206 
Johnson. ( ^ 1  267-3841 or 
5664022.

Clean quaint 2/1 newly 
rarrKXfeled available now. 
250/dep. 425/mon HVAC 
264-9134, 263-8742 No 
HUb/Pels

For Sale or Rent: 3 bd., 1 
boti;3bd.11/2 ber.centnBr 
heat, stove ft rafrig. Small 
down ft good credtt, owner 
carry note. 2636400.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD) 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, [ 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I & 2 Bedrooms &

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfumi.shed

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS S

1904 Eau 2M i Street ^

267-5444 {

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HONES
IPe Partieipaie in ̂  
the Crime Watch 

Program!

Aay lisr 2 bd. 2 b(.
1389 w/lst 6 mb. 

lease only!
* 1 A2BcdFtMNn
ApartaMiitf

• lighted Tennii
Coarts

• Pod • Saoiu

• Friendly 
ConaBunity

S3STESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252

3 bdr. 2 bMh, M h g , dkiing, 
u8My. sep. apt. In rear, ft 
carport. , fenced yard, 
2639677.

le E D A O O M A P rs ib rt^  
on E. 13lh. $175.h$200.. 
SlOOpO/dsp. 263-7B48 or 
2633BSS. j

1 bd. fumWtadapt$$60Aix> 
*  $100Alap. Water paid. 
267-5420.

Aparknanis, houses, nmbtta 
home. Rafsrerxtoa ra()ulred. 
2636944,2632341.

Extra dean 3 bdr. 2 Nvfng 
areas, and also 1 bdr. 
2636818

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
Outstanding career 
opportunity In a prograealw  
growti orisnied or^mizad. 
Prefer exparianca in 
physician practice 
management, general 
adminMraliw background 
including 2-3 years 
inauranoa bMng exparianca, 
uttizing VERSYSS Mends II 
or Medical Manager 
software. Raxible team 
players are encouraged to 
apply

MEDICAL COLLECTIONS
: computer IKarata, detail 
parson for tapktty expandtog 
medical management 
company. Qood people 
skills, snargetic team 
player, btttogual aplus.

RECEPTIONIST: Fast 
paced physician oflce needs 
mature, experienced 
receptionist. Computer 
experience preferred; 
VERSYSS MENDS II OR 
MedkM Manager software a 
plus. Good people skills, 
ftexibte, team player, 
part-time position, flexibility 
required.

Send resumes and salary 
requirements in oonfidarKe 
to Personnel, P.O.Bok 5293, 
Mkttand, Texas 79704.

Tractor for sals; Massey 
Ferguson 65; New tires, 
runs good. Also, Bayliner 
Bass Boat. Call 263-5819 
after 6p m

1995 CHEV. 1500 Ext. CM. 
LB, laalhar. 27K mttes. One 
ownarl Lira new, M  options. 
2631210 or 267-3310.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVEFm SEM ENT AND 
INVITATION FOR BIOS 
CITY  OF BtG SPRING 

S«8l8tf propoftals addrewed to 
th « Honorablo Mayor and City 
Council of Itia City ot Big Spring. 
Toxaa, «mN ba • 'ceived at ihia Big 
Spring McMahon Wrinklo Airparti 
Offica, 2000 Ricks. Saugh Driva 
Wast, until 2:00 p m . >:tobar 22, 
1097. for rahabilitation of tha 
Airpark RaRroad Spur. SpacxficaHy. 
raplaco approximatoly 1.150 bad 
tiat. raiaa, tma. laval, tamp. ar>d 
draaa tfta enkra spur (10,560 faat), 
placa approximalaly 500 tons of 
new balait. rahabiMata orta axial* 
mg turnout by m$taling naw auMlch 
baa and twdeh point prolactor and 
inatallmg thraa naw switch pomt 
protactom as an addiliva attarnata 
krwnadiataty following tha ctoaing 
bma for raoaipl of bids, proposal 
wfR ba publicly opanad arkd raad 
akxid Any bid racawad after doa- 
mg lima ba ratunrad urwpartad 
Bids wiN ba labuMad and praaem- 
ad to tha CRy Council lor award at 
a lalardMa
Biddarft must submit a Caahiar't or 
Cartiftad Check laauad by a bank 
aatiafactory to the Owmar. or a 
Proposal Bond from a raliabia 
Surety Company, payabia without 
racoursa to tfia order of tha City of 
Big Sprmg. in an amount not teas 
tian Rva parcam (5) of tie  largatt 
poaaibia bid aubmittad as a guar* 
arsy that tia Bidder wiR arftar imo a 
contract arkd axacuM bonds in Pw 
forma provided with fifteen (15) 
days after nokoa at award of corv 
tract to him Bid without tha 
raouifad check or Pfoocaal Bond

Tha BucciiatuI Bidder must furnish 
a Performance Bond and a 
Payment Bond, each in tie  amount 
of tha contract, from a Surety 
Company hoklr>g a parmil from the 
Staia of Texas, to act as a Surely 
or other Surely or Surabaa satis* 
factory lo the Owrtar If fta total bid 
is laaa tian $25,000. Parformanca 
and Payment Bonda will not ba 
required.
Bidders are expected lo inapect 
Ota afta of tha «$ofk and lo inform 
themsolvaa regerdktg a l local con* 
dMona.
Information for bidders, proposal 
forms, ipacMcaliona and plans era 
on fNa in tha ofRca of tha City of 
Big Spring. Taxes, and M Ota oWca 
of Parkhil. Smith 6  Cooper, Inc., 
Consutting Engirtaars. 4010 
Avenue R, Lubbock. Taxaa. 70412. 
Copiaa of Om  plana, apaoMceliona 
mnO contract (tocunwnt* may ba 
aaowtad at tha oMca of PaikhHI, 
SmXh a  Coopac, Inc . CanauMng 
Eng ln aart, 4010 Avanua R, 
Lutibock, Taxaa 70412, lalaphona 
(SOB) 747-0161, (or a prlca of 
TNiilHlva Oolar* ($36 00) (or aach 
aal of plana and apacHicalhin*. 
Upon roiiim ol aach aat ol doou- 
rnares w% goeo oorxaaon era  wwsn 
15 days ahar t«a blda hava baan 
oponao, via anere oapoart ww oa 
islundsd.
ANanSon to caSad lo t w  fad (hat 
•taia m ua ba paid on M a pni)acl 
nat laaa dian tha oanaral provaiaio 
ralad al wagaa aMch hava baan 
aai abllahad by Km  Sacralary ot 
Lahor.
Qkr ol Big Spring

•AdvarWaamant and tnvttatkm for 
■ma mr rmreeanBeon or rmsroea

■qum L^ponunftf m imtpmf*ftsf*t  ̂
ftS p̂uafNIad apf̂ Roavifs wfR receive 
eonoldaraaona (or omptoymanl 
« 4 »  raamd to i b m , oator, reH on,

tadh lha PraaldanI'a .EaaauUva 
Ofdar No. I t t S S ,  as amandad. 
Th a t

Bln̂ o fMnRers’ ‘good times' 
arent sharad by their spouses

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Yon recently 
reprinted the test for alco- 
hoUsm. Some time back, when 
I fimnd myself involved with a 
man I suqiected had a drinking 
problem. I reviewed the test 
that I had seen in your column. 
Since the answers to only three 
questiems were yes (you stated 
that a “yea" answer to four of 
them pointed to alcoholism), I 
felt comfortable marrying him.

However, in the past year, 
research haa been done regard
ing binge drink ing vs. fUll- 

b l o w n  
a l c o 
h o l i s m .  
The study 
f o u n d  
e q u a  ̂
problem s  
a m o n g  
b o t h  
groups. I 
t h i n k  
your dan
ger-signal 
list should 
be updat
ed to

reQect the following:
— Do you have family mem

bers with addictive behavior, 
i.e., gambling, drugs, drinking?

— If you have m inor ch il
dren, have they frequently seen 
you drunk?

— If you have adult children, 
do you get drunk with them?

— Are you able to drink more 
than most other people before 
getting drunk because you are 
“used to it”?

— When you reminisce about 
the “ good tim es," are they 
almost exclusively drinking  
stories?

— Do you seek recreational 
activities that revolve around 
drinking?

— When you are in a group, 
are you ever the only one 
drinking?

— Do you frequently drink so 
much you are unable to per
form sexually?

— Have you been told that 
you become obnoxious when 
you’ve been drinking?

— Do you drink and drive? .
Abby, tell your readers to

select as many “yes" answers 
as they can live with, then pre-

Let us 
• know 
your

I  opinion..
with a letter 

to tha Editor 

WrRe: 

Editor

P.O. Box 1431 

-Big Spring, TX 

79721

, pare to play second fiddle to 
the Almighty Beer Can during 
most of their leisure time. — 
BETRAYED

DEAR BETRAYED: Those are 
excellent additions to the test 
for alcoholism. Readers and 
spouses or loved ones of those 
who drink, if the test for alco
holism was not cfmclusive, con- * 
sider the above questions. They 
may indicate a problem with 
alcohol in spite of the earlier 
passing grade.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
42 and I am 36. When we mar
ried five years ago, he was a 
widower with a young daugh
ter. H is first w ife had died 
shortly after giving birth to 
their second child. The baby 
was premature and died a week 
later. We are raising his daugh
ter, whom I love very much.

Ihe  problem is that he rehi5 
es to remove his old wedding 
band. He wears the ring from 
his first marriage on his right 
hand and the one I gave him on 
his left. I have asked him many 
times to please remove the 
ring. He says that his first wife 
will always be a part of his life. 
(They met in the eighth grade.)

Abby, I understand that, and 
I have always been sympathetic 
to his tragedy. However, I am 
hurt and insulted. I am his 
LIVING wife, and it is abnor-t 
mal for a man to wear two wed
ding bands. We are unable to 
resolve this.

Please give me your opinion. 
-  LONGTIME READER, NEW  
YORK STATE

DEAR LONGTIME READER:
I agree, it is unusual. But there 
is no timetable for grief, and 
your husband has made it clear 
that he is unwilling to give up 
the “connection” to his first 
wife that is symbolized by their 
wedding band.

Look at it this way: You have 
the WHOLE man, minus one 
not very important digit.

For A bby ’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby,  
Cookboolflet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, III. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

WI997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE ____________

PUBUC NOTICE
C ITY  O F  BIQ SPRING
NOTICE T O  aiOOERS 

Pursuani lo th« authoPly grantad 
by tha C4y Council at too City ol 
Big Spring. Taxaa. l aalad bxto w* 
ba racaivad until 2:00 p.m  . 
T uaaday. Octobar 21. 1007. lor ttw 
purchato of a Rapaatar Radio 
Conwnunicalion Svalam 
Bids ara to ba opanad and raad 
aloud in tha Big Spring City 
CouncO Chambara. City HaN. 307 
Eaal 4ti Sbaal. Big Spring. TExaa 
79720. wiOi aaiard to ba rnada at a 
ragutorty achadutod laaallng of Oia 
Big Spring City Cound. Bid inlor- 
maHon and ipacificaliont may ba 
oblainad from lha Oftica at lha 
Purchaaing and (Malarial Control 
Ktonagar. 1380 Airpaifc Ortva Eaal. 
B ldg 410. Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720 A «  bMa imiat ba marfcad 
a49i t w  goto ol tia  bxl and a gan- 
arto d w eripOon ol lha bid Nam(a). 
Tha coy ol Big Spring taaanrax tia  
ri|p« to raiaei any or t f  bida and to 
alahiaanyaralteimalWtx 
1S BO O o(aM rS « t2.10B7

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAX FORECLOSURE RESALE 

47 PARCELS 
LO CATED  IN

HOW ARD C O U N TY  TEXAS 
Howard County tor tttall and at 
Irualaa lor Howard CoHaga, 
Howard County Wator C a n M  wxl 
Improvomant Dtolrict, Big Spring 
IndapandoiM School Ditirtol. Itio 
C ity  o l B ig Spring, tho City 61 
Coahom a, tha C ity ol Foraan, 
Foigan btdapardtord School DtoMd 
B Heward-Otaaaooch Education 
Dialrict it  gWorlng 47 porooto of 
proporty locatad in Howard 
County, Tokat Mr tala to dia Nipi- 
aal Mddtr tor caNi Thaaa prapar- 
Itoa hava boon ar gubod by t w  tax
ing antitlai ovar toa yaora in lax 
fofMtoaufaa.
Tha tato wto bo hold Oetohar 14, 
1BP7 at S-OO pjn. In S u M n g  1108 
tocalad at $ w  McM ahon-WtInMa 
Abpaili. A  dMMpBon ol Bw prop- 
arHaa la avalabla al Bw oMoa ol 
BanoaoB. Mautoh t  WoB. 10$ Wtoai 
4 »  Bheel Aek lor Rkhaid Cypeit 
Tho aato aBI ba an abaohaa auc- 
Non. Pioporiy wW bo a d d  to Via 
Nghtal blddpi no niabar how low 
Bwbid. '
AM bMdora mual bo praparod to 
otoao Bto tatoepon t w  dtoppbig ol 
lha haimnor bo INo aucNdwaar 
Tam w al Bto aalb aaK aatoi.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are:
CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can 
help you develop an ad that setts. 
Economical. Our reach and readership 
ensure that you'l receive a good return on 
your acivertising investment. Remember, 
when your items sell, you profit.
Current. Our columns change daily, 
jieflectlng the most current sales irrforma- 
;Lu,n available.
jT'mely. You can choose your schedule 
jarKl sell your items whenever you tivant.

PUBLIC NO'nCE

r S S I t .  t H 7

TITLE 
IBTBSepwwberaiS
OdWbarS, 12.1187

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DISTRICT 8 
DATE OF ISSUANCE 
Saplamber 15. 1997 
NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
tha Applicant. C O U IN S  8 WARE 
INC SOB W EST WALL AVE STE 
1200. MIDLAND. TX 79701-4253. 
has mada applK»tK>n for a ipacsig 
axcapiran pannil unrlaf tha provi- 
■ loni of Railroad Comm ission 
StatowKW RuW 37 (16 Tax Arknxi 
Coda Saclion 3.37) Applicant 
taaka axcaption lo lha rkatancs 
batwaan w ait raquiramanl to dril 

RULE 37 CASE N O  0217364 
W al No 40. Dora Roharts Laaaa. 
240 Acres. Sac 137. BIk 29. W  6 
N W  RR C O  Survey. A-477. 
Howard Glasscock and Howard 
O laatcock (Q loria la) F ia ld (t). 
Howard County, barng 2 rndos in a 
aaal dkacUon Iram Foraan. Texas 
Tha location of Ihia wak is as foF 
lows;
330' from tha stmiNi kna and 1032' 
from tie watt lina ol laaaa 
990' from the noillvllna and 1610' 
Irom the east kna o) survey 
Field rules lor lha Howard 
Olasaoocfc Field ara 330/660. 10 
acfot
Field rules for tha i toward 
QIatacock (Q loria la) liald are 
330«e0. 20 teraa 
Th is  wall la to ba drilled to an 
appro xkiiito dapdi ol 3200 leal 

RULE 37 CASE NO  0217362 
Wt* No 41. Dora Roberts Laaaa. 
240 Actat. Sac 137. BIk 29. W  6 
NW  RR C O  Survey. A-477. 
Howard QIatacock and Howard 
Q Iatacock (Q lo ria la) Fia ld (a). 
Hotsard County, bang 2 mitos In a 
aaal dbucNon kom Foraan. Texas 
Tha looeNon at this waH la at loF 
towa:
•82' Irom lha weal Una and 600' 
ftom t w  touNi kna at laata 
IBBO' bom Vw aaal kna and 660' 
Inim t w  noiti kna ol autvay 
Field rulas for the Howard 
Qlataoock Field are 33IV680, 10 
aorea
Field rules tor lha Howard 
Olaaacook (Q lo ria la ) llaM  ara 
330M80.20 aorea 
T M t  wall It  lo bo drIHod lo an 
ippmidmato dspdt ol 3200 Mat.

RULE 37 CASE NO. Oet 73B3 
W M  No. 42. Dora Robaito Ltuaa. 
S40 Aeret. Sae. 12S. B b 2$. W  A 
NW RR C O C  H N U $M  Sunwy. A- 
IS i g ,  Howard Q Iatacock and 
Howard QIatacock (Q lo r lo U ) 
F liH l i) ,  Itoword Ouunty. btong 2 
mNoa to a o a tl dlroetlon from 
FOiMn. Taaie Tho IsoMNn M  tka 
wtlltaatoBowt:

659' from the west line and 660 
from the south kne at lease 
I960' from the west kne and 660 
from the south kne of survey 
Field rules for tho Howard 
Glasscock field are 330/660. 1C 
acres

Field rules lor the Howard 
Glasscock (Glorieta) field are 
3301660. 20 acres 
This well is lo he drilled to an 
approximate depth of 3200 leel 
P U R S U A N T TO  TH E  TER M S  ol 
Rule 37 (h) (2) (A). Ihia appkcation 
may ba granted admviiatralivaly it 
no protsal lo tho application la 
racaivad An aftactad person ia 
anMIsd to prolaal Ihia appkcation 
Aftactad persona mckids owners ol 
record and tha oparator or losaaet 
of record of adtacant tracts and 
tracts naarar to tha proposed wak 
than Nw minimum laaia kne spac- 
aig distance H a hearing is caked, 
tha applicant hat the burden to 
prove Iho need for an exception A 
proloatant ahouid ba prepared to 
esiabliah standing at an aftactad 
parson, and to appear at tha haar- 
xig akhar xi parson or by quaklied 
rapras'anlaliva and protaat lha 
appkcation with croaa-axaminabon 
or praaantation of a direct case 
Tha ruies at avktanca are appkea- 
bla in lha hearing. If you hava 
questions regarding this applica- 
Non. pleasa contact Via Appika m's 
rapraaantaliva. Dianna Sumrall. 
Prod Admki. at (915) 687-3435 H 
you hava any quaaliont ragardkig 
the hearing procedure, plaasa con
tact the Ckxnmiaaian at (512) 463- 
6748
IF Y O U  W ISH T O  R E Q U E S T  A 
H E A R IN G  O N  TH IS  A P P L IC A 
T IO N . Y O U  M U S T  F IL L  O U T , 
SION AND MAN. OR DELIVER TO  
TH E  A U S T IN  O F F IC E  O F  TH E  
R A ILR O A D  C O M M IS S IO N  O F  
TEXAS TH E  ENCLOSED NOTICE 
O F  IN T E N T  T O  A P P E A R  IN 
P R O T E S T  A C O P Y  O F  TH E  
IN T E N T  T O  A P P E A R  IN 
P R O T E S T  M U S T  A L S O  BE 
MAN.EO O R  D EUVER EO  ON TH E 
SAME D ATE T O  APPLICANT AT 
TH E  ADDRESS SHOWN ABOVE 
T H IS  IN T E N T  T O  A P P E A R  IN 
P R O TE S T M U S T BE RECEIVED  
IN  T H E  R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS 
S IO N 'S  A U S T IN  O F F IC E  BY 
O ctobar 20. IM 7 .  IF  N O  
PR O TES T IS R ECEIVED WITHIN 
S U C H  TIM E. TH E  R E Q U E S TE D  
P 8 R M IT  W ILL  B E  Q R A N T E D  
AOMBBSTRAriVELV 
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